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« treoMndoua pMM that fclMi nstion *miMi»* IMMI b«eane an ortW 
iaary atata o£ a o d a l U f a * the adwncq—nft of seiwnoa and 
taehnology haa ataruiikafi Uia aiaa of tha aorld MDleti ia ehaii9» 
ifi9 U f a ao capidly that t iM wMtld Aa I t a a l f l»«OQraifi9 a hi«tay 
diaordrad ayat«»« Xn aueit a otiaoglttg and davolopJUfig «orl4* whara 
aoctai taoaloaa* ooofXicta* davtaooaa miA aooitlturatAoiia ate** 
aca pcavall.4iKi ootioiia of ocdioacy U.fa* Umtm i s a «r«at«r fiaa<i 
for a linawtaa advaaead aoeSoao^ifioti Witho<l to atudy and analyaa 
tha tmtJarlyiiig Oisiaaa o€ tha pcobJUtw and to aalta polUAum and 
at«ata9iaa to o«»roona than* 
SimXl0gm aa a baaie oaad and nooeaaitjr of tttmon )dln4 
dananda a lot of attantion* "sociology of ^ l iy lof i** waa dovalopad 
t o atudy tb^ U f a and atrueturaa of varioua reUoioiMi g^oopa but 
i t fa i lad i n daaXia^ ada^pMtaiy witn alther thaoiogical or fMita» 
phyaioal caaUti«a* Tha d i io f taaaon lying und^rrwath %«a tha 
or ig in of the diaelpUna^ita aaithodoiogy an i^ apiatiiQOl<»gy t<aa 
davalopad agaiiMt tha %iaat«rn euitural ba^groun4 and with a 
oot i f to aerva the naatam intaraat* thmf is a prasaing mead 
tAkieh i a widsly raaiiaad ui thin aoeielotfiata * e i re la* that ua 
oanaot d«ai with aiisilar atrata^iaa ahen i t ooneama the aoeio* 
t ioa which ha¥a raU^^oua l^aais of thair aocial ayat«!ai* s>artio» 
ttiarly« laiaoi i a the oaae i a point* 
• a » 
i^irifiy ttm leait tmt mfm^xeimm MiMlifi •oci«ti<»« also 
hav« hmtn in a 8t«tf» o£ GtMM Isufe ior ttie past t^w dmem^B0 
oidlng to oaam hiatorioai eaat<ix«« thay <Mt« a^i^n ooaifig bacjc 
Into ttia naiiwtvaaa* In thia |»co€S9aa of eciii tack» thair oim 
religious vali»i» mtm baing diaxniptftd by tha naad for ad^ta* 
t ion to tha «forld of otto^ra* iitli thsir #oononie and aoeial 
eliatKHMi* thair etorai and int@ll^et«Mil aip>har«ia are aiao undNr« 
90iii9 oonaidecabl^ chan^ia* aQw tha f^siim aocintiea ac« alao 
iaeifig th0 alaiiar pcohiaiia and challangaa %d.th tfm Modern 
world in «tfhich they ara ateppiag* th» ehia€ conflict in tha 
itesiim MorXct ia in laatMaan »otistrniaation and isiaeaiaation* 
Thera ia a el^ar ^ i £ t o£ intf^ile^uai and aocial .midcirniaa* 
tion on the on® hana and iNtaaacvation of tiaa Xalassie v l^osaa 
ami ftuidaixantaia cm th@ oth^f• aoth are naceaaaryi thr? fonar^ r 
for pro^rasa and growth and tha latter ^ r caaityral idf«r^ity» 
ant tiiia haa not b<ma fully rstaliaad in tha lai^eaic torlci* 
r^her th^m aowa to ba a «tat«s o£ war battwsMm tha traditimial 
an i ^odarn fiore^a* It ttm lalacaic iooiaty wants to jx^rsist and 
daimlqp a«td i£ i t wants to baco«M> a potent l^rca ir thi-s fnoaorn 
worlds i t iaust a^ aic i t s o«m indiganaous solutionis to i t s prdb«» 
Iflcns* It omat 8ynth€>aiae tha modern knoirladg^s into th« Islamic 
frasMnforks* 
sinca Zal^ oi i s not sia^ly a religion d<^iinq ^th only 
m««taf»hyaioal raalcft* rathar i t i s a ooee^ >liKt« way of lif«»« eneon* 
passing a l l tha facultiea of tmnan li£«« ^th <i «mji.l«*di»fin^ d 
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rules and regulationo for hamm iatsractiofi throuisihout th# 
ll€«# i t ha* i t s owi th«offeti«aX basis mdth dirsct praetioal 
refrains* since i t mppeo^tCkk&B ttm pn^ian in ^hol ist ic aamter 
i t r»in»als a systaoic cx»iic»pti£m of auci«i r^^aliti^s* ?wis 
syat(»aie af>p<oa€^ oust not bm ounfusad «fa.tn lAoddrn notion ratlK t^r 
i t has s t r i c t l y i t s owi basis da^iiy iraot«<l into i t s u«m (sonoa* 
ption o£ raal i t ias* 
in trtis study lay basic aim i s t o dev^lqp th i s systfioiic 
viaw of iaian an<^  to uaa i t as a isattMXi to stuciy ttw l&lamie 
soc ia l systam* rha intro(3uetory cha^ pttair d^itls ^ t : philoac^^hic^^l 
foundations of system thaories* pdCticuXarly "Functionsliaei" 
%#hi<^  has eora« to tim front by surwuying the <«xisting avail^bl^ 
l i terature* 
Thfl 8f»cond criac>tar <i^ala with th« brancti of " O'^iolofjy 
of a#iigion*- the studies of varicms rel ig ions ani rK>ci*»t-i«c -
tha nature o£ fl»darn sociological. am3 anthropolo<jical thaori^a, 
i t s anarganca em^ tha prism fnotiv«Mi bahiavd tha '^Vf»lqp«^nt of 
thosa thaoriAS* A c r i t i c a l analysis of the >dorkB of oriantaliata 
and ouslita scholars on lilacs has baan JtorwarcSad* l a s t l y a gBiTv*» 
ral oono^tion of **:^ci««ty in Is last** has baen for«iMir'i»d« iftvol* 
0|H»d« ^n^ c r i t i c a l l y analysad* 
rha third chaptar i s conoarnf^ <3 with th«? soc ia l systan of 
Islata as such v^iich has baen analysad t^t^iin a ^ n c t i o n a l i s t i c 
pecspactiva* And in tha fourth cat^pt&r a cuno^ptual modal of 
lalafflic social systam ha& b^on bui l t an J di»valoped« Lastly in 
tha conciusling dhaptar i. have di^cussad barif>fly tha Umitatiotui 
of tha study* 
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thst study o l 0Od««ty atiKi soc ia l r^ldtion^ships hae b«»«fn 
an ij^or#stinv and Gholi'enyi.n^ viHM u^re £or int»ilf^otuals and 
thlnl^rs t;hroti^ a l l agem* <-« can tcac@ i t s roots back 31^:^ 
tim dGtff) of Um cultural i^ra o£ human niatory* ^ selftntif lc 
atuviy of social £e^s« »nl human soc ia l tM^haviora* i s not v»^ ry 
old* It has i ta roots in th<^  fleif^rgoncn of r^vt sci«»ntific <%ra« 
A paradign ahift in th# s c i e n t i f i c ffltu«ly took pl^iop in tNs l*th 
and 17th eentury riurop- acooeipani^d by grwat soci'^il Mphn^tv^lB 
and aiov^^flnta '(irftich usher«d in the in^.'ustrial revolution, rh* 
revolution cc«otf»d such enorr'«>u« «Niltl-i as h -^l mi^ vr^ r i>r*<»n t^lt-
ness^d by human bsin'^ an J also crf»5t«^d uniiaatgin^d ;:ioci£!l rob-
IfmB* rhf fabrics of olJksr order ymte torn out ana n-^ w ord*r 
Btartf^d to ^irb it^el£ in tzs place* Vim confl ict i3«t«wN»n tn* 
two otiiers i«3S such an Intense one that i t atron^^ly maf)Xf«stAd 
i t s e l f in th« fom o£ revolutions and '*isiDs'* in thf* latu and 
19th century f^ urop^* fha cunfl ict o£ science an J r#»li:,4,or> i'^ ss 
an eic^ Hir<>>nt (oanifostation o£ ziiotke isoveioents* 
TtM achievement of s c i e n t i f i c r^volt^ion ^^ as so g l i t t e r * 
iny ^nd tita influence of carti6ian^4#%«tonian nirchcinical tsodel 
vms so £>i»rvasive that i t encxxa|}.isflH»d and ov^r ruled the Inman 
mitt<^« The nr^cessity to ia^leeieTit th«9 m-v s c i e n t i f i c rations* 
l i t y and the m<««ti4>d« £or th^ studhiT oi human air«»as ties f e l t enor* 
nously* A ms^^r o£ yorks app«i»ar^ d which sought ^or the universal 
poi^^itions o£ tii^s^k writ;«^r3t (4) i^««s(»n An Univ^csally iltttingu* 
iotiinw prcip«rty ot a»an Ui ) k4»aan nature I s ev<»r.^ *t!)hf*r!^  tim s^mo 
(4^i) I n s t i t u t i o n s ace m^de £or aien* rsttv?r than t£K*n for ir)i»tl<» 
t u t i ono Uv) ^.'S^ge^oB i s tr»r» o@ntraX law of ©ocifty (v) m€» 
guiding iobal of human kind i s tho r<>»alla<;}tion of injcftanity* 
Zt I s dbring tr i ls Q^ whent the movrmmiit of ^^lam 'ioml* 
nat«^d th^ Inti^lXactual areina ancJ tim e c l e n t l f l c r a t i o n a l i t y ^mn 
tj^ing *ml^rg<»d ^id ai^Mllod t o tJi«» mjcterstandiov; of «r»v«ry ph<9no* 
BK>non vai'^t ttv» ?un# t h i t ^ i ^ s t ® OORit<» ooind the t^tm • ioc lo logy ' 
Qiti^ advocat#<3 "Poo l t i v io t i c thiXos^jhy* aa th« eol«* sr^tho? for 
th© Btutly of th<? soc ia l phenomena. Lat»r on as the brancr^ dhve-
1OJE>«H1 a m»ab«?r ot Jlfiferonit o«lioola of througtit pro^ >i:>r»d up by 
using d i f ferent tl^eorl^o ami da>proacn«e of na tura l scierK^s as 
•®»»tat> i^or • for t i te i r t rusorat lcal derivationa* .-"-t proa??nt th<f»r*» 
ar^ a i a r - ^ vuakmt o£ tn«or«t i03l aent^^ola urUeh stw;4y an i^ cjk!»al 
with a wiat array of soc ia l phcnora^na in question i«<»« tur ict io-
naliam* synypolie intec<3Ctionlas« iPhstnjfmttologjft conf l i c t theo* 
r iaa* i:^hciviaurlaa« et^ino«ei'^rsoi£>10v^# t o tamr^ion a £<">«#• 
iJurin^ the rooeist cloca<:ids tri^ soc ia l aci^ncKia r),!iv« 
advanced t:miv <?s©tr>odoiO'jy and the rai>lil pac*? of ttv* acl«?i^i<ic 
d*»v>?lop«w*nt0 i s C-orcin^ th*^ docial s c i e n t i s t s to acTuainfc theja-
s^lvKis ful ly with the n^w <lrvi»loj3»?»ntal tr«»nd© an<J i t i.*s alco 
in«»vltabl<«» i t human aocls ty la t o ' txls t anl thfl» hu®an nlrm^nta 
1* Jon Marfclniftl€»^ '*rhe tiatur«» «sn<3 Typas of S-ociologt^ CtTil 
Theory", tUnitl^^i^ am! i<»9aR P-^uX, Lon*1on# 1967, 
P« 30. 
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i s to be kfipt into tim r»«lii of tkm tr*w ^ociaa of dbvelopia««ntal 
tMxioIs* HOW tronds aro b»lfi(j amnXtmstr>d by soc ia l 8ci<r>ntists in 
riNsent y^ar* tindor tb© inf ii»Mfiefi of rilstorians of i3ci<*ncii lik#» 
Aloxan^dhr lODyre* and Thoaaa «aihn« philooc^h^ro of acir>ne<» liki* 
i'^iiehaii t-olaityi and Smre i«aicatQ«# by lf»vidtion from trv^ir tea* 
ditiotKii pooitivistivft oiipirical laodoi for tirm behavioral stu* 
<ii««« iiut« ys^ t i t hft« not iMMiQ turned into the i^ tain strea^i* 
In «ioeial sciences* ttie analyse® ac© oft^n *«j|)t «l,tiv>r 
on actQc or action Jl<3V«Jl or on tti© if^imi ot syat'^js -an.: atruo-
turoo* ri'tei £o&-nQr ia C5ii<f^ ^eco«ar^ly6i3 and the iatt<«r as 
^acroa^nalysis* ttvuBB t'uo divseree ap|>roQ<^ v^ a have ti,*^ic o^n 
aerioua atioctoominya* UMt m» tales ttte Iibf>rty to ca l l a ?aicco 
analysis alao as an indivi<biaiiotic ap roocii jni a imcco anal* 
yaio as a oolleetivia aK>proa<^ M»« '*'% radical in:iivi^uaiism l^ jnorr^ s 
the relations that oanatitut© man as man anJ that c lo 3 th«n to 
each ottig*t0 focusing only o«i tim indlviflual t^ iort^  of tur^ir 
relations> a ra'^cal colleetiviam ienorma the regality or imp* 
ortanc«» of th«s individual terma^ focruaing only «s t .«• rf»litiono 
an^ i t'-^t^ whol«»a that they fona" • .'v union of both appeo^c^rm ar* 
neoftsaary to un?<»r8tand individNial audi society as wall* Ttm 
nsftd and naeosaity to intagmts thesa two diverse approachii* 
iri«;o a sin9ia body of ttxKMry i s iiidaly rsoogniaod by the systain 
thaeriats and they hava tr iad to bridgs the gulf but o t i l l a 
long .ay ia alVNid* 
2« aiehard l« ag GBoroa^ * >ocial aaaiity and social aalationa** 
th9 ^v iow of H«taptiysics# Vol. 37# no* 145, Seist. 1983, 
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Bf*for<5 proceed ing fur th '^r , l « t us look a t trr- s t . t u s of 
tliaorlf^s it0«^lf • vafif^er argue* th.3t {90s4ologi::.tG h ••'^ •» -isoon-
c<^ t lona oC t b t^^cai **th<9ory* lta<*lf» $i?» makes a i s t i n e t i o n 
bstwMHJ t h e two I'^vr^s o£ tiv*ori'»» 4«?»» '*TI"»<»»ocy'' .ir'^ 'V^-tn-
tl:i*»ory*» Th^ ^ latti«^r may b** call«<3 "uriftft t ina atcat-^ui-^s" cn^i 
focm'»r <3« "Unit t;-»orlr>a'*» ro (juot* lii» o n vjor la« 
" \ vn»ry laC';^ ,** proj-fOction of th#or^ in soeiolo-.-y i s in t'nr> 
f o m of m#»tatn«ory» That i s * i t i a ' i i scuas ion i.-out t v'^ -.>ry->-%;..:c\.t 
wh:>t o^ncs-pts 3i»Vil-J i3« Anclu.J^<3, about how t;XJ3A c,:.n'.*-rts sr*oul-:J 
ki& linK'^d, an-J aisout i'iOw tb«ory ariouli b« s tuJ i -^d. i'r,^-''^.ri'"3 Qt 
tfiio s o r t p rov ide y*?oor«il gui^lel in^s o r strat^'.jA'^e -.s-ir ai.H..roGCti-
ing aocAai pf>9no«®iva and suji^^^sc tJK? ori'»nt«3tion tb"- th^>oriot 
...huul'i t-jie«* t o tiVJS'? ivhor^mf'nai t«wy arr? ori<»ntin;, stCr»t-»'-^ i<« -^ "• 
-Mid "A so»^«riVit ao-iilf'i*» t>ut s t i l l © i ' ^ i i i i c a n t ^ vugoct^on of 
thrs j ry In aoc io loyy i s CHjc-^m^-'d ^th ttm p»:«S':»nt:!tion and f»v?s-. 
l u a t i o n of t»i!:«>retical «tat'«'»ant»# r<:itinif»r than with th-- 3et*»r-
mina t ion of -tfinich s t9t?ss»nts atoui '^ fciP' prpa^nf^iJ fin-^i ^-valuat'^'d* 
rh«r3« scat<ieB'»nt8# wh#»ti¥»r t h e y ar<f C9llfl»<l "propos j - t i cns" , 
^axiamo** ' ' causa l snoclels'* o r wJ>,at«Vflkr, «r« int»»n ?*» i ic «>x;>l3nc^-
t i o n a of p a r t i c u l a r a t s t r a c t aoc io lo - i i ea l problf»ns3. n u '^m 
PX9y hav© i n i i v i s u a l o: u n i t thtsori^g J«»!iliow ©'•parat^l i i th -% 
wX-^ vstl'ty o l s o c i o l o g i c a l ph< n^ooj-^ n*3"^ "'» 
3« JBVidt C>y aan-g^ **:h^ ^wro-^n of ..•oeiola;,ic..-il rh»or^*>s ' , 
5* i L i a , i'. 31* 
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i>*»'ljn«r tr<Nits moat of trv -^ s o c i o l o g i c a l ci-i^^orl'^ ei AB arl#n«. 
t l n 9 fftrat«»g4»»» H© i i lu8 t ra t^»0 h i a Argua^nt b*s t in th-» las^ of 
functlorvsllSRj, t o wrjlch im c a l l s "functiorval s t r a t tiy"« in coming 
analy3i8# w^ w i l l a l s o t^x* ch^ simil'^ic' k«ositlon« 
3^f^tm'. a n i 3 t r u c t u r e i 
iin<:» our p r«s«n t s tu4y I0 focused on t h * c ^ n o r t of iKici«l 
6yst«»« 80 h»r«« f i r s t w9 v i l l ^ a l with th'^ us«g« of tnt^ tocin 
s y a t « a ita«»li' i n t o '^t^ dl iff^r^nt s o c i a l ttmast^& a n i i t s a s s o e i . 
a t i o n witii a p a r t i c u l a r «etx>oi of thought* The ua« oi: tii^^ cane«pt 
**Byst#ce** was r a t e i n 19309 but now i t i s wi<}<<!ly u s ^ tartn in 
sociolos»y • 
*J«»ittir3l t o t h e f u n c t i o n a l i s t mo<^l i s thf* no t ion syetws " . 
L«8ical ly# f u n c t i o n a l i ^ a views soci#»ty %a a »v»t**« carapo»«»<3 o* 
int#>i:*conn<^ete-1 ^nd interr©l.5t«^d p a r t s * I t fo l lows t t t a t a i n ' o «sdh 
p a r t s ijr# in te r r fk l s f^d so functlonins/ of •»«cti p a r t wi l l* i n 8ORI«» 
way o r anoth«%r# a f f e c t th»? func t ion ing of oth*»r p a r t s ot nf-(^ 
syistmti nni th<^ sys t«a ;.•» ;§ whol«* s o c i a l U f a i s ory.«ini»4»<J i n t o 
a syst'»ra coa^i08»<3 of j>«irt3 o r s t r u c t u r e s wnich s^rva as m~^ns 
'^n^ f u l f i l th?» r»<»*ds o r ^ursctions for thi» pf*csi9t^nei»' o' *. ^ 
syst 'xu as a wl>ol^* 
t i s t i s a ayst«?ni7 The concept of syst^ro has l>?^n ©norwo-
u s l i ' def ined in aci©DC<!ts a s %»ll aa In s o c i a l s c i o n c ^ s . • • in ju ry ' 
r.olda t t i a t " \s any pout kno%m* a aystam i s a v«ay oi Icoicin ^ a t 
6* i;« >,arbf^f ^jv'dai* *L.J« h^nciarson on thr^ f e c i a l syst'»«n", 
L n i v a r s i t y of a i i c a ^ fc'rese* JiiiCtivo* 1^70• 
b* v H « rtei!a?ara **»\n intro ' - iuct ion t o w»nf*i'al .^ ysc^ '^ti^ s f'£.inx4n-.^"» 
John il<«y« ?^w Yrwk« 197i« P* S^* 
• 9 • Q 
t h « world*• iiCO&c:linv t o -^shfcy "rrvs syat*>e no,-,- m-^ans, not a 
; ^ £ i n i t l o n pruvidkKl b>- H a l i andi Fa';^ -:'n ka a s • -. o^sf-m 
i s a »«»t o l o b j e c t a tOH#«tti«<' iwlth r< i ia t iyns jdps i^ -^tw-Nsn ;.hf 
oJDjecta a o i b^tiMMn tin«ic a t t r l b u t e a " * 
11 F l r t j o f Capra clefin^s a 8y»t«« a« ";>ya£-^ th«^v-.-y lOijKe 
a t t h e %iorId i n terras of th«» int ;errel t t t«dn#8S a n i intotdep-=>n» 
:i©nc© o l «jil ph'»i:K»i??na# •and i n t h i a fcaia«warlt a« i n t « : s : a t ^ J 
Mholo wTiOse prop!»r t i -8 cannot bm r e ^ c o d tu tfvu.;;^ of iti- p-^rts 
i s call**:! a ayntmn'^m 
12 i>.3»tiy# l-arsons an<l ' . h i l l s <^fin*s th«» con-r^^pt o* 
syet«»m as '*rti«i most g^rvfral sn-l fundamental p r o p e r t y o*' a syst^^r! 
i s t h « int«?rci«pf»nd»nc<« off ivarts o r v a r i a b l e s * lnt«^r •i#p<»nii«»nc«» 
consist,B i n th/» «»xist<»nc«> of i^tc^rminat*? r f>la t ionships anK>n „ t h * 
t>arts o r v a r i a b l e s as CDntrastr>d "rfith ran^iomntiss of v? j r iabl l j i ty . 
In othJ9r wor ia* int^rJ??: «n4<»nc« i s o rd«r i n th«» r«»lotAonsriip 
aiTv^ nSj th Cje»porif»nt3 i^tiich '»nter i n t o a «yst*»ra. 
:-t>^K<^ syaf^tQ i s ai>8t:r^ct i n n a t u r e structur** i s i t s 
concr«t© (i»anile8t3tion» i><at*«^ s and r.arv»y stat??® Iihat '*syst--n, 
^* ^•a» ^hJuv* ••<«« i n t r o J u O i i o n t o ; ^ o r m i t i c 3 ' .:imfcxa-in an*! 
t i a l l* Lonvion* lsiS6# P» 4Q» 
10« A>J'« Ha l l an<I /<•?:• r'^ QgQ* " . iRf io i t ion o€ jyatem", j^*»n€>ral 
^y«t«?iwfi, Vbl* 1« l^i^O« i-'i • i i s - i o , 
11* ^^rit^o^ •::ai>ra« *'ih« ruCniny i x s i n f , •.>i.'aon ^nd chu3 t« r , 
^•w ^ r k « l9u^« ( • 43* 
i^» i ' a i e o t t >-arao&s and •:.-\, . . t t i la ird) ^ "iO.^icds a -.-^n-ral 
rneory of »ction*# Harper and HO*V> ii(*v iork, ' 9 5 1 , 
1'. 107 • 
13» t^aL* ijatf?a| an<i C»C» ti^rv*?y# *rhfli s t r u c t u r e of ; .oci«i 
jyst'XB*'* >^ritm»r ire3S# "^<»w ¥or«, 137S, : . <:9, 
1 •^ 
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r«?i(f»r3 t o .'J way ot loolciny a t t r tat -enti ty i n tf^trn^ oi- i t s it)t<-'r-
14 
a-^l Gt'jvtsr>l»^tix>n'*« -Cepre p u t s i t mac» b f^au t l fu i ly , " M l to«'&'> 
n a t u r a l s/st-'tn.:; ac« (M£t«>l5«>> wrsae« »p#'Cific atru-rtusT'^s o r i s * fr^n 
th'-" I n t e r a c t i o n s dnd lnt«ri'i«pe»n«^ipnC'''> of tr^-'lr p a r t e " in uti%-^r 
words we way aay thac .J 6y»t«?ra i s o w e archlnv a b s t r a c t ' ^n t i t y 
un l«r wtiich iilff<«*r*»nt s t r u c t u t a l ccw»ix»m'nt Jo int '»ra "t <smii for'^.s 
a 4*K;lf> th(* prop'^Ety of wfiich cannot h» «•'* H,jc« 3 t o th^ • cop^r -
15 tl«98 of Structure*** A .'j-tdiaff ci»fin-*s a t ructv-r^ ^^ n .i syst'^-.; 
r?»la'.ion3nlp3 as a s t r u c t u r e >«8 o r i y i n a ; . l y a s t ruc t t r«» f saw^-
tnin'sjs Th'» i-iay thos?» el'''fl»«»nt;i a r^ if^*srconnect":! v l t n i n -3 -jJivran 
•ystwri l«o» tiTK? t o t a l i t y of t i le rf^lat ion* araon.^ th-^ -.T., ia t»»rrt'-i 
aa s t r u c t u r a of t t ia t ayat^m". An:1 a syst^oj . ^ s "a wtic.l-' 'rx^nsis-
t i n j of «i-->iB«?nts br»ari.nv, auci* a re»lditit>n t o on'* anot.;^c tt'-'^t a 
eivange i n tri'- p o s i t i o n of one r«!»sulta in y afikinyri i n to-" ;.c»3itic-n 
of th-» reat'*» 'Tixsre o j u l d fc^? n» atructuC'? wlttkiut a 3,'st--*fa airJ 
vicf5 wersa** • ii«cdu»o o t t i*is unaoiiaracl© an i v i t e i Cf^latAQncip 
wruch e x i s t i>att#@en ©tructuC'? &nd 5y3tf>;:>, raany of try- s t r u c t u r a -
l i s t a n'^ v^^r u^^d thc» t^rts "atruct^uro" a t a i l cus. on ly "•E/st*^", 
"•^ systapi, tii««n« i s a Jtin-i of e n t i t y - an <icstrrict e n t i t y » a n i 
a s t ructure? i s orm of i t is i^iropr^rti-r^o" • tjut > .cha^f ^ "urtt-^^r 
^*» y r i t l o C Caijr,^^ l^^y2, .;. 267« 
15» .-•;,• .„.criafg« • 'S t ruc tu ra l i sm -r^n'-l Harxisfii", i^fr.jmon tT«»f»s, 
N<*w 'Storlc, 10? «# ?'• 4» 
16» Aj^lsoq ''>asit*>r« "\l thtisc"»r an i s ^ r u c t u r a l i s w " Hr i t i^ r . 
J o u r n a l © ^ ..ociolo^y, Vbl i b , :4o« !^, Jiin*# 198-t, 
'. • 2740 
1 7 . I b l l , r . 274. 
1 8 . /v> .• chaffs 1:>7W, t*. 4 
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«rs^f»s tfiAt •':-truetur(s>" l& a l s o used t o m«fan "syst'^m"; 5.o?a*t:ii>-.'; 
vfucn aa,- 3 spf'-'Clfic -'-'tructure* "rh« fresich s t r u c t u r a l i s t s or** 
«nor?» altln t o t n i s lnt*reftanylr»c; us^g« of' trrft t f^ms . 
^oot9 Of functionaliacfi t 
Aitet havin-i a l:*rl«>f acoouwt of tfv» b-^slc un:i*»rli-'in-v 
e^negpt of func t iona l 3trat'^^y^# now iwr* w i l l t f i c " ch-^  r oo t s of 
func t ions I i»{r.» fiw* funo t iona l ai-pcoach tc- th---^  s t u iy „' .>.oci<*t y 
wQii usf»'.i s i n c e t h e Vf»ry wa^c.,,-*ncF» Qt: soc io logy as i;: i^ . - i iatin '^t 
iurancii* Sn& f-juniin-.-» *Jtttr#»i-s o i socioi-^y^ tfw<ms-""iV'-.3 c-s?- :..':^  
t r e a t e d as pr<»-ttec«;^soc,:- o£ tur»ctiuoail»t^^, p«rtAcoL r l ^ p o s i t i -
v i a t i c o r u a n i c i » t « eaa i>^ ? =snt*Cic.'iJtod a© foi:«?-ru?'n«^r o"" ' c i a 
approach* cHartinciaiif* gt^s^rvwo t h a t fufscti^^naiii^:* ..^ n .. : . o : . i t i v -
i s t i c - o r ^ j a n i c i s a a;:e t/*-* .ii5:f??rent 3i.i«»s o- a cxiin. .-«> iit-it^s 
•* funct ion .I lisBi i s a p ro j r •-{;'« of thwoCj' c j n s t r u c t i o n i ;•'.; i c i v i . r c i e 
ori^oinicisRi w.:^»i  m pru9r;s'.<> as. a c t i on"* 
rh«» c<^ntral i^'^a of s s t r u c t u r a l - f y n c t i o n a l a n i l , 3 i ' ^ i s 
c l e a r l y articvil3t»»-J t y Oasat**"'"' iiims«»lf ii^k'^n iv^ says " -v-l-lo'^-y 
c o n n i s t s i n t h^ inv*%8tiyation of to© laws of •>,-tiion -.n • ia^-^ctior 
of t h» difffrr^nt p a r t s of tSv* s o c i a l sy«t'«c^**« "T'i-v^ ' x i^ r^^ ;:* o*' ^^ 'i«» 
i n t e g r a t i o n of part® i n t o wriol'^a a n i tt~j*» i n t ^ r l*»i>'n J^nc* c*'' 
i!liff-»r®nt ©l^ am^r^Q of 's ®oci«*ty a; f.'^ar**^ in Co.nt«>'s "c r^ a-^ nHun 
Viniv*»r«ali3*, i n 3pflrtjo;jr»s pr^j-^jccwfsation witti in«:=-^=4ration 
l&l>b« i » 4 5 7 * 
eo«p«insatin«^ for ^ff9r#ntiation# in Oooley o r ^ n i c th<»ory« an'i 
<i8p9Cially in I>ar«»to*» oonc*»ption o€ soci'»ty «a a syatwn in 
21 
«^quiiibriu^ **• A ^ eli£f«Hi4iirown» a€t«>r laying anf^hasls on 
iXirkhtiin's woric« argued that i t --vas th«» b^gininti of functiona-
lism in aociolo^y* 
AfTkimimM to t4ioai .<ayittond >^on Calls ^spiritual i«»so»n«> 
iant** o£ ^^gusta Oaat.@0 was uniiaputaatoly th«> i»«yin(>r of th#i 
functionaliaai* Oorkhai^ fa "defines sociology-—>naO)»ly« thA prio* 
r i t y o£ tha whole over tne parta# or again* th'» irr«»ducibility 
of the social ent i ty to the sua of i t s el«<raents« the eiq-^lana* 
t ion of the el<3ai4»nts k»y the ent i ty and not o£ the ent i ty by the 
22 
elf^ntnts ** which i s central to thf? functional strategy* iJurkhein 
views soc iety as **t^ ui gen«»ris** •• a s y s t ^ whict^  <^ey*s i t s o«ti 
la%is* Ejqplaination oC soc ia l facts* according to hica» in^Ktlves 
analysis of i t s function tdhic^ i t performs and contribute' to 
the eMintenanee of thi» social order* The eeiphasis Vf>on social 
structure uhid^ i t oonfeributes to the '«<)hole vnas aiaphasiaed by 
Ourkheioi* liho saw division of labour as a functional basis for 
sol idarity* "i^ or uurkhelm* the emotional bonds of socia l s o l i -
darity and the symbolic codes of soc ia l .morality tier«> ts e 
23 fundanental social structures fron wnich all others «Mi>»rg<»d **» 
CAlexandair 1984}* >#)en <iQ»aliny «dith re l iy ion nis functional 
21* 
22* Raypond f^on* *^ain currents in sociological thonght^^'*, 
Pen^^n Books* l^tao, i* 27* 
23* ^g^ftyy gt MftWairltir* -saclal-structural analysis! .«i« 
notes on i t s itistory and rrospects"* Th*? -ociw logical 
quarterly* ^ 1 * 2S* m>» 1* 1984* p* 15* 
apptoa€A% i s mor« evident* He argu«d that th"^ function of r ^ l l . 
glon bin<ling th^ I n i i v i d u a l s into a c o l l « e t i v i t y i s th* most 
isiportant roI«» of thi» r e l i g i o n which i t plays in « soc i e ty* 
rh« r i s e of £unctioiiaIisn in soc io logy i s lary^ly Jw» to 
tirw* t i s e o£ th«« funct ional approachas i n b io logy , psychology« 
and c u l t u r a l anthropology on tha one hand and the* conception 
24 
of s o c i e t y as organism on th«? oth<9r« liag^l a s s e r t s that i t 
was "dei^loped a l s o p a r t l y i n react ion to the pee occi4}ation 
of much nintemnth century s o c i a l inquiry with questions eonoe* 
m i n g the o r i g i n s of s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s * and t o th<» large ly 
speculative? r<»constructions o f t h e i r genes i s and evo lut ion t h s t 
were frequently the chi'*f pro<Suct8 of t h i s concern". 
in 19208 Bronislaw MalirK>wiici and aadclif£e«>Brown l^ld 
the b a s i c t e n e t s of functionalisea in anthropology* Xn s o c i o * 
logy "i t ^ma i n the tjost world >aax 11 p«?rlo s that th<» s o c i o -
l o g i c a l ia^act of funct ioni l i sm was f a i t PtK>st strongly" • 
Xjster on there eaer^^d a ^ o i ^ of t t ^ o r e t i c i a n s wt-io vaere app-
ly ing th<» funct ional s t r a t e g y t o the s o c i o l o g i c a l i s s u e s and 
"in f i f t i e s , the funct ional "school" in aoci lo^y acquired 
i t s ident i ty* as wel l as i t s prophet in Talcot t parsons"* 
24. garneat Wauai^ "The s tructure of icience", aoxjtli?dye and 
Keyan fc^aul* 1961« £'• 520* 
25* t i o t r oftcMPka* "Systeca and function* Toward a theory of 
soc i e ty" Acadacnic Pr«ss# tiew ^rjc# 1974, ; , 3t>. 
14 
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u«fQr« diMiling wieh tuncticmal wmtiyodolor/ ^n^ i t s »t.ra«> 
t«9 ic ia^licatlocia* I«t us overvi^rw th« various th«K>r«*tical 
approdchas of tvoanei o£ the c^l«C ttJij^onMints of tnla school uf 
a«slcM»s tho»e soc io log is t s «#» sr<» C8il«»d the ori^^inators 
of fuhctioiMl sppffoach«s in aocioXo$y particularly Jurich«lin« i t 
MIS Vslfrado ^Ar»to (X40«6*1923) wtto tooJc tbm nation of "syatisn" 
«s such in his th«or«*tic«i schsnA* Par«*to was b^tsicail/ i 
voluntarist ic orgaoicist* siiauXtaneoiisly tm hcis b*>mo ^/tmw^ as 
**a transit ional £igur« betiMMin orgariisnr. and Boci.olo^jla.^1 func-
cionalian *• He foraulated «n abstract cono^pt of syst^ar. and 
argued that soci^^ty i s aoa^>osed of el^ ^viutnts^  reciprocally ri»l<4t'>d 
and actin<|j u|>on eaeh other* Ha vie%ie<} sociHiy in equilibrium and 
wl>en ever distucioed i t again reaches to thf» &«Bm stat** of '^nui« 
libritm by i t s se l f regulating foeehaninn* the? basic el-^ M»»nts cf 
society* in his vi*»w# ar* in^lividuals* Further, hf» aosf»rt'*d 
that a state of a social system at any ^iven tiior> i s determined 
lay three conditions i«?«* the extra hutsan environnN»nt« oth^r 
el«isents exterior to thm society and inner eX^ments of th<» 
system* Fareto*s ouncept of equilibriun was to becom<» th^ o je i s 
of the future ftmctional analysis* 
where Pareto foiwuiated an abstract concept of ". jotmi", 
n?^^^ Hn^^t9^^ ^^§lhl^W> «»« only abstr^ctad but also 
generalised the concept of System* In his theori t ica l schemes 
26* tfgB rtlgt4n4fli»* 1^ 7^« P* 466* 
1^ 
s o c i e t i e s «r# vlm\md m» separate wlioie«« t e r r i t o r i a i I y located , 
includilny iootn iiMB n^ iMin^s «fid a y s t e n a t i c ^ l l y intt^grated c i i l -
turft«« in t h i s sons* he vl<9iM>d trie p l u r a l i t y of the @y»t<«:)8« 
H» a l s o vl«%Mid th9ft9 8yt>t«nui aa "closed systems'** H;* says* " <> 
ayst«iii i s r e l e t i v « l y iaolat«<3 from external inMu<tncf>fi owinc 
t o i t s structur«# ! • • • th« t o t a l oottt;in<)tion of £ore«>*» v^icti 
ke«p i t s •l«ni«nts oonrM»ct«d in a way non of th(», .arf» ooni^ct'^^l 
27 28 
with eny outs ide o b j e c t s *• Hartln4al® observes '^h* t r a n -
s i t i o n t<as aadki by ^naniecki fron s o c i a l - a c t i o n theory t o 
s o c i o l o g i c a l furMrtionallaoi by tiay o£ subauminy the c^nc^pt of 
s o c i a l ac t ion under the concept •eystesm*. in t h i s mannr tne 
entirfO) approach t o s o c i a l proooss prc^tosed by .naRi<»clci iB 
(lomlnated by the concept systaai** 
The greates t protagonist of the fuoctiona listn \ma 
ralOQte Paraons (l»Oi> ->^^ who l a assuaed ^s proph*»t l ik« iyuce 
o£ thltt school* Parsons* I n t e r e s t i n s o c i a l aysteta was y«»nara« 
t e d by L.«J« Heo(ieraon« a biochf»»lat Mho >«a influenced! by 
ik'arerto's concept of aysten* Ha developed h i s conceptual sctie^aes 
and t h e o r e t i c a l propos i t ions which were t^ U,9hly cora;.:l'^ x in wTdch 
he att^^rapteJ t o I n t e ^ a t e the three d i f f e r e n t schools of t r a i * 
I t iona* "each cooniltted t o ^^parently oonf l ict incj notions about 
th» nature of cnan« s o c i e t y and nunsn behaviour, indeed* ^ven 
29 
o f sc l f>nt l f ic Bii«»thod * i«e* th» u t i l i t a r i a n s * thf* p o a i t i v l s t s 
27* yjorian _^nanleekl. "The ;-ietrirOol of .>ocioloQy"', rarrar anJ 
Alnehar* ^ew )&>tk, 1934, p. 16* 
29 . s-dward C. .JeYereux, J r . , "Parsons* o c i o l o g i c a l Theory-*, in 
•Th* fctclal Theori a of r a l o t t Pareons" «^ d, by M^ JT 
iilack* PTffntice-Hall, *nglewood c l i f f s , 1961, >. 7 - 0 , 
- 16 -
otnd the id<»aliata* H» iitti!«q^t«K3 to Payettuiagxam t)v> soc ia l 
t>«h.aviour v«ith in a aocioloqlcat frcn«>woric* To acecxnijlish th i s* 
PmtmotiB t r l i td t o in t#9r«t« ?r«ud»s pe r sona l i ty theory 'ind 
Uurkh«ia*s morality* Al«]Wfid«ir a»«#rts tha t "Parsonij off«»r«d 
a s ign i f i can t •yntht 's is o€ thf> i d e a l i s t m a t e r i a l i s t t r a i i t i o n a 
but h is thinking eoRCHiin»d -a atrony atrar^d of th«t i d e a l i s t 
theor ia iny aa tiell*'* inapirwd by i.i»b«r. Parsons combined 
Durkhain anJ -rnhmr t o "Products a fund<wR*ntal r-»vision of soc ia l 
ttwiory**. 
Paraona* UiaoraticaX actmam iiiov«s trcm action* ac t ion 
£rasH» oi r«£9r(snec»« t o in t a rac t ion thanca to soc ia l system and 
cul ture* An act ion i:^ a goal dir<»ct9d b«havior« proca^ Ja in &n 
ac t ion cyci«« wtiich he ca i la "system ot soc ia l otion'** This 
ayat^iii of soc ia l act ion c^fi^risas of thraa dif£ar<^nt QyatfKtt 
i*r''* soc ia l systafi# personal i ty syatera ani eu l tu ra l aysta«* 
Hart indal obsarves t h a t isy the pui^lieation of *Ttm social 
System" "Paraons took a dafinit® ssttmp away from tha e^'nc«»ption 
of "socia l act ion" as a kind of atomic uni t out of wt-.ich aoci* 
31 e t i a s are ooffliX>s«d and tr^at^^d act ion i t s e l f as a 9yst«!NR "• 
A soc ia l systacR was a m»^ «ihole and VMS "on© of th«^ thr***? ways 
in which soc ia l act ion i s stmctured'* m (rarsons -^n-i i^X^Bt 
1953) identi£i«>d four functional raquisit^fs or ia»perativ»a 
30« Jafgray C. Alexander. 1984, P . 16* 
3^* i^P «art indale> 1J67, P* 436* 
f'ap#rs in th«» rh#ory of Action"# fh* free t r * a s , 
iilenooe I 11* l^Si* 
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wfDlch must b*» aolv»»d If a aocial syst«!fa 4.=s to »urvjLy«. ?hi« 
functional pr««r»<]ul«itf» of a ttoeial «yst«m c«n« to be kno^ m 
as ,V>C»-.I«-XJ achmm !•«*•• ad^tatlon* ^ ^ l atta^nR«nt# lnt#9rA«> 
t ion and latency* Thl* A«G-1»L acbism*» b**c«ra<» th?- o-^sls of th*> 
33 functional analysla of a aoel^l systwRi* a^gn«>r ass«»rts 
"ail an^lysaa of social systan ahould Inclula specification 
of social structurtia that raeat ttm syst** n«^.i» of ftdaptatlon* 
9oal attaln»»nt» lnt«9tatlon# and nanagasMsnt of latent ptotlmnn"* 
A sods ty* In t^araons «lev# must nave a well cim£it%i»^ 
34 
s t ra t i f i ca t ion system In teras of rol«s snd atatuaws* ^arsons 
says"* • • • • for inost purjoaas of ttif* mttm nacrosc&plc anal /s i s 
of social syat«Kas*«••••!& Is oonirlnl«nt to oi ik*^  us<» at a nicn 
or<kir unit than the act# n^saly ttm at<atus«4rol» as It ^i/lll 
hara ise call<»d» .*lnc€ a social aystasa Is a systwm of proc»«3«»8 
of Interaction l:>etif<»an actors* It i s thm atxructur** of tr» rala-
t lons b«ttr»«n the actor8»*^*i#hlch Is assantlaXly th^ structur# 
of th« social systaaa* ttm syirt^ om i s a network of such rela» 
tionshipa"* Tha status i s thv» location of th^ actor* th«» tolm 
i s what ha doaa in that position* 
A sociaty has hundraJs of rolws which individual 
play dbring th«»ir Ufa tlma. t^articularly, as the co«jpi#»j?lty 
of s o c i ^ y davwlqps tha mmhar of rolaa also multipli'^a^ c-arsons 
IdantififrTd flws general varyiny pattarns of rol<»s whicn may be 
^3» ^ Y t 4 ^« f^^lBgy* 1»S4. V. 27. 
34• Yalcott Parsons^ "xrwi Jocial aystaai*'* Xha Fre« l^ r-»as# 
i^lancoa* 111* 1951* h>m 1 / . 
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a p p l i e d univ<9rsally« witfj tt%m two poaau^i l JLti. >s -^acn, r. os* ^ *» 
i ) A iff a c t i v i t y V» n « ( . t : a l l t y U4> l;niv«?rsXi» Vs p i t t ^ c u l i r i o 
(V) ^«i£ url«ntatix>n Vs o o i i e c t i v « wx A*»nt«tion. 
i-arson& fucth-^c classfi^'Cl s o c i a l syst'*>. i n t o aui.sy3t'-»i<)ri 
and idflintiti 'sd "four pco^curdtal dl£a«nsis>n»» t n ? i^y-novaAC ,^ c o n c - r -
n«<l with sitixiaiijeinv ©ff lc lenc j and ""m-^r^ns", th?^ t ^ J l i t 4 C 4 ^ to'?vis«»3 
on or^an is i^ t ion and "goa ls"* tft^ aojLid<f»rity ri«»pr«>s'•nti'^ ! 11r«»ci: 
emot iona l ton is and "norms." j and tn<» tp^ttgrn, malnt^'*nancf* ori*»nt'» f 
35 
t o s t a t l i s n symbolic p a t t e r n ind "valu»«* "• 
Anoth'»r to.mri.nq f i gu re of funct ional :;rh .,-ol I s loit»rt 
M<!>i;^ on (191 u-> wiiO c o d i f i ' d tn«» x*nc*»ptual and m^^tno do l o g i c a l 
r u l ^ s o^ funrti^-n.allffTt t o v r^sioh hf c a ' l - ' i "v^rHgr^" of func t iona l 
36 
a n a l y s l a * \ccocdin' j to Mart in tel«» , Morton 's b ^ s i c concriDuti-sn 
t o func t iona l law 1« h i s fors iula t ion of tii* cc>!nc'?pt " ^ysfj-^ctlon" 
witTi th«» concept funct ion a n i n i s i i s t i n c t i o n l3»tw«HW) "mnnl -^a t ' 
and *l«t»?nt'' funct l^ ins . i-iicrivn J» l^^vy ^^iso c l a s s f l « : i th*» concept 
funct ion I n t o "mifunct lon" and ' J y a f u n c t l o n " . 
M>t(i# a f t«c br l«£ a»s<»s3Pn 'nt of tn«» th '?or« ' t ic3l s c h ^ w s 
of variou<^ tunc t lon- : i i s i t , i « t ua «.»« tn« y«?n«cal «n«»tt'.C!d.,^ -,l-^ iglcal 
approacn4»ft Involved In tti«> func t iona l an^flyals* 
35. ^fHfy c^ Al«fy#n if>r« tm^, r» iv. 
3 6 . Don Martlndaliy. 1^67, i . 4 7 1 . 
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37 
of soci?»ty# vi'w«*d in ^ n « r d l t^nus ^s r^  S /a f^ i , hiVc b««in m d^** 
p r ^ c i B * An func t lon i j i i s t Wadx t ion in twv^  d i fi»r;i'nt vay^: r^gr 
»t»o s--ci(?ty i s view)»d as a syate^n* -h*? biolo-,,i'-::'»l or o r -
sianic Tj stmtt» ar« u^suAlIy k^3li^6 a metaphor for t* •>* d«v#»lori«*»rjt 
of th**or«?tical c o n s t r u c t i o n . Phis o r g a n i c s y s t ^ •den tT.v^ «^ «inal-
oyous 1:0 s o c i e t y i t i s c-fili-d *L>f»r an:ilQt|.i-^-<n"» / . i j o r i t y o fun-
38 c t i o n a X i a t s h JIV# US<»J t h i ; ana logue . H a c t i n i a l * oL« «rv« i, 
"Fh*' Of ,anic cyp<» of ayst^ro b«»c<5m* itim priiO'S^y JBO*»1 of func t iona l 
im .» rp r# t i t ion» ^im^^ilary fi4y»l '' a l s o poincis th«» two si . i i i^ir 
st:)ndl j>oint Of sociolOvi is ts and b i o l o g i s t s * K<» ' i s a ^ r t s , Mo'«» 
^isn«raily# f u n c t i o n a l i s t i s ,, st^n t po in t in '.:h - so'^idl s'-i^n-^^s 
wnicM, not un l i ke tiir sto«!vJ po in t o or.,anis?nic tsi. logy in i t s 
rwl-i t ion to m»ch«ini3tic apj rua. has i n b i o l o g i c a l s c i ^ n r s i n s i s t 
uf'On th« "autonoujoua" cfkucact^t 01 ca 's© i i ac ip l iv»s# ^nJ i:> 
<^pos«<l to "c^Jiuctionir«t" i n t ^ c p c ^ t a t i - n s o ' s a c i a l t a c t in t^nas 
of aK>£» human t r t i i t a or fw-tu^ wf toehavior". 
i^ccsr on «h*»n i t «a^ c»b5«rv« 2 chat i i sana lo^y e x i s t r->or«i 
iji^ -*ttMMn biolO;,.iCdi oc^-^nism 9nd s oc i e ty and i t pos^d t - bf> t>as-> 
ac'ious for s o c i a l Ui*c.-ri^s a n#w tc»n>-.i fJ»v<»lop--d, rtii.*? .-irwtt'i^r 
(»i»tiK>di J « f i n i n ^ s o c i a l aystpra i a c a l l e d D/>r abs t rac t ly , in «r.ich 
r,3th»r than usin^- the parcsi l*»l '~>^d'»l, sot«« ^^-^c^f i c j x a p T t i " * 
w«r^ ouyiit to be abatr-sct* '! -in t tr»<?n soc i e ty •••:? t o t » int.*r; r^-t^d 
37 . P i o t r sxtowDfca, 1974, ; . 53 
3 e . Jon Hart in4alc- . I 'i67, P. 465 . 
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i n t h e s 9 i<^n«<raXi2«<dl t«r»»» "ilfils flu^tTiOdi i s ct;aract*?ri t i c of 
modom funct iona l i s t s* i i iaalcail i t c o n s i s t s of th*» ,?0 'Ta l fs .a t ion 
and c o ^ a c i v i a a t i o n of th« c^nc<^t of a syat*^* '* . 
In CHamffai^g^^tiwi;^ proc«&s t h o s * fundamental s t r u c t u r a l 
prop<!>rti«s ar« isolat^^d *^iich may ch« rac t« i»«» a sysf^T: »nd aft*»r-
warda a s e t of thos#» fund|j=im*»ntal prop«rti«»s ar** ««»li(irt;^ !:J ^rf-.ich 
may chnract*»ria« a p a r t i c u l a r s o c i a l r e a l i t y * 
^»lativ;^ak3tioD proc<*©'33 t y »»xp<jniln ; *3ubly thf» fc-n^in to 
which thP> n o t i o n of a systi^o i s app l i -d* Pr«wiovisly, t h - us# of 
syatwj ^as r e s t r i c t e d in ^iefininy a Qldbal s o c i e t y or so-i«?»ty 3» 
a whole c u t n^w U.« rR>ii-*n o i "syat-wn" i s not r e s t r i c t - ^ i t o only 
t n a t a r « a i i:at..«r i t i s ^'^in. ua«d loose ly to fch* va r ious " l a *s 
inciusiv*? soc ia l ^ioXfis, sucn as s o c i a l ^^upjs# connw»rifci»s '-»tc'. 
This t r c n i of r«»lati.vlZ4tion i a c a l l ;5 r e a l i s t i c * . ^a r t l nda l* 
aryu!»8 t ^ a t t n i s tr«>nd oruu^^t sctiista i n t o tii'^ func t iona l *^chool 
and r e s u l f d i n t o the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of fnapro-furctionaliaais ^nd 
Ttia another trf»nJ of r € » l « t i v i » i t i o n c»pr S'-rjta notninal ia t ic 
phi lcsp | )hy* " i t con8cru<»s a systosYi as a useful ts>o for 1 i o n t i -
f y i n j c e r t a i n important co«pi«x*s o r n«>tviorks of s o c i a l r5»l«t lons-
«conocny« po l i t y* c u l t u r e * soci«»ty, and s o c i a l pi?r8ondl i t >• i «»r«» 
a systfwi bfi»co(nes ^or** sn an :? ly t ica l ins t rument than a r ^ p r ^ s ^ n t a -
t i o n of so«# onto l o g i c a l «»n*;.ity" • 
40* r i o t r yz OBSoka. 1974, v, S3, 
41* Jon . '^ar t indale . 1967. r . 465 . 
4 2 . F i o t r S»toro>sa. 1974, P . 54, 
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rh«r« ar« t«#o S a t i n e t X«v«l of abatr^ction on diidn ti\m 
99nf>ralizat:ion and r ^ l d t i v i z a t i o n ar« usual ly carried out , ! • « • 
in i lYt lgf t t ity^l ^nd C?nCTB^g itynl* ^ ^^^ a n a l / t l c a l l#v»l th«« 
conc^'pts Of defining a s o c i a l systwn hmvm no i^^*aiflt» «*(?jirlcal 
r«»€«r*nc«» rathfl»r th«y hav» ' l o g i c a l s ta tus of ^fostr-^ct constructs* . 
Th<»ri» i s a c l - a r dcnUlnAnce of ' a n a l y t i c p(>rspi»ctiv«» in funct iona-
l i s t I t i s t n i s <ScNainanca of ana ly t i c \««ys of dlefinin::, s o c i a l 
•yttaffi w* i^ch h^s for9C«d »agn»r (1984) t o t r e a t functi nal thao-
43 
Ties as B^tathaorias • 
.^eca as# *wn tha a n a l y t i c l»v«l tna s o c i a l syst'xa i s 
concaivad in tar a of variat;l@s« ralektions* rol^s« statu3«»s« and 
tha l i k a * Qn th*» concrate l*»vml th« s o c i a l systam ia conc^-iw^i 
in t<»rsia ot pac3pla# Wj«ir interact ions* c o l l ^ c t i v i i-^-s, jrouis# 
44 
c la ses# a t e . * Koreov-jr on th<» t»ncr«t« lav«l th«* concepts navs 
d i rec t efi^iric<»l rnfar^^'nts* 
^ « n dic»alin<^ w i n "functional s tratagy of tnaory cons* 
truction** iAStoropka obs^trvas* thm core oC functional a n a l y s i s i s 
th« concaptual nwdal of soc i e ty *r*ich informs th#» propos i t lous 
incorporat«td in to f u n c t i o n a l i s t tn«»ory an<1 y«»n<»rat*»s tha 8p*»clflc 
4 H 
axplanatory s tructures c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of suci) a theory **. 
s inca our study i s focusad on tirta construct ion o^ « 
conc^^tical mo J l^ for th» leldcsiic - o c i a i vy.te-m 30 f i r s t i«>t ua 
d i s t i n g u i s h b«twfl»an a th«»ury and conceptual mole l . 
4 3 . Oaivd 4,. ,^gn*r^ 19B4, t . 26• 
4 4 . p io tr istOiSDka. 1974, ) . 54. 
45 . I b i d , p . 45 . 
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m<»orv unA concgptual tnodela i 
In soc io logy* thi»r« i s h ighly <i»dDisjOus usag* o^ th«> 
46 
notion •*tii«ory'*, aato«q?lca .U»tin9\jiiah«»a som* .^ a i l f f«r*nt 
neanin^s .4^icn thtt t<»rro tnitory imp^iiBs in aorio lOiy , :<=»sting 
away tnos?? cc»ntradictit.ns wi.ictj i s involved witl^ i tn# ia«»aniny of 
"th«ory'* Ifft us assu«f<3 a v-vcy 9«n9i:t.lia*»d fBAaning* ffiaori^s are 
a se t of proposi t ion «Jiicti explains c e r t a i n ;:^ i :r.cx5r*,j» rh* "Tn*-
ori«s consist of loyicai ar^^uaants about relationship i^ c^ c«9d 
from ccnci^tual scii«ra«8*« 
;t^itsildr to Che notion oi theory, tik» Cjnc«sptu8l f»0'J#l* 
47 
a l s o n<as varying ctegrne of moaning in soc i s loyy* .jUtozi^yKn 
i(!btnti£i«d soma t h i r t y thr^ '^ a t^rma pr»val-^nt in iocl:-'lo j lcal 
ana lyo i s wnich s i g n i f i a a 'ch* m»anlny of conceptual n o ^ l , " x 
conceptual modal i s a Sf»t oi assu»rq;>tion» d a t i n i n j both r.h«» 9*»n#»ral, 
constant c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s anJ tha p o s s i b l e r nv« of th«» ; sr t i cu l^r , 
46 
variabl«» c h ^ r a c t a r i s t i e s ot « giv«?n <lo««in of r e a l i t y " t^t<»r«» 
th90ri»98 att»!Bpt to ax^jlain cer ta in phi»noiaa'^ a« conc-'ptu »l sdhem-s 
(Explain nothing. "Thay only furnish tJi« o a s i s foe c i t r jor l i ing 
information* an i for building ia sar ip t iva roo.iwls of th<» objects 
49 
or phffnosiana necdiny aiQplanation "• 
To suan4ri»«» conceptual sc^«ia*»a ori;^ aniaM»s '?xp#»ri*nc«« 
It) ra a£a tMO->folsl procass t o aci(iAV« t n i s . )f'iri&t« i t isoldt<»s 
46 . i b i d P. t>. 
47. ibid i^ . i s . 
48. iiji::! P. 32. 
4 9 . F.L. flataa and C.G. Harvav, 197b« P. b. 
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or a « l « c t s cer ta in r«>c,xon ot «xp<»ri<»nce th«n i t iefin<*s ^ a t 
i s t4K«n in to considerat ion «nci j^h it i s not t>> cUifinin., and! 
f i x ing cer ta in boundaries* s«coAd« "a conceptual moJ«l icl«nti> 
t i « 0 l o c i of s i t jnif icant variat;il«»£ within a s»lact«*d r«!>gion 
of expvrience"* 
agner a8s«rta "a euncaptuai 8o:i««« i s m^ither true nor 
f a l s e i i t s value i s d«tr»rmin^d Ly i t a eyatwBMtic import (hov; i t 
funct ions in a lx>dy of th'»or«»tic3l 8tat«HT»^nts) and i t s l e f i s i t l -
onal ad«qaac^ riOt by ««npiric.^l support "• 
Punetionalisvi i s th« only tri«»oritical 8cfi«m«? wr.icrj can 
hf! appllr»d[ in tf«« cn.icro«80ci.Jloyical a n a l y s i s of a 80ci<»ty« in 
I t s th«or#t i c3 l s t r a t « ^ « thers i s a c r i l l i e n t «tt«» ipt t o int<%-
gtrat«» th« div«rs« th»or« t i ca l t r a d i t i o n s of soc io logy ani i t i s 
t h - only moiisl wr»ich i s capa&le of an^ily^ina * scci^tv in t*»rms 
of systcMTiic approach. But i t \m& i t s own serii^us short comings. 
The bas ic flaws in i t s th«K>reticdl sch(?mes has b^ «*ii h<»avily 
c r i t i c i s e d par t i cu lar ly tiy c o n f l i c t th«ori«>8» The alleg«^dl ctiac.j»3 
• r e so many* lilce i t s tf^l«oloyical explanat ion, i t s s t a t i c biasn«: e 
51 
ana a h i s t o r i c s iasness* t o mention a few. i ia i ley c^servi^s "orne 
major point of controversy i s th« l o g i c a l ade(.ju«cy of functional 
e ^ l a n a t i o n . j^iost o i tht=> ciebate focuses on th4> i s s u e s ol t e l e o l o , / , 
tautology* and the rala^ion of functional x f lanat ion to causal 
«*;planation*' tooreovrr, "une controversy centr*»s around th* i s sue 
o f funct ional :/r«»-re<;^isites <4nd th'* at teniant notion J'' ay^t^a 
survival**"". Aitnouv^h th«» charges have Deer- refuted tim-^ md 
5 0 . David, a* .--aun^r. Ii^a4. p» 27. 
5 1 . Kiynneth oai lev* "ii^yonJ f u n c t i o n a l i s t j To«iards » non-
e(;fuilibrium Analysis of complex soc ia l y^t^ms", i r i t i s h 
Journal of 3or;iolovi# "^1. 35, I^ JO. 1, f.arct. X9fe4, ; . i , 
3 2 . Ibid P. 6 . 
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ft'^.in by t h e t u n c t i o n a l l s t s but avoiding t ho** cori t rover»1«8, w« 
can »«f«iy cs>nciuiS« t h a t func t iona l mod«ls do »xhit;i.t soim p r o b -
Imas yrn»n a p p l i t d t o t h e s tudy of dilff»r«»r>t Kinds of soc l« t i f * s . 
;jince n«rf» our purpose i s t o b u i l d « conc*rptual moii»l 
for th«» siocial ay«tem of Islate and th« concept of »oc l« ty In 
Islam i s saa<^what unique »o ksmvm w* « i i i tait* t h * i l b r t / t o 
S3 
manipulate* th«» ooncp'ptual woc!«l i n a d i s t i n c t s tv l«« .ayn<»r 
ar.5u-^» t h a t •« t h e o r i s t ro«j- adept «1 «•*»*«.ril.% o t (nt»r<* than on*-
s t r a t e g y a t ti»<»» o r • t h e o r i s t s may inven t n«»w «?tr sLiqi^s frjn» 
t im9 t o t ime"* 
m w i l l 'Hscuss t h e s o c i a l b a s i s of r e l l sion nnd 
uniqueness of Islaai as wel l a s ws w i l l develop th« c ,nc '»ptual 
scheaie i n t h e fo l lowin , chap t e r s* 
S 3 . JfeiVid. G. ..a^nfr. 1^64, t>» 29 . 
25 
study 9f ao<3i«ity i s tmam of scMsinl r«IatJU>n@hlpa i s 
not « oontanporary plumoMffiROii Imt i t s coots run v^ry df*^ into 
sediaNint«tion o£ hiatsoy* Boiore tha <iftwa of tti« iv»v# •««« c»li«» 
gious aoctrJjif? t«« tine basic mnwe&B in defining and ahaplng th« 
soc ie t i e s* ^ l i g i o a i^s th& mtimt detaciainant in the wioXe <lonain 
of «jEist«tio«* daring the a«aai8S«nos in surqp« th# reaction ^ga* 
i n s t r^iligion 8t«st@<l «Eid «ft l a s t seotaar fiorces cam» out tns i* 
eq^ant by ov»r«thro«rin9 the yolte of relifiMioiis sup«»rstitiond and 
d^ gmatiam uhich dhfwr<^  had very suecossiHally la|pos<»d upon the 
human l i f e for s«ny oef4(uri'<«s* later on i t mtm rMNKSed to stvKly 
the re l ig ion In terms of the function which i t does perform in 
a society in the process t o un^d^rstand the umderlylng forces of 
history* Moreover* i t was also due to the colonial vnbitions of 
the «#ost «^i<^ pr^ MBOtod the study of rel ig ions and i t s function 
in various soei«ties# «diich im w i l l deal latter* 
Hhen there ocok s^ the <|aestioa of the 'Function* of 
re l ig ion in society or th soc ia l hasie of a reli^i^n ws usually 
turn towards* "sociology of rel igion" or Anthropology as desei* 
p l ines to answer these questions* Here our puii^ >ose i s not to 
fflaJce a distincftion betisien these two disc ipl ines rather we 
assuMie and treat thera as two s ides of a coin* rhere i s nothing 
more thmn p o l i t i c a l notives to nalie th«n as separate and r ig id 
?s 
diso ipl laes* iii«t«vwr i a v U « for *so«iology o£ a^iigion* I t 
«Xso li |pli«» for soc ia l •nkstcoipology t o th« «3Aent iih«ro i t 
do«s tttud^ th« Cttiatioiishljps idLth CQligion and sociffty« and 
• i c e verm* 
L9 Brwi dtofinos the object of the study of sociology 
of re l ig ion «hieh sen^Mi as manifesto as imll as programme for 
aotion* He aays* *The sociology of re l ig ion alas at studying the 
structure «tid l i f e of organised grouips whose beglnlnc: and end 
i s sacred* The brief phrase to^li9S three wordsi the eultic« or 
assembly of adNwrentsi the st^«!»matural« %ih«»re hidden s p i r i t s 
reigni the c iv i l* in the midsst of which th«* company i s estab-
lish«>d* sociology i s interested primarily in the f irs t of these 
tiorlds* I t describes and t r l« s to explain the co^M>sltlon and 
coherence of t h i s worlds t o measure i t s strengths and Mea)cnesses« 
to uniierstdnd i t s relationships to the other two worlds* to 
coo^reheMid the image that i t focmes of them and of i t s e l f "• 
In short soc io log is t s of rel igion do study the patterns 
of l i f e of apd<l^lcuXar group who O^ SMMTS a particular form of 
re l ig ion and also relates* to some extent* the r e l i g i o s i t y of 
the group and the function or ^sfunct ion of that particular 
forsfi of religiousness* 
•Om various l eve l s involved in the soeiologittMl study 
of re l ig ion are i 
"sociologle rellgense at science <^s religious** 
Am'^ riean sociological !tevi»w* Janaary>iJun 1965« P* 6>»7* 
27 
^) ffWte gJ ihT * Mt^ eti d»t«»«iiii^s th« dbUMiMlon and »lam of « 
p«rt i tue l«r x^ilgicnui gco«ps in t«r«« of N^»luai«« g^ogra^hioai 
•nd social danaity* Aa ¥aIX aa i t eiaaaif iaa thaai in ter»a of 
the ir dagroa of integri ty itith that particular group. 
^ ) TIW JYPfflMY ffl i n U i t W i gr<?Wfl • «^ic^ i s largely b^aed 
on f irat type of wMlyaia* I t i s a ooe^taratiwi aci nee that 
endoavoura to iaolate the di£€«r«at t^P®* o^ religioua organi-
aatioA* e«rti the iotornal l eg ie of a re l ig ion doea not neoesaa** 
r i l y detomiae i t a typological davttl(9a<ant» 
i ^ ) t m toHnm yttotAffaifttol 9P ^^U^A^n ** % th i s we «ean 
the fsarioua relationships that are posaible within a re l ig ion. 
iMrtnaen a eartain mmtof^ of set factors that# in more or leaa 
differentiated state« one enoountera i^ moat rel igions t culture* 
practicea* «iytha« beliefa# dognaa* ayoiaola* 
Xn regard to ea<^ rel igion i t i s necessary 'O unoov<»r 
the iiH^eroal relationships that are e a t a h t i s h ^ between the 
various re l ig ious faetorv* becaxuM these relationships eaqplaln 
the configuration of the coanunity and the esqpreaaion of i t s 
v i t a l i t y * 
^•) -PhiP* aierOi-oeiQtooY of relioioua groups • The l i f e of a 
re l ig ious group i s expressed not only in the c o l l e c t i v s <Riltic 
acts ot in the dMBinant ecc les ias t ica l* socia l cultural and 
p o l i t i c a l attittt'Jesf i t i s also expressed in the natur«> and 
quality of thi» relationships whic^ are established between the 
^8 
flMBbers of ttut gcovp and i^hleli «re largely dat^rminffd by tli«ir 
i^p«rtenane« to the groups* Aaong thea« r#latlon8h^a i t i s 
necessary to eof«ider tboae tihich have an ol»Ii^ ^rt»>ry character 
and those of free character* 
These various l eve l s of analysis have b^en a^plied^ 
ei ther part ia l ly or total ly* by the western scholarship parti* 
oularly by the sooiolo^iet in th« Btu<3t^ of society and rel igion* 
^Mite* when dealing with the various stages of the ^rmlopmertt 
of soeiety treated re l ig ion as soawwhat emde form of science 
by oategorisdLng the stages ee theological* SMitaphysieal and 
p o s i t i v i s t i e or se i ent i f i e* fhere i s a clear iinpression o€ the 
evoltttioniem in dealing idLth religion* i%eligion i s seen as evo«> 
Ived with the evolution of huaan beings «td has passed throu^ 
the various stages of the deveix^Mi^nt and they ar? termed as 
animisa* toteniwi# polytheism* nonotheisa and so on* But «Msen» 
t i a l l y * they do bel ieve that the a l l re l ig ions of the world has 
a oonxaon link or better sey oo«K>n origin froei '^ «*iere they have 
develf^ed into various forms* so Oorkheim studied the t r i b s l 
forsbs of re l ig ion in his *The Elementary foms of religion* in 
tdiieh he assuned that the study of primitive re l ig ions can givs 
a basic understanding of the function of re l ig ion in a society 
as well as in the understanding of the h is tor ica l process of 
the dsvelopsient of society* 
fiefore proceeding further* i t i s necessary to unvail 
the underlying act ives which serves as principle be^ farock in 
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ttHi peooMs of th« dwalApasat mt thmam discipl ines* thm coots 
900S b s ^ to tbs OoIiMlMis* oaq^oditiOQ of ^oMirics* Ths sosroto 
of tbo now Isiid rosultsd into tlu» nmt wsys of thinking and 
•xtsffted a troBondbus inf Itasnco on ths huiMin soc ie t ies in 
gmnsrsl «tidi eusoposss in partieuiar* *Euxop«an nan saw in ths 
inhsbitants of ths Mow woridi a livingi aodel of th s i r otm past* 
Mtoidfi thsy b«9an isMoodiataly t o un<lamtand in nsw nay* stona 
t o o l s uaeovmtm^ in Suropa vara no l o n ^ r th« work of fairias* 
bvet tha bandieraft of real poop la wtiosa Miy of l i f e could no%f 
ba paroaivad* i f ona oould learn of the lifatmys of ones anoa* 
• tors from tha oontaoporary habits of .^Merindians i t was but 
a short st«p to seeing tha nmam Amerindians as a key to under** 
standing the deimlopaMint of culture frcwB the ancient kiritons 
2 
t o tha present eiainenoe of Sur^ean c i v i l i s a t i o n **• 
Tha stop did not becoiaei a fu l l fledged theory unt i l the 
ninataaath eantury and thara i s otm aonnectin<H link which 
3 
needs to be ptit in pla<Mf the concept of natural «an • Tnis 
Mas tha Asjor thaoa of tha French ideologies of the e i^^eenth 
century* By iioussaau*s day the natural rights mmrti to be 
sci^tntificaXly proved by tha axistaoa» of natural nan in a 
s ta te of natusra« t^ 3o was no»« oth€>r than the inhabitants of 
the south seas and t,tm <Merindiaas* The idaologuea were deis ts 
who beUavad in thav unity of aaidcing« their s c i e n t i f i c study 
would sueaed precise ly because of t h i s w^ity in the natural 
a»SowBattnt of the i^paeias* 
2« IHgfyl tifyft %Y^ti* "«»*«>•« Utopla i s i t Any «ay?*. Inquiry. 
September 19dS, Vol. 2, No« 9, *»• 36. 
3 . ggB ttftmto^U* "J^ be Nature and rw>es of sociological 
Theory", Rout ledge and jCegan faul« London, 1967 # ^.30. 
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It ia el««r from th« history of «:urop««n thought, of 
%rhich anthropology is a characterist ic product* that dominien 
ov»r the i»arth» the rel igious doctrine, eas i ly becanitt po l i t i ca l 
dominion and economic control tiihich e f for t l e s s ly led to th«» 
doaiinanoe of !£uropean nan as a philosophical and then s c i e n t i f i c 
proposition* Throughout the nineteenth oentrury the board scheow 
rcnained constant there «^ere three stages of man's r ise ir^ich 
culminated with the preeainenee of Burc^ean c iv i l i sa t ion i 
l^ffrar^M' JttZiStCX «nd <rtY4mM[1i4gB* ^b* ««rly past of the 
century was dMtinsted by Dolvosnlat thought which naintaintfd 
that different races had different origin and progressed or 
not# alon<iJ separate paths* Jsrwin's theori'^s converted most 
anthropologists to unilinear evolution <»hlch therefore focused 
attention on how th» transit ion frosi one stage to the next was 
made each stage along the way had i t s own type of culture 
carried the intoroiation about even earl ier foras fro» which i t 
had derived* the preaont rea l i ty of other soc ie t ies was not 
the focus of attentions they were bearers and carriers of 
useful infomation about the past of Europe and the past from 
tHiieh they theoselves had emerged, they were in fact rasearch 
t o o l s • 
If anthropology bec»ne the study of other soc ie t i e s in 
their own terms i t v«as a harmless persuit , the {greatest fa i l ing 
whidi) can be level l^ 'd against the discipline* For anthropology 
4, Merrvl wvn Davies* s«f»tefid»<»r I9&b, P* 37* 
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%«hlch in t h i s c«ntury has t r s inod students pasdionat^Iy int«>r» 
«9t«d in kr^wing oth<»r cultttrss has fail'od t o mak<* any p l a t ? -
f o m in ««a8tern outlook £or ocuamunication b<»tw»»«n p«opl«»s on 
th« b a s i s of mutual undarstandina and rtispftct. Th9 wKSt«»rn 
• t t i t u ia tv^  wrht^r paoples bagan witn an id»al and tuat tr<>nd 
has not toaan l o s t * Vhm thrust of tA-antieth c^^tury anthropo-
logy has l»a«n t o prova the ra t iona l i ty* thfl functional u t i l i t y 
within a 9iv»n s o c i a l s a t t i n ^ of p a r t i c u l a r forois of behaviour* 
i3asicdlly« Anthropology d«>V(»lo, «d as a study of non«> 
l i t e r a t e s o c i e t i e s * >«hen a t t en t ion in turned t o l i t e r a t e 
s o c i e t i e s * anthropoloyis ts h ve by and large had t i t t l e inter<»st 
i n and pay ssial l a t t en t ion t o t ex tua l r e l i g ion* Their main focus 
o f study i s what pe<^le say and do ai:^ out re l ig ion* ^^^^r^as th^ 
a o c i o - l o g i s t s have paid sotne a t t en t ion in di»alinw with tne t«>x-
t u a l re l i g ion* The work of such leading f igures in Bntficopoloqy 
as Gellner« Qserts and Gilsen?.n t r e a t Muslins as a rathc^r i i s -
•ppoint ing expos i t ion based on liinit^d unJerat mJing of I s lan 
which owes more t o th« wri t ings of o r i e n t a l i s t s a c h c l r a than 
Muslim expos i t ion of Islam* 
Studies on Islaw 
As we have iMren that the o o t i v e force of the western 
scholarship in studying the other s o c i e t i e s and r e l i g i o n was 
Just to deepen t h e i r un ierstanding of western s o c i e t y '^nich 
occupies in t n e i r scheows the highest f o m o£ c i v i l i z a t i o n • 
S* the par t i cu lar Eurocentric a t t i t u i e o£ .^etern j>cholrirs has 
been shown i n "Introduction t o th* jiocioloov of *0ev«lODina 
i?99lrffUtf* frY \mH ^ y f mj XfOdoc :^ ftfft4.p \^£), The 
Macmillan Press» London* 1962* 
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Cjirl Backer puts I t as "A world r e l i g i o n , such as c h r l s t i o n i t y , 
i s a highly conpl^x structure and th* evolut ion of such a ayst'^m 
of b«lif!f i s b#»»t una«>r«tood by ®x«minincj a r # l l ion to v*vlrfh we 
hav«» rwt b=-«n bound by a thousand ti«»s frjjn th^' e a r l i e s t i^ys of 
our l i v e s * So l e s s inter?»stlnQ ar« th»» i i c c o v e r i e s of .noha m» i-
aoiami har«» we can see th« growth of t r a d i t i o n proceeUn^ in 
the f u l l l i g h t of h i s t o r i c a l oritieism^**. 
Thi» above stat^aent c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e s the in tent ion and 
motive o£ western scholarship i n the study of i s lass and nuslim 
s o c i e t i e s * Mu<^  of th» worics s p e a r e d i n -^est on i s lata i s 
"ethnocentr ica l ly or iented polemic, which e i t h e r a^ms iml&m as 
a reac t i ianary obatrac le t o pro>^ess or ieserib^s i t as a major 
7 
threat to the west "• 
Marshall c>«:>* t^iQscn, when deal ing <^ itw th» n l s tory of 
I s l a n i c s t u d i e s saya* 
''westi>rn scholarship entered the Is lamics f i e l 1 above 
a l l by three paths* ?i,tat. there were those w o studied the 
ottonan <ffiipires which played so major a ro l e in Hod^ r^n ^urc^e* 
They cawe to i t usua l ly in th«> f i r s t instance froT. x.hm v i » ^ o l n t 
o f European dipolomatic h i s tory . Such ssAiolars tended t o s«<* 
the whole of Islamdom from the p o l i t i c a l perspect ive of Ist^mbul, 
the ottorsan cap i ta l* Second, there %«ere t n c s e , n o m a i l y B r i t i s h , 
6* Carl H. Backer. c*f* Parves Manxoor, "!?:unucha in th«» harvem 
of Histoi-y", inciuiry, Jan, lSfc5, Vol. i , tto, 1, P. 4 2 
7* J9h^ Uaert Vol l , "Islamt Continuity and cAianqe in th^ 
i'iodem .^f ld" , ^^&t view Press , Colorado, 1982, p-377. 
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who er^teref* Is lamic fltudles in India so 99 to ffaatcr per©Ian 
a s ^fc^ c i v i l s e rvan t s* or a t le>d9t th*ey werr i n s p i r e d by 7n'"<l.--»r 
i r t ^^ re - . t s , r o r t h ' ^ , t h e iwp^Tial tr-- 'n»lt icn of '-elr;! tf^nd«Ki t o 
be t>^ «^  cu Iff! n a t i o n of Is lawicst r - h i s t o r y * Tfijrd* t - e r e were the 
s e r ' i t l s t s * of ten I n t e r e s t e d p r l r^a r i ly In ' ' ebrev stv;cilf!S, wno 
were lured Intri Arab le , Per thw?, heed q u a r t e r ? ten ' - 'd ic be 
: a l r o , t ' l e rost v i t a l of Ar»blc^-»usinQ clt if>s in t >© rlr*^tefnth 
c r n t ' : r y , th'^uch some t«rne<^ t o ; y r i a or t h e v a g h r i b , Tney were 
ccrwnonly pbl lo lonian© r a t h e r than " i l s t o r i a n s , r?nd thrsy l*''arr*?d 
t o s e e Ts la '^ lca te c-:. I t u r e thr-^ugh t h o eyes of th«? latr- ^^.gyptlsR 
a 
snil ."yrlan -lUnnl w r i t e r s tr>ost In Vo<g-C' In :"»tTO"• 
This p a r t i c u l a r t h i r d tr«n<3 br-^=rgnt \ r a b l 9 « , ?» ten'^^ency 
w'iich t r -^^ts Arabic vu l tu re ??nd i s lemic c a l t u r p syrf>rvTro s , T i s 
\ r f»b i s t l c tenden<:,'y was furtherrxl by th r Arab n-^ti ra l l sn i in 
wf;1ch they t r r a t a l l ot*T=-r c ' ; : i -ural el<"trents v-)icn wpr<^ ftssir-i-
f»t»<3 <?i,:'r1no t h e cour se of Interect!•:::« ivltn Talor' as €-T*?ign 
e l e m e n t s , 
s-'very s o c i e t y nos a s e t of s o - ' l o - c u l t u r a l va3u-'. w j c n 
•• r e s c r i b e moral prefpTef•-••,© fo r -.''^-rtair? ivirv •£ -vc'.' v ,: t - c « , Tn 
f a c t , t h e wcrol p r e f e r ences a r e b««p<l on r e l i g i o n s anc cUturf*! 
v a l u e s wh!ch d e t - m t n ' ' S , as f^ ax eb€?r exp l a ined , t i e »?;«»arir5c of 
T a t u r e on^; i t s r e l a t i o n t o the sw.:er nat'.jral**, h s.c^hoi^r*';-
ap' roav*^ t c ' I s pr<"b2rw i s Pl'ways cr-nf?iti--n<*d by '>i9 fee>}.ir.a3, 
p r e j u d i c e s , ar{3 val'"es£ w'n'cM h<o adh r r e s t - ."nc* whv^h -»> ricrlv^s 
8 . Marsha 11 O.S.Modqgon, "Tbe Venture of t s l i w " , Vol , t , 
•' 'r 1Vers 11y of "'-1 -;a<:-- p r p s s , ''fi-."?8go, 1*^74, F , '?'>, 
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£rcxB h i s s o c i a l environment in th«» process o£ h i s p e r s o n s l l t y 
development* The system of values dominant in it soci<»ty md 
culture i s in fact« t^sed on the r e l i g i o u s values* xtilcti b«in 
th« pervasive f-^atur** of th-* «xistin^j doc io -cu l tuca l vaivic?s In 
a s o c i e t y large ly J#t«raiines the cogni t ion and tn? ntotivational 
o r i e n t a t i o n of i t s (Damt^ er* 
rh« western wri ters with a; pre«-consnittm$nt of th<^lr soc i 1« 
r e l i g i o u s and cu l tura l valu'»s ind motivativms h i c t th«»ir soc ie ty 
presccib'^s* have {^proaclted Islam ani intt?rpr«tf» 1 i t '.vith 9 wes-
tern value contaminated psrc^ption* This delib-^rat* d i s t o r t i o n of 
Islam and the popular western attl^.uJe has b-»en beautifully •»xoos«»d 
9 
fcy Pdward v, iaid in h i s looks "yciental^.sm" and "::overinw Islam i 
How th«* Me.iia and the Fy^grts d e f proin'" How <>» see the ^^st of 
the ocld*** Norman ^ n i e l has a l s o ejq:^ 08e J t h i s a t t i t v ? # In 
"Xslaw^ Surop^ and Empire" **J«>an-Jac<|u«s 'aarclenburg, in l>' I s la^ 
dans l e miroir de l*occid«ntt Comment ca^loues o r i e n t a l i s t s o e c i -
det^f y^ se sopt pench^'s sur i* Islam e t se sont forme *« un^ iitta i^y 
de c^tte reliwioyi (rh«» i-iaque« li'63)« has demonstrated how tn« r.orK 
of the formative Xslainicists ignoa <ioldxih@r« Cltrlstian >nouck 
Hurgronje« Carl Beclcer« Juncan HacJonald« and uouia Massignon was 
i n each case int imate ly and i^^rveslvely marked vy th<? b s i c pre-
cchitmitm»rAs ol these man "• 
9« Edward v^« Said« "urii^ntalism'*, Pantheon, N'^ w York, l>/u* and 
"Covering is lamt iiow tne i^edia ani th<* = vT>f»rts Jp»tr»CT»ln«» 
HOW we see the l e s t of th<n ^^rld", rantheon, !4«»w York, 
1981. 
10 • Nonnan aiffi4.fl. ' is lam «*urope and '^ ^mpir*" ^dinfcury vni vers i t y 
press* Sdnlburg, 1966* 
11* Marshall* Q.j>. Hodgson, 1974, p. 29* 
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Loui« Maasignon Mho i s con8ld«r«»<J a 8inc«r« ittui*nt o^ Islam 
in O r i o n t a l i s t i c t r a d i t i o n "saw Z. Ian as a <»n«aunity in s p i r i t u a l 
«»xil«*» v« i lad from th<* <.'Urin« pr«8#ne«, y«t though that vmtry 
12 
e x i l e char9«>d with a ap«»cial witnass t o Jsaar "• aXs c h r i s t i a n 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y westarn a t t i tuda i s el^mrly manifested in h i s 
approaches* and Giul io Sasatti«>3ani and s r i c iiiathman further deve-
loped t h a i r v#ori(s alon^ tha s imi lar d i rec t ions* vorks of Massignon 
and h i s fo l lowers are treated am a syivpathetic and s incere a t t e <pts 
t o un f^ratand Islam but there are few Mho are sp^^cielly h o s t i l e t o 
Islatnic f a i t h s l i k e B« H4Mian« A* Charles <«•£• von (^ 'run^baum and 
others* Mho assuioa that the pec^le who adhere to or ar«> in terac t in^ 
with islam are doomed to stagnation* Some antagonists see Islam 
i n a l l i a n c e with ooreaaunisia which i s i n t e r i n s i c a l l y e v i l * **Th<» 
conclusion t o be drawn i s that theaa (Huslia) peoples must be 
v igorous ly combated i n the i n t e r e s t of the progress of thr> c i v i l i -
13 
sa t ion in general **• 
Ourin^ nineteenth century the ^^ol« muslim worl i was subjugat'»<: 
by th«> c o l o n i a l power and a love and hate re la t ionsh ip began among 
tnuslims with the wast* The muslim scholarship was a l s o divided on 
the l ine of t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s and modernistsi the farmer re jec ted 
a l l those wriich %<*re modern or western* an<3 lat^r t o t a l l y surren-
dering t o tne west s tar ted at:usiny t h e i r r e l i g i o n and c o - r e l i g i o n i -
s t s * In between there came a p o l o g i s t s who were %«ill aware with the 
Is l s in ic i d e a l s as well as with the western values* 
12* U:.id* P* 29* 
13* t^xinte i.iodinson« "Islani and Capitalism** Allen i^nc, London* 
1922* 
Modern scholarship on Islatn by musllms b4»9an <«rith Jamalu-
ddin Afgttani and HohanROiad Abdtih who influ^ncwd th<» muslitn scholars 
eonni^tably and tha impact i s oontinu<?d and bainy anlargad* t u r -
ning its«»l£ i n t o manistrean by swallowin;; a l l othar cu7r<?nts* t\xt 
s t i l l " insulted and prot<*c±9d as nocmall^ are uy trn^ir <»iaotion«il 
c a r t a i n i t y MusliAs f ind i t aas iar t o dismiss wast«irn noti.>ns of 
i s lamic *r iy idi ty* as aTq^rassions of wastes own i r r a t i o n a l phobias 
of i&lan than t o challci^nga tham i n t a l l e c t u a l l y **• 
Mot t o indulge i n t o th^ ootitrovarsy of t rad i t iona l i sm or 
modarnis»# hara wa w i l l survay only tiiosa %fritars % o^ h&v*» cont -
r ibuted i n s tud ie s of Xslara in nodern i n t a l a c t u a l pArsp^ctiva. 
fm*t of them* o£ course hnvtt not t o t a l l y l a f t tha t r a d i t i o n a l 8tyl<» 
but hava influancad modern mind considerably . Syad Amir U i i s 
c e r t a i n l y of rnxfern Intel lectualisff l among muslims* His book The 
15 S p i r i t of Islam *< i s in«ftead a tour da force by any standardi i t 
i s confident* r e s i l i e n t * f u l l of contagious ideal ism and t ir l t ten 
in a language of gr^^at beauty and majesty that s t i l l enthra ls the 
reader "• But Amir Ali has writ ten i t in the a p o l o g i s t i c t r a d i -
t i o n i n whic^ Islam appears very l ibera l* human and cherishes 
h ighest moral value no l e s s than any other t r a d i t i o n in the wor l i . 
The most damaginQ charge against appologis ing Intell<»ctual8 
of Islas» i s on moral io^arativas*Islam appears b>?autiful* htjunan* 
l i b e r a l but i t does not make any e t h i c a l demand on the l i f e . 
S imi lar ly Ismail a a j l al«Faruqui* in the foots tep of /^nir \ l i * s 
14 . Parvex ManiKwr. Jan 198^* P. 4 1 . 
15 . aaved Amir Ali> *rhe s p i r i t of islam*** Ghristoprw*rs, Uiodon, 
1 6 . Parves rtansoor^ "ae-educatiny the mis lint Int»ll<»ctuals", 
Inquiry* July 1965 Vol. 2* m, 7* F. 4 1 . 
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appoloijjistic s t y l e and great i n t « i l 0 c t u a l aeouiaenship^ i i s s t u -
dJlAS are abstract i n oaturs* haviny no clirr>ct xa^ir ica l r«f«r#»nt8 
t o da i ly U f a . ti ls look "Taimidt I f Implicat ion for r n o u ^ t and 
17 Life ** c l e a r l y manifaata th ia ^proacn i n which he has df^v^lupod 
the concept of fawhid and has argued that i t i s overarching* e n -
coo^assiny concept in islam Out i t lacks the conc^rete implies-* 
tion« ins tead i t reoiains only a v i s ion* 
S«H« Nasr , wtK» coonands authori ty in the w«*st has a i i#d 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y to Xslaat in s u f i s t i c t r a d i t i o n but ess f fnt la l ly in 
the frani)« of modern scholarship . Another nuslim scholar wiio i s 
19 
d i r e c t l y confronting with the ?nodernity i s Paslur-^ahoMin • An 
efflini!»nt nodern muslin scholar who has s u c c e s s f u l l y combat«>d with 
the orental ism and has s u c c e s s f u l l y com<» out# has a(3d#>d enormously 
t o the s tud ie s on Islam, 
NeJtt t o these {noiem svuslim i n t e l l e c t u a l s there ^re many 
niuslim scholars v*>o were brought up in the t r a d i t i o n a l educational 
back grounds but have contributed a l o t t o the Is lamic s tudies and 
a l s o provided the base for the laodern i n t e l l e c t u a l s to r.uil i up 
t h e i r t n e o r e t i c a l e d i f i c e * I'ha most notea t l e d^ rtony th^m i s . • \bul-
20 
ala-Mawdudi , «tK> was founder of Jamat«e-Isl«tni« H<3 t r i » d t h r o -
ughout h i s l i f e to s t imulate and summoned h i s fe l low muslims to 
the r e v i v i f i c a t i o n and appl icat ion of Islaoi* .>ay/ed i^utab i s 
17* fsmail Haii Al-yaruoi^ Tawhidt I t s Implicat ions for Thought 
and Life* in ternat iona l i n s t i t u t e of Xslsdnic fhou^it , 
Washington* 1982, 
18* 5*H* Masr^ "Xdmals and ^ieal i t ies of Islam", George xli«»n inc! 
unwin* London, 1966* 
1 9 . Fasl^r»aahaian, "Islam- Univ«.rsity of Chicago r e s s , ^Mcaijo. 
20* AL!ul«>Ala«{>tat<dudi* *Toi««xrds Understandin; isl^m", in -ernat ional 
I s l ^ s i c Federation of s tudents Organisation, 1962 
21 • Svved yutb^ Milestone's, IIPSO, 1978. 
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the another Mrit«r wno J u ^ the t^ri l l ient syathe^-is ol t r a d l t i o -
nallsoi dnd tnodern Inte l lac tua i l sa i i n t a c t t h r o u ^ out h i s worti. 
rh«8« tvo thinkers who \mtff primarily aonc#rn#d with the movtm*»nt6 
tiavm inf iucnosd «fK>rmously th« nuslim minds and h/^ v« forv'ar'Vd 
a n«»w methodological perspect ive t o understand Islam in i t s r ight 
perspec t ive without loos ing a oonte^nporary relevance* 
Most r«»^ntly few trad i tona l scholars h »ve fore varied some 
more comprehensive methodology of Islam in the und'^rstan Uno of 
Islam and for the study of other d i s c i p l i n e s * t o o , -lay/id Muhammad 
Baqir al->3adr and sheikh Murtada Mut«hari« both of them 3hi*l 
Ulemas and martyrs as viell* have showed much promise in dev!>lopin<;; 
an interdiscd^l inary methodology from within th<o realms of t r a -
d i t i o n a l scholars* sayyid i^aqir a l - sadr did mucn work on an i n t -
egrated Isla.ttic p o l i t i c a l economy, Stieikh •^'tutiida Mutanari with 
h i s strong back ground in philosophy and i r fan (gnosis) t r i » d t o 
apply these to contemporary soc io p o l i t i c a l real i t i '>s« 
From the ^lateform of modern scholars who have contributed 
to Is lamic s tud ies and %iho deserves t o he m«>ntion»d f i r s t i s 
22 
undoubtedly S h a r i s t i • All ^hariat i devoted ;nucn of h i s e f f o r t s 
and t a l e n t in developing a mul t id i sc ip l inary base for i s lamic 
world vi<^w« Influenced by soc ia l i sm, be has t r i e d t o look afresh 
on the various concepts of Islam t«ith n s o c i a l i s t i c out- look but 
e s s e n t i a l l y within an Is lamic framework* 
with the n<^ w awakening in to the muslim mass-^s in g«n«»ral 
and muslim i n t e l l e c t u a l s in p a r t i c u l a r , there haa emorg» '^l a la roe 
22* Ali jhar iat l^ •'On th«» jocioloyy of Itlam", Miaan Press , 
Berkeley, 1979. 
bocly of Tsusilro scttolars who have fRoJ^rn education tu t sifnult^n**-
ously viwll vwcsed in th?»ir own i*»9a«y« Th«»s» scholars "jr* t ry ing 
t o i»nlar9?» the Islamic rwl-^vance tu th^ varioiis branch 's cf kno-
wl^ -dQ*-. rh.-'r» i s a clust«»r of sfO-*-rn muslim sctiol'^ira \ '^.o gr® 
working in th«? Sa«t as well as in th? A«st lik«» iniacfuib a l - ^ t t a s , 
aulzar J:iaidi»r, .'«aqar Imsaini* liawlde^sn "iardar, '\^rvr»z i'i^n«oor 
<^ nd oth'^^s to ttention a £ew« 
T r a n s l i t a r a t l o n t 
"Trans l i t e ra t ion i s t h " r«nd[erin<i o£ the «p«l l in , o*" a 
23 word from ttim soxipt of OIM» language in to tha t of anoth^^r "• 
i4od«>rn tnuslisa scholars h^v« us»d t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of th« >ra£:ic 
alphabets £r«qu«ntly in t h e i r Morics due to tu*f assuiiption tha t 
the p a r a l l e l t r a n s l a t i o n of p a r t i c u l a r tecminology of Islam 
does not c»nv»y the accurate meaning* Pa r t i cu l a r concepts of any 
language or r e l i g ion i s developed in i t s own »Jcio-cuItucaI «fiv-
ironm<»nt v^ich has i t s own a«>anin9s and references , without whlcn 
the actual weanlny <Mnnot be in t e rp re t ed . The use of tn« p«re l l« l 
concepts or meaning of other lan^juage, re l ig ion or eultur#» I s 
often n»isl<»ading« For instance th?» concept of ' A U * usually t r a n -
la ted as • jus t ice* in english does not convey th<» actual mfaning. 
•Just ice* re fe rs t o legal conc«?pt only vjtiereas • \dl* ia a l l pe r -
>«i8ive and encoo^assin , concept r e fe r r ing to the *«ho syatom as 
such* s i n i l a r l y shariah «^icn i s t r ans l a t ed as 'law* ikms not 
convey the i»»aninj a t al l# there are many other examples to c i t e . 
in t h i s work l wi l l use also the t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n of i s l .nlc cunc n t 
33* f^yiftiil ^f^t ^^^r?n* i»^«« *^ « 
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t o avoid th«» general :nlae»nc<»; t i o n ani oft*n mi»lo,s i^n<; in t^r -
prat Jtion* I t .^ '111 b« used to convey th» actu l me3nir4: of tTr; 
and sui^sec^ently i t w i l l b<» elaborat'*^. 
Conce t i o n of aoc ie tv in l a laa an ovi»rview t 
The concqpt of soci«»ty in Islam i s di':f«>re«t ftom the 
conten^orary da f in i t i on ot th« societ: ,* Muslim scholars h ve 
defined the ^ n e r a l conci^tion of w^ciety i s Islam but nowhere 
they have prosanteJ in an i n t e g r a t i v e and w h o l i s t i c ma mer. ^ny 
how» a snar^inal niWRbers of wor;<8 have ;*p;jear*»d durin-j l^st f^ w^ 
decade* *iiich stiows s igns of n©w trends t o i e f l n * th« I'l^mi'? 
conception of soc ie ty in somewhat i n t e g r a t i v e manner* 
Sayyid Uitb det ines the concept of ijociety in 1 l-^ m as, 
throuyhout '•very p«riod of human h i s tory the c a l l towar J v^ od h ?s 
had one nature* I t s purpose i s *Isl<3ra', v.itich m-.ins to bring 
human b«ings into suixTiission to uod« t o frea them from s e - v i -
tu 1e to otha-r human beings so that they may ievot* th«»-"s*»lvea 
t o the One true God, to de l iver them from th« c lutrh»s of 
human lordship and man^mmdm IHV», value :^ :^ stem- hnd tra i i t l o n s 
so that they w i l l acknowledge the sovereignty and authority ->' 
t h * On» True (Sod and fo l low His law in a l l spheres of l i t e . The 
Islam of i-^ uha;(^ ad - peace be on him - came for t h i s purr o se , as 
tMll as the messages of the e a r l i e r fc^rophets* The ent i re univ> 
erse in under the authority of U>d, and man, being a smail part 
of i t , neces sar i ly obeys th-* phys ica l laws governing the u n i -
verse* I t i s a l so necessary that the same authority bf» acknow-
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ledi^d as the i a w y i v e r for huntan l i f e * Man siiould not cut hija-
s a l f of f from t h i s autnority t o develop a s ^ a r a t e 5y»t<%n and 
a separats ;^ cn««& oi. !££• • Tha grovntm of a human b«ins»« h i s 
c o n i i t i o n s o l health and dis'?as«« and h i s li£«( and dbath ara 
u n ^ r the schame of tiTtOss natural Ia%#s which come from uod; 
«vea in the consaquances of h i s voluntary act ions hi» i s ha lp l«ss 
bafore the universal laws* Han cannot chanya th* pract ice of Ciod 
i n thi? laws pr€>vailiny in the univi^rsa. i t i s th«refor« d«>sira«> 
b«l that h« should a l so follow Xslam in thosa asp<*ct8 o t h i s 
l i f « in <^ich h* i s giV9n a cdioica and skiould ai«k» th# Tivin* 
L.aw th« arbi ter in a l l !natti»rs of l i f a so that then* may b* har-
mony b*t%t<»<*n man ani th« r«»st of the univi^rsa* 
Jahi l iyyah , on th^ other hand, i s on^ nan's lordship 
ov«r another, and in t n i s respect i t i s aga i s t th« syateoi o^ 
the universe and brings th** involuntary aspect of huir<^ n l i f e 
i n t o c o n f l i c t with i t s voluntary aspect* Phis v^s th<it Jani l lyyah 
which confronted every prophet of uod, including th^ l a s t irophet-
peace ba on him • in t h e i r c a l l toward submission to un» uo i . 
This Jahi l iyyah i s not an aJsstract theoryi i n f a c t , un :er cer ta in 
c ircuastances i t has no tneory at a l l . I t always takes th» form 
of a l i v i n g aovement i n a soc i e ty v^ich has i t ^ own leadership* 
i t s own oonc-pts and values , and i t s own t r a i i t i o n s , habi ts and 
feelin^js* At i s an o yanised s o c i e t y and ther« i s a c l o s e ooo* 
perat ion and l o y a l t y between i t s indiviJu<dls, and i t i ? always 
ready and a l i v e to defend i t s exist?nc«* consc ious ly or uricons-
M 
c lous iy« Xt ctumticm a i l el«MBf3nts »<nhlch •««•» t o 09 -lanytfrous t o 
l t « personal i ty* 
w/hen Jah l l l yysh takes the form* not of o *th«>K3ry' but 
of en a c t i v e fflov«n<»nt In t h i s fashion* ttimn any att^-..; t to ab-
o l i s h t h i s Jahl l lyyah and t o brin^^ people back t o Go.' #ilch 
pres'^^nts Islam inerely as a *tkveocy* w i l l i»« undftSlrablf», rather 
u s e l e s s * Jahl l lyyah contro l s the p r a c t i c a l vorld, and for I t s 
support there I s a l i v i n g and a c t ! e organisat ion* In t n l s a l -
tuatlon* mere t h e o r e t i c a l e f f o r t s t o f i ^ t I t cannot ov*n be 
equal* much l e s s superior* t o I t* ;«iien the purpose i s to abol ish 
the e x i s t i n g system and to replace I t with a n*w ayst<Hn %«hlch in 
i t s character* p r i n c i p l e s and a l l I t s general and part icu lar 
aspects* i s d i f ferent from the c o n t r o l l i n g J a h l l l system* then 
i t stands t o resson that t h i s new system should a l s o ccxae i r t c 
the b a t t l e f i e l d as an organised movement and a viat. l» yroup* It 
should come in to the b a t t l e f i e l d with a Jetermination tnat i t s 
s tratgy* I t s s o c i a l organisation* and the re la t ionsh ip between 
I t s ind iv idua l s should be firmer and rnore powerful than tne 
e x i s t i n g J a h l l l system* 
The t h e o r e t i c a l foundation of Islam* in every perio ! of 
history* has been t o witness "'ua l l aha i l i a Allah" • "There i s 
no de i ty except God* • «^lch means to bear witness that tne 
on ly true de i ty I s God* that He i s th^ -ustaln'^r* that He i s 
the Ruler of the universe* an:^  chat He i s real 'sov«r<»ignf t o 
i] 
t « l i « v » i.n Him in the heart* t o worship Hin alon«« ani t o put 
i n t o prac t i ce His laws* without t h i s complot** 3CC9ptanc<» of "La 
i l a h a i l i a Allah*** which d i££er«nt ia tcs th« on* ^^o says he i s 
a Muslim frooo a non«-Mu8lisi« theri* cannot tm any p r a c t i c a l s i g * 
n i f icanoe t o t h i s utterance* nor w i l l i t have ^ny tieight acc -
ording t o the Is lamic law* 
Theoret ical ly* t o «statl i£ih i t m^ans ttmt p»opl» should 
devotff t h e i r en t i re l i v e s i n submission t o Allah and should not 
decide any a f f a i r on t h e i r own* but must r*f#r t o God's in junc-
t i ns concerning i t and fol low them* vat know of l l a h ' s guidance 
through only one source* that i s * through^ the Messeny^r of 
Allah • peace be on hiov Thus* in the second part of the Islamic 
deed* we bear witness "t^ a ashhadu anna Muharamadar .^asul Mlah" -
'*'\nd 1 bear witness that Muha^aiad i s the Messenger of Cjod"* 
I t i s therefore neoe^bsary that Is lam's t h e o r e t i c a l fou-
nds ion - the b e l i e f - mater ia l i s e in the form of an or^rmised 
and a c t i v e group frow the very beginning* I t i s necessary that 
t h i s grovjyp separate i t s e l f from the j a h i l i soc iety* beco^ning 
independent and d i s t i n c t from the a c t i v e and organised j a h i l i 
socicrty whose aim i s t o block Islam* The center of t h i s new 
group should be a new leadership* the l«>adership w^iich f i r s t 
caise in th» person of the Prophet • peace be on him - himself* 
and a f t er him was (Selegated t o those Mbo s trove for bringing 
people back t o Ood*s sovereignty* His authori ty and His laws* 
A p«rson who beara witness that th«r« i s no dnity «xcApt uod 
and that Kuh«tmad i s QOA'B Masa<9n^r should cut off h i s c e l a -
t ionshxp of l oya l ty from th« J a n i l i soci«^ty« wnich t\t» has for-
saken* and from J a h i l i laadffrsnip* nheth^r i t b« in th<> iais>» 
of pr i t t s t s , fluiyicians or astro logers* or in th^ form of p c l i -
t i e a l « s o c i a l or aconomic Xeadarship* as was th# cas9 of th# 
(iiuraish in the tiSMi oi the Prophat - peace Joe on h i a . tt« w i l l 
have t o yive tiis cumplete l o y a l t y t o the new Is lamic tTicvein«»r>t 
and t o the HusliA leadership* 
This dec i s ive s tep aust hm taken at the v«ry moi^ aent a 
person says* "Z^ a i laha i l i a Allah* Huhammadar Rasul Allah", 
v^ith ttis tonytM* The Musliai s o c i e t y cannot cone into ^xist-^r;c? 
without t h i s * I t cannot cone i n t o e x i s t e n c e slsiply as a cr*»ed 
i n the hearts of indiv idual Muslims* however numerous they may 
be* unless they beeone an act ive* harmonious and cooperative 
yroup* d i s t i n c t by i t s e l f * whose dif£er«>nt elements, l ike th« 
limbs of a human body* work together for i t s formation* i t s 
strengthening* i t s e^qsansion* end for i t s defense against a l l 
thos<? elements tri^ idhi attack i t s system* woricing und«r a l^^ad-
ership \^ ich in indq>endent of the J a h i l i l eadership , which 
organises i t s various e f f o r t s i n t o one harmonious prupos*** <^ nd 
whicti prepares for the strengthening an4 wid<>>ning of t n e i r 
Is lamic character and d irec t s ttimm t o abo l i sh the in£lu<»nces 
of t h e i r opponent* the J a h i l i l i i e * 
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I s lan WIS £ounci«d in t h i s meinner. I t ^>m» founied on a 
crscd v^ich* aitm>u.h concisff* included the whole of l i f e * This 
creed iinraediately brought in to ac t ion a v iau le anJ d, narsic group 
of people who bee«ae independent and separate from the J a h i i i 
soc ie ty* inniediately challen<^ng i t i i t ntymr eaflnr* as an abs-
t r a c t theory devoid of p r a c t i c a l e x i s t e n c e , iimil.'irly, in the 
future i t can be broutjht ebout ^nly i n t n i s coanner* VUf^c^ i s no 
other way for the rev iva l of Islam in the shade of Jahi l iyyan , 
in t^atever age or country i t appears* except t o follow i t s 
natural character and to develop i t i n t o a rnov<»i!»«nt and an 
organic systeoi* 
The word Islam i s an Arabic word derived fr m two roo t -
words one '-alia* meaning peace and the other *t?ilai* ffl*>aning 
subraissiODa IslaiB thus iiM a^ns 'submission t o the w i l l of c<>d 
and obedience t o His Law* In the Mords of Khurshid Ahmad* 
"Islam stands for a commitaent to surrender one's ^ i l l t o the 
w i l l of i^d and thus t o be at peace with the cr<»at<»r and with 
24 
a l l that has been created by Him "• The word mualim 'submi-
t t e r ' i s a p a r t i c i p l e from the same verb* "That i s * i t means 
acepting a personal r e s p o n s i b i l i t y for str«ndards of ac t ion 
25 held t o have transcedent euthor i ty "* 
24* {Q^ursheed Ahmad« in Authories Introduction of "To ards 
Unlerstanding Islam" by Abul Ala Kawdudi, liFSG, 1982 
25. Marshall G.S. Hodoaon. 1»74, p* 7 2 . 
It w« try t o Jof ne re 11 ion in j#»neral i t onij' touchB 
witii th^ r^ aXm o i ^ i r l t u a l i t y t tn<* u l t imate (osralc or i en ta t ion 
and the couAkitments* But t n i s d e f i n i t i o n oi: rell^.ion Jlo«s n t 
iipply to Isldot* In cuntrcsat t o other r«»llv,ions i;:ldm Joes not 
r e s t r i c t s i t s e l f to i ^ i r i t u a l reMilns only* rather i t encompa-
s s e s the whole domain of human existi^nce* I t Is a t o t a l ^ay 
of li£»« guivled Ly the devine ru les in'3 guidences. In t h i s sens* 
i t r e j e c t s th« comportnMtntalisation of l i f e rather i t tak^s th-* 
system as a wiiole* 
The e s s e n t i a l point of Islam i s th* b e l i e f in n«» vo i 
^hicn i s considered as th* yrea les t and the ?oo?.t import »nt 
r e a l i t y of Islam* The unity of .JO:1 re fers that th«re i - a rirea-
t o r , lord and Master of the Universe, ^nd that he i s on» in J 
only* <;ftatever e l s e i s there i s Wis creataun* To makP" t i l s sur-
erro-^cy meanigful* fa i tn tnust speci fy* \IifJh i s vsolut ^ .VTJO c r e -
ates* r«»veals and re in tegrates* "Han thus appears « r .t iori as 
a dual receptacle masie for t.h« /^so lute* and ii.latn co^ ni^ s to 
f i l l thdt recei:t<icles f i r s t v^itn the truth of ^ s o l u t o <nnd 
second witn the 1 w of ^^solute» focin^r answerini^ t o trw» int«»-
2b j.li{j'ence« an<i the l a t t e r to tne w i l l "• 
In the coucse to i>f*c-me a 'uuslim one ^tuat put i s f a i th 
in the onene s of vjod - "Allah", which i s the f i r s t p^rt of 
shaca'Jah "La i laha i l i a %llah" meaning" there i s no d i v i n i t y 
exce, t Allah" • vciich m»ens to b««ar witness that th« only tBue 
26* i'Tit^Qf jchun* bt> lerst-jniinq islam, tinivin, !^>ndon, 1931, 
^ f ^ 
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d«ity i s God« that Hm i s th^ SuBtminmCt that He i s th *^ ^ul^r of 
the Univer»#, and that H« i s r*»al -^oveemiqnt t o bp»li4»v«* in Him 
in the hear, t o .worship Him alone* and t o put into prac t i ce 
27 His la%#« "• Thia acceptance and aubtnission i s not !?»^c«ly an 
abstract statement of creadal b#»lief tut th'* testimony o ' fa i th 
further expancled t o th(» second part in which one ha .^ to accept 
the r e v e l a t i o n of <«d throuijh n i s massenq^r* " ^ ashhiu arag 
Huhaiwaadag ttasuj)^  Ali^ a^h" - "and X b»r witness that i4uha .iiad i s 
the Messang^r of Cod*, v i^tioever u t t e r s t h i s v^rse of ^n^naiah i s 
accepted as a muslin* <invi a l s o bec»tnes« a member of Is lamic 
"Unvmah" sharing the saae r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and o b l i y a t i o n and e n j -
oing the s imi lar p r i v e l e g e s aloni^ with n i s other c o r e l i g i o n i s t s . 
Shahddah therefore enunciates f i ra t a c a u s a l i t y and then a 
f i n a l i t y * the £orm '^»r particul<3rly concerning worU an th^ s»cond 
concernxny man* 'Thus from a fund^amental pr ivate a t t i t u V of sout 
i s derived • concerete s o c i a l body ^nd a p r e c i s e formula of be -
l i e f t o define memberstiip in i t ". 
Thus s ince the very begining of a muslim* Islam iemands 
the fulf i lment of i t s laws in the form of s o c i a l a c t i v i t y . "It 
i s therefore necessary that Is lam's t h e o r e t i c a l foundation -
the b e l i e f - mater ia l i s e in the form of an organi ied and ac t ive 
group from the very begining* I t i s necessary that t h i s group 
29 
separate i t s e l f from the j a h i l i s o c i e t y "• The soc ia l nature 
of Islam we w i l l d i scuss l a t t e r on . Her^ w® concentr^t^ on 
f a i t h f i r s t . 
27. :>4iyvid yutb. 1978* F. 83 . 
28 . Harshall 0.:>. Hodson« 1»74* p . j ^ . 
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tt\e r « e i t a t i o n of t>nadah only does not maices on^ musllni 
but i t apKftands f a i t h f i r s t t h« " ima*". "iinan i a t t .us " c o n v i c -
t i o n " a t i so lu te ly fre« of cisubt o i ^ r o b a i s i l i t y o£ '.^un-.^sin'^j m l 
unsierst indiny "• The .i»rd "iman" i n Arabic which i s u sua l l y 
t i :ansl«t?di as faitft l i t e r a l l y »«*ana ' t o jcnow*, 'to b"li«V(»' 
and ' t o be convinced b«>yonci tins l<>ast sft«<1ow of <3babt'» ?h«» 
men %#ho has Iman in •Tawhid* «- thf» u n i t y of ^d, h i s a L s c l u t " 
3<r.vinr^ignity« ' ^ i s a l a h * - thi» chain of Measm ^^rs s«nt by him 
and th*» proph#t Muha iniaJ (F*£i«u«h«) as t h " l-^st m«»r.s^ R^ )^r Tn-i 
• \kh i rah* - th<» f i n a l iay of judlg*»m«»nt an<S th» l i « n^r<»-a[rt*»r, 
and submits t o th^»# i s C3ll#d Kumin ( i a i t h f u l ) . 
"snlarginy th*? ci^ncept of f a i t h on foote p h i l o s . n i c a l 
pldnc«« i^arves Kanzoor says , "At th« ti*»art of i ^ i >^ l i « a 
f a i t h t h a t i s i n t e n s e l y personal* moral and tf>l«c;Lo , i - ^ l * 
£L;isteiP9lOv.icallv» t h e test i tnony of frjith ent^^ils thr* c5ss->rtion 
of a c e r t i t u d e « tht? c e r t i t u o e of th^ unic^^nass ^n i un i ty o 
MOd. f'iora»Iy« i t invalv«»s a coci;iiit.a*»nt t o submit ^no s-^lf t o 
t h e w i l l of (JOU ana became th** a^Mit of His >»sion un t r . i s 
e a r th* Tt*leolowicnIIv. t n e islaaj v i s i o n ya^<?8 t«yonJ ma t t e r an ; 
H i s to ry t o the f e l i c i t y of »jod« vntwlo . icalXv. Musliffi f a i t h 
p i ces t h e b«>liever v i th in t h e -oat fatf?ful !T?ov««i»nt In h i s t o r y , 
t h e l eade r of vnnich i s no oth«»r than thf* f i n a l iriessen ,,*»r of -od. 
30 . la ioai l i U i i . \ i «ya rua i . 1982, P . 4B. 
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The t e l e o l o g y of f a i t h a l so •nqt^n^rs th? world^view of islam 
which i 3 all-co(flpr«h^nsive ani inaamuch as the lf>l vnic t^ los 
i s beyond th» conting nci^s of tlm* ;^ n l pkac*, ev«r l a s t i n g • 
32 
HaRKnudah Abd^lati has given sixt'v^n fun lais«»ntal a r t i -
c l e s of f a i th in I s l"^ to wfiich a true muslim must profess* 
Those are b e l i e f in (i) One Gbd, ( i i ) roecsan-^er of Cod, ( i l i ) 
rpv«»lation from God (iv) th« angels* (v) l»^8t day of ju l^ ^^nent 
n^<1 resurec t i cn , (vi) tim<?less knowledgie of Cod, (v i l ) th** 
tii*»aningful eosmos ( v i i i ) man as Ashraf»«l-makhluq (Ix) !?v^ry 
one has born as a oiusliia but i t i s cercumstances which changes 
him (x) every p*»r8on i s born fr-^ r» from s in ani a l l c l i i w s of 
inherit'^d value (xi) man must «^3rk out h i s s i lvr i t ion throuj^ih 
the Quidence of Qod ( x i i ) £«od does not hold any p'^rson respon-
s i b i l e u n t i l )je has shown the Hiyht ptth* ( x i i i ) in human nature 
ther@ i s niorf> yuod than e v i l (xiv) f a i t h i s not coi'npl'>t« wh^n 
i t i s not based on reason (xv) guran i s the word of -^I'DAh (xvi) 
there i s -J c lear d i s t i n c t i o n between uaran and Hadith. 
MOha<i«iad HanaiduXlah has s t r e s s e d thfet the l a s t i hint^ 
for f a i t h demanded by rtoly prophet from every musliai i s b e l i e f 
i n 'Predest ination** *The prophet Mohatum-d has l u s t l y ctemanded 
th#» b^li^f that th-? Jetermination (qadr) of a l l ij«-od and e v i l 
33 ia from Ood "• This canc<apt of predetermination has been oon* 
s t a n t l y a subject of debate, but th<» proph«>t ( r . E . t . h . ) has 
forbidden muslims t o not t o i n d u l ^ d in these kinds of d i scu-
s s i o n b<»eause whoever indulg<^3 90«>s astray* 
31* Pa eves K^naoor^ .\fkar, Vol. I , ^io, 2, mtj* 19iA, i^ , 46* 
J i* HaasBuaah Ab*3a^ati« "Islam in focus", Ani*rlc3n Trust 
i^ublications, Indiana, l!*75, P. l t - ^ 1 * 
33* i-iuhatteaad Hagiidulla»«« "introduction t Islsm", \n3ariy^n 
^publication* wum, I9«i2, '^* a*. 
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iUl re l i t^ons fa i th d©riv*» i t s ultltsi^to l«gitl.r.<cy from 
Bumti ult imate trenscendant «utnority bat^^d on sorot» uni ,u# s c r i * 
ptuc«>* 2sl«ttn i s the OMsetiny b^ t%#»«n u>ci as such anj roan as ^uch 
and shahadah operates at two l e v « l s i f i r s t i t conosrns with the 
world and th«> second concerniny VHATI the l inx b^twe^n oo i -md 
man I s juran* Th« guran i s the c o l l e c t i o n o t th» revel t i o n s , 
word for word* which Allah raveled t o the prophet ( P . i . . ^ u ) . 
I t c o n s i s t s one hundred fourt««n Surahs* i t i s obl igatory for 
every niusliai t o ionov some of i t by heart* 
?ritjofof i Sehoun says* ''^ I'he great theophany or islam i s 
the Jurani i t presents i t s e l f ma bein^ a 'discernment * (furrntn} 
betwvsn truth and error "• '*;.uran i s the d iv ine source of cju-
idence Al-Huia for manicind* f i r s t * i t diagnos-^s the i l l of m n^* 
both a3 an i dividual and as a s o c i a l be ins i then* i t ^rescrib^is 
rerasdies that Isad t o h i s b l i s s * both in t h i s world an i the 
35 
hereaf tsr **• oiran estai>li£nc>s Lta o*>t% para^ym of hu^ Tan e x i s -
tence in which i t s<»<?s every thin« in i t s t o t a l i t y * Kan i s com* 
ttidnded to l i v e on the design of tevine tor human l i t e .net be 
a t peace with an submit Ailah* the A l l m i ^ t y * "AS b e f i t s such 
an august dssi.gn* t|uran i s disoureive as ws l l as sxhort^t ive* 
i t r i e s s imultansously t o inform* persuade* inspire* t«»ac^* 
convince and oonvetman and lead him on t o the p <th of y^ace and 
3*» F r i t l o f 3Chun, 1981, P. 32. 
35 . Ib id , P. 33 , 
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subcolssion* I t cr<»ates and fol lows i t s own logic* r « t i a n « l i t y , 
rh<>tocic i^ nci «xesjesis* I t an^endsrs ^nd sus ta in i t s ov>n %40Cli 
vi^w* w^tnodolOfiYt slfct«no^s« disciplin«>s an<l hcrm<*nutics« In 
i t s lcin<^dUQ« 9xpiessxon and semantica, sAitan i s both l i t e r a l 
and symbolical* ur# mora pruperly« i t Jefine's i t s own symjac-
logy . fctAing div ine in origin* form ani moanlny, i t i - 3ltog#»-
th«r autonomous of ttkr> human and i s a norm unto its«>lf (Al-
furqan) ^*''. 
For t h i s a l l p<arvasive' ndtur<» of Quran in a musLira's 
lif*» soma of th* scholars h^v« c a l l e d i t as boo< c«ntr<»d com-
nmnity /ind -? strlcJcin^ manifestat ion of doeuiw»ntriry I'aith. 
The Hadith i 
Hadiths ara the sayinus and doings of chr> holy prophi»t 
(P.B. l i .a . ) as raport«!d by h i s c lo se coiq;}anions* i f .uran pro-
vidas a t h ^ o r i t i e a l ground* Hadith i s i t s p r a c t i c a l (aanif<»s-
t a t i o n * i^eloved prophet had shov»e<l ev<»ry coiximandreent o- \ l lah 
p r a c t i c a l l y e i ther on ttie. inJivi,.tual or on s o c i a l l » v « l s . 
Nearly af ter one century* the col l '^ction i^nd cu'..pila-
t i o n of Hadiths began and at present we have four stendar i i sed 
c o l l e c t i o n s , i . e . Sahih Bukhari> Sahih Muslim. Ticmidr^i and 
|bn i>taia. There are tv.!0 other c o l l e c t i o n s ^ i c h <^ ire a l so 
considered as standardised i . e . Abu Oaud and An Hisa i . Ml 
36. Parves Wansoor* Inquiry* Vol. 1* NO. S* October* li»B4* 
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these t ra ix t ia i i s (h«^iltas) o u l l e c t l o n s are namf>d aft^r t h e i r 
c o l l e c t o r a * 
The uuran end iladiths have formed to^wther the muslim 
s e r i p t u r e s and on t h e i r bas i s the ahariah law aro derived* 
v^ich "covers every possii^le human oont in^ncy* s o c i a l and 
ind iv idua l , from b ir th to death". 
Qomreunitv * the Uawah t 
Islam wore than any r e l i g i o n t^-nds t o c a l l forth a t o t ^ l 
s o c i a l pattern in the nane of r e l i g i o n i t s e l f * Horaily th«» most 
d e c i s i v e hu s^an e t i v i t y in Is l^am i s the yroup a c t i v i t y * C<^ntrtl 
among the cwamnnds of God an those Mtiich are concern i vith th«» 
c u l t and soci'^ty* Th"? outw^ard express ion o£ tn» symiuollc co *»s 
oi' indiv idual d^vota.Qn i s more valued* ^o the whole Xalamic 
cul ture and l i f e as wel l as c i v i l i z a t i o n i s p^ rm^ d^t-^ d ^nd con-
secratf'd by the doctr ines o£ I s l^s* i t i s ^ue to t n i s r-^ason 
that "islsM eapac ia l ly ii-a* tended t o make t h i s icind of t o t a l 
demand on l i f e * In oiany spheres* not only publ i c worship but 
such ^ h e r e s as c i v i l law* h i s t o r i c a l teaching* or s o c i a l e t i -
quette* 44uslifBs succeeded quite ear ly in e s t ib l i shing d i s t l n c * 
37 t i v e pat terns i d e n t i f i a b l e with Zslam as r e l i g i o n *** 
I t ia a general tendency to treat r e l i g i o n and culture 
d i f f e r e n t l y or separately in raodern i n t e l l e c t u a l t r a d i t i o n s * 
But in the case of Xslara i t i s differ«»nt* Religion* culture and 
37. Marshall G.3. Hodoson, 1974. r . 89* 
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c i v i l l a a t i o n can not be s^erat«>d rather i t i s a chain of con-
t i n u i t y which springs frow one p o i n t - "Islam", vt^ n^ Jk^slinj 
with thf? r e l i ^ o u s unity as MtXl as cu l tura l unity in Islam 
Hodgson stat«s» "But 'v#» w i l l f ind that t h i s Cf^iigious unity 
38 
anon^ Muslins i s but one «xpr«~si n of a wid«r cu l tura l unity "• 
Before goiny furth«r# l e t us see why Islam has pr)»scribed 
and advocated for thu s o c i a l bas i s of i t s faithV %^ y i t rtPi^lafos 
the l i f e s of musliois from b ir th t o <is«th? wTiy i t Joes atta<Shes 
i t s laoral preferences with th9 s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s ? . 
The answer l i e s in the oonwRandment of Ailah the Almic^ty 
and the ^.ssurance wiiich He has yiven t o the Muslims. rh» Holy 
wU^sn £iay8« 
"You have beeone the best ocKnonunity ever ra i sed up for 
manKind* enjoining the r ight and forbidding the* wrong, and ha-
ving f a i t h in (lod* U t i l O ) . 
I t i s simultaneously a b l e s s i n g for muslins as well as 
the d i f f i c u l t h i s t o r i c a l task v^ich Ood has entrusted on to 
then . Muslims have nr*v«»r loosed the s i g h t of t h i * aommandm«nt 
and h i s t o r i c a l l y i t had been present in the t«»nder conscience 
of pio\is muslins and p a r t i c u l a r l y many r^^vivalist novem>»nts 
can be attribut^^^i t o t h i s bas i c moti f . In r<»cent y*ars the 
IslMttic resurgences throughout the muslim world and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the Is lamic regime ot Iran i s a s tep in t h i s e f f o r t . 
36 . I b i d . 9» i d . 
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This conmi«indn<!>nt says that "you hav# l>#eoaw> tho b«8t 
CKxasBunity*** Ooamunity of whon? • th«» b«»ll«v*rsi who b<»liAv» 
and whos« beli«f fulCils those erlterioii which I h^v^ dcMilt 
sJoove. To aeni«v« t h i s tsJcs or to s tr ive for achisving th i s 
goal th« b«li«inirs nust hm or^anisttd and form <« coconunity* 
•sc^ of th«a snjoing squsl riyhts «nd opi>ortunities as w9ll 
as squally sharing obligations and duti«s« 
Ths cooMninity of bel ievsrs the umcaah vvss organissd and 
foroMsd during the l i f s t i a e of the prophet ( P . B . U . H . ) himself* 
prof. Fasl*ur*A«hflian asserts* *M[^h« muslin community as a fab-
r i c of society* with i t s principles of internal solidarity* VJAS 
brought into being unier his otm hands evern thous^ir i t und«r« 
39 
went further important developaents lat^r **• 
Here our plirpose i s not to deal with the concept of 
connunity i tse l f* but sociological ly speaking* the vit^il pos-
i t i o n v^ich i t does Occupy in the sehesM of islamic eyst<»n* 
forces us to deal i t properly* Hisbet defines cotimunity is 
'*all forms of relationship that are charactevised by a high 
degree of personal intisiacy enK>tional iepth« mural co^miitment, 
social cohesion* and continuity in time* It may be found in 
local ity* re l ig ion nation* race* oceviypation* or (coiiwRon cause) • 
I t s archetype i s the fiwnily "• 
39. Ftatvy, Hmm* 1^63* P* 19. 
40. ftobert Hisbet. The Sociological Tradition* i^asic t^oks, 
Mew Tork* 1966* P. 47-4&. 
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Hiator i ca i ly ^oakirK) t:h<» ivitur« of th^ ^ I s l a n i e ootttn* 
uni ty in th«% beginning w«s that of G««iainschaft b i t lit<>r on 
during the lif4» of proph^^ ( P . B . U . H * ) himself i t gra u a l l y 
chan9f»d into th« G«is«llsehaft* ?h«* reasons w«»c« m^ny, Ch®a<F 
aroonv th«!(n wer9 thtt expansion and a s s i r . i l t t i o n * I'h^ co<r^unity 
f^ich cotae in to existencA <hjtXn^ th*? l i f e t i m e ot Ptopti<^t 
(F*b«U«H«) i s the icWaltype £01: the musXims* on ur.uii'? pott<>rn 
they s t r i v e t o s e t Mp ^nd structure t h e i r own co;:n(nunity« so 
i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o ^ in to the d e ^ » 
^f»n a consicierabl^ nuinb<>r of peo;,l 'S convert<^di t o 
Islara then i t t i r s t formed a c^^aimunity type structut'^ and got 
i t s name 'Unimah** But s p e c i f i c a l l y a f t er isijrah wh«>n th«<>y were 
able t o ex'^rcise t h e i r o^ vn w i l l tne cotnnunity took i t s d i s t i n * 
e t i v e shape* I'h" community* the l<»adership and tn«» g^n^ral 
s o c i a l structure large ly derievns i t s I'^gitimacy front t h i s 
s tage - the "Madina state"* At the head ol the ccK«t»unity th»re 
was pr^h«»t himself , "in Mohaaiiviad, th«»re ^s th* l l s t i n c t i v e 
Unif ic t i on of p o l i t i c a l * soc ia l and r e l i g i o u s concerns that 
charac ter i se s the Is lamic t r a d i t i o n s *•• 
Jurinii the ear ly days of i4<<>iv'lina th-? s tructure of the 
c^ i^aMiunity as of se^ j^eDetrt: d and t r i b a l natur? but i t v«s ^iis-
t i n c t i v e l y d i f ferent from otif^ers* Harshal i-^ i^ s^on ass<»rts 
L>ril l iently witich character izes the cUst inct iveness of tKte 
Is lamic community wt.icti 3 es tahl i sheU f i r s t * as* 
4 1 , John Obart Vol l . I»to2* i?. 6 
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**Th<» l i f « of th9 n«w Unmah v«a« t o b«> nark^J by a p-^r* 
v«s iv« n«w moral ton«i« dirlvod from th«i Indiv iJuals r«latiorv» 
•h ip t o Qod, but nainta ioed by the <i](p«etations prAValoiit in 
t h e 9ro\4> aa a whole and tfiven forot in thi»ir cor^^orat» l i f e * 
The new tone was contrasted t o a mural o r i e n t a t i o n associati?<3 
witn both bedbuin paatoral l i f e and with th<» s e t t l e d be iouin 
42 
pagans **• rartnermore *the contrast was swnmed qp in key woriis. 
The o l d heedlessness of ^ d was tenaed *i^fr* ' ingrat i tude* 
or * denia l *« t o be replaced L>Y submission t o aim, Islam* the 
o l d harsh passion* were summed vp tk9 Jahi l iyyah* to be repla* 
ced by t r u s t and f a i t h f u l n e s s t o CDdf im^n **• 
But gradually* as the "UtKRah* was str«>ngthen<»d as a 
p o l i t i c a l unit and sp'>*cially aft«»r the Mecca was tak^n the 
nature of the oomsnunity ehanf^d large ly and "it had long s ince 
ceased t o be Just a n«>w t r i b a l of the fa i th fu l* or ev<>n a loca l 
voluntary assoc ia t ion* I t was becoming a coiqplex and ext<!>nsive 
s o c i ^ y of heterogeneous elements "• 
Ouring the l a t e r course of <5evelopment of mualim s o c i e t y 
and the expansion of the s t a t e brought i n further changes and 
t h e d i f ferent other cu l tura l elements vrntm assimilat'^d* But e s s -
e n t i a l l y the community struct l t fe of Usomah i a netther uemeinschaft 
nor v4»sellschaft but a synthes i s of both-n'^ither loo8in>^ attach* 
ment and the sense of belonging nor e s s e n t i a l l y kf^epim^ segmented 
4 3* Ibid* P. 174. 
44* ibid* P« 165* 
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and tribal nature* 4« wi l l deal i t at l<»n9th In th^ i^ conc«!pt 
of aocl-?ty later on* 
Iiasically» since i t s b«gining« i£>latn i s soc ia l ly bds*d« 
goal diractod activity* ''rhe only institutic/n Islam knows of i s 
that of th? u .«a* rha islamic Uama i s a h is tor ic coratminity bas#d 
on faith and moralityi raeai oolour, nationality* th9 pldC9 of 
brith« amx, social position^ languags have no influence on i t s 
constitution* The unity of mankind i s quintesssntial to i t i i t 
i s both the umma's raison det«ir snd i t s aspir<»d goal* Th«? rlivi* 
ding l ine betwvsn those inside the UHtms and the ones outside i t 
i s purely Moral and n^ver ontological i with the sinipl«> t e s t i * 
mony of fa i th , of the w i l l , a l l the barriers between th» two 
are obliterated* The unity of the Utoma, thus, i s not only that 
of faith and ax>rality but a lso , in the final resort, that of 
will*^-* 
H<>ly Quran i^rdains, 
"Let there be a conmunity (Uwnah) amony you, advocating 
what is 9;>od, dsaandin'j what is right and eradicating what is 
wrong* These are indeed the successful (3tl04)* 
Unnah is the key conce^ 't for the study of Islam* it 
has busn entrusted by Uod with a riistorical task to perform 
and the task unfol^ te itself into two fold process* first, it 
is demanded to establish a comonyinity of righteous peoples 
45* Parves Mansoor, Afkar, July 1984, p* 46* 
"ontfalnun* and seooad Im to «triv« for th« oatablisAiBont and 
•xtenaJU»n of the rmiMnmity wCMTld MIC^ leading to Just sysliaai 
for th« cnt lrs huauinity i t s a l f • The comunity i s a dynanle* 
functixinino c&nl and goal directed* so the ev<»ry action of 
the eoooiunity and i t s indivichial ia goal directed* 
To vserge on to the process of t h i s two fold striving* 
i t i s needed and deaanded froei the iadiTidtaals the adherents* 
to go through the rigirous process of building the personality 
and moral character which can he able to bear the burden and 
responsibi l i ty am «NI11 a» the un<3erlyinQ d i f f i cu l t i e s during 
the real i sat ion of goal* AS a ooofplete code of l i fe* Islam 
refers to thre* concepts f i r s t el-iman (the faith}* ^l-lslaoi 
(the submission) e l - lhsan (the way or OMsthod}* Fritjof ochoim 
says* "Xslasi i s the re l ig ion of oartainty* equilibrium and 
prayer* Thus we meet the tr iad tradit ional in Islam, that of 
el«»iman (the faith) el«»i8laa (the law) and el<»ihsan (the way* 
virtue)**". 
The holy prophet (P*B*u*H*) himself deelarei that 
"Submission to (idd (Islam) is* that one s^iould delebrate the 
services of worship* ^ s e r v e annual fasting perform the Bajj 
47 (Pilgrimage) and pay the saicat taxes" • These are five basic 
elements which serves as foundation of Xalam* Although each 
of them have their own soc ia l significance and aa «iell i t 
serves aa fountain heads for many inst i tut ions in Islwaic 
soc ia l syst'»(i> but we wi l l deal these at length in thoir 
relevant places* 
46* i£i,ij2jusm0 i»8i« p* ^2* 
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Th« pttCposft to discuss irtorld view and «>thleal systAOi 
of Zslam I s to givis sn idss that how th« human actions in 
Xsltta ptocB^idm* Th9 world viavr and ofthies are th« two major 
ph«nom9nas whioh regulats the actions* ths moral prsfersnc^s 
for certain kinds of a c t i v i t i e s and the motiv«tional orienta-
t ions of tlHi individaais in a society* 
The concepts of •Tawhid*« *Risaiah* and 'Akhira* are 
the world view giver and dstermiiMs the relationship between 
nan and God or sv{>ematural« iian and nature and man and man, 
where the posit ion of man i s deterotin d by th<» cono^pt of 
"Khilafah"* These oonciq?ts are the principle generators of 
iiorld»view in Zslam* 
The principle of "moderation" i s most charact«ri8tie 
of Islam* Zt ia probably best eaqpressed in the %«y Zalan views 
human nature* the meaning of l i fe« and the idsia of uod. Islem 
does not s\ibscril>e to the one side "humanistic** philosophy, 
whi<^ almost defies man and recognises nothii^j bayond* Beither 
does Islam eiKlorse the e<|aally one-sided verdict that human 
nature i s inherently vicious* wicked* or sinful* Islam rej<»ct8 
the idea that l i f e i s nasty* brutal* short* and miserable* But 
i t eqiually rejects the idea that l i f e i s an end in i t s e l f **• 
The most interest ing feature of the world»view of 
Islam i s that i t presents an interactive and integrated outlook* 
1975* »0 SO* 
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i^ere th« world vl^tt i s tt»« overarching i;>tuinoai«»non tdildi guide 
the hiMnan {mcoeption and iraJiiie systoa daring th# eourae of 
human actions the a th ies i aysteei i s the direct source from 
where th« actions are guided* The valu«s dcminant in a soci(»ty 
are largely derieiwd txvm the efthieal systems* 
Xslaraic ethical systt^ M i s not wmtmly a code of moral 
principles* rather i t provides a rationale for a l l hvman actions 
and moral conducts* According to S* Amir Ali« "it i s not ««»rely 
a syste«i of pos i t ive noral rules based on a true oonc^>ption of 
hisnan progress* but i t i s also the establishment of certain 
principles* the enforcement of certain disp^iitions* the c u l t i -
vation of certain tei»per of mind* uhi<^ the oon8ci<<»nce i s to 
49 fl^ply to the evf^rwirarying exigencies of time and place *• The 
individual end* and socially defined oooraon end proceeds in the 
s«ae plane and the 9n<i l& ta act according zo Allah's will a 
toral submission to Him* 
*ln Xslaoi* athicai is a pragmatic concerns it must shape 
individual and «doial behavior* fiut methodologically* discussion 
and analysis of ethical eriteria«Hrihat ought to be* t^ iat is right 
and wrong* what are our duties and c^ligations-produces a stra* 
nge mirage* Xt leads to the ersoneotis belief that by doing riqht« 
by beiny righteous* fulfilling our dtety* Huslit) societies and 
49. S^JjJlj^^ J«j. *lru of Islam** Book rruet tt^v Jelhi, 
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hence lalam will triumph and ki^ oone domXnant* Ethical analysis 
•ubatitutss paity Cor pragsotic policy* morality for power* and 
rigtiteousaess for bold and imaginative planning. I'iety* Morality* 
righteousness are the beginiag of Xslami they are not an end in 
themselves* Ethics is our navigational e<]uip(a«>ntf it is not 
the end of our journey* Bthies ensures that we tread the right 
path* avoiding pitfalls and qoidfcsands* and reach our intendf»d 
destination* Itat within the ethical ^^ iiography* there are no 
limitations to where we talw ourselves and our societies^. 
NOW returning to the eentral them i*«» the oommunity* 
we have ssen that in Islam the individual end an 1 socially 
defined common eiKis proceeds at the same plane* since the com-
munity has a very clear and defined ends and tr.e social actions 
are directei to%fards the realisation of tTiis end* the uliole 
society is goal directed* 
now returniny towards the historioisiii* we have seen 
that first few individuals were converted to Islam l^ ut when the 
community established itself at Yathrb ^dina) the oommunity 
eiqpanded its domain and became a full socir<ty with the various 
institutions and subsystems %ihich are necessary fbr the smival 
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of a social system* Talcott Parsons * ts^ en classifying social 
system into subsytesui* identified four premordial dimt^ nsionst 
the econo ic* concerned %«ith maximiaing efficiency and "means"* 
50* aiauddin a^to^ "Reconstructing the Muslim Civilisation* 
Inquiry* Aug* 1904* Vol* l* NO* 6, p* 39. 
51* Tal«»tt Parsons^ "social Structure and Personality* ^ee 
• m^% Ptwiii* *fo4*i^ ^ 
press* Mew Ybrk* lf64. 
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th« po l i t i ca l* foevmvm on organisation and "goals"i th« s o l i * 
darity rapreaanting diraet anotional bonda and "norma "t and 
the pattern iiaintananc« orientod to atabliae ayrabolie pattama 
and "Taluaa"* 
Sinoa wa hava diaeuasod that the ooaaounity haa a wall 
defined goal and hia goal oan not be aoniaved without a p o l i -
t i c a l ayataia f irs t* Zn Hadina* the prophet (P*^*U*H.) f i r s t 
eatabliahed hia po l i ty ao here i«e tdLll f i r s t deal the aystana 
i n saqpMnoa i .a« PgiAtrJiSfl^ L fYlliWI* social avstaa. ecoaoiic 
IXl&flU «n<3 the l^q/^j BYflrie 9f liAflff* 
NO* faith ia «ithantie which does not: deoonatrate i t s 
oogsney id.thin aocial aiatris of a aoasnanity* similarly* no 
exaonninity i s secure whi«^ liwias at the aerey of others* For 
fai th to survive as coanunity« statehood i s indiapensable* 
Zalaoi'e involvesMnt with statehood* therefore* i s as old as 
Islafli i t a e l f and followo fron the *Us«tt* of ttm Noble Prophet* 
His Hijra epitomises i t* %ihile Uie c las s i ca l Juriats express 
the same inaight by the netaphora of i3er>ai.>ial«n and 3ar«ali 
Martot within the 'House of ZslJi*there i s peace and tranquility* 
without i t there i s a tr i f e and warfare* This diohotooiy of *peaoa* 
and ' s tr i fe* • the essent ia l s of the faith of la Ian ia no 8K$re 
emmeiation of a hamless 'm;>iritual* truth* i t i s also the 
resolute eaQ>ression of the p o l i t i c a l isanifasto of the Uama* 
The UMRs has a onral obligation to aurvive as uraroah* 
> "NO Turning Back"* Inquiry* >tol* 2* !Jo* 3* &2« £iOa2J^B||g^ N^o^ ^ 
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To mMMirlso thm philosophy of Islanlc polity^aAth 
(2aaa}« Morolity (Shorlo) ood ooanimlty (UMoh) «r« th« row 
•otoriaXo the oonoffoto* oostor ond stool* oo to speak« %dLth 
whlc^ Isioo oonotSttoto tho uliolo o<ii£lo« of ooelol or dor* That 
tho Islamic MOBUoont io vnlllM any othor otruotore oouid beocoie 
eloor if Ml diooord thought«««to9orios alion to lsXa« and try 
to view tho Houao of Z«X«i fcooi tho poreaptlon of the inaidor* 
rirat of «11« power is not tho haaia of laiaaiio politico for 
ail power helongs to (iod who ia the true aowaroign but auhmiaa* 
ion to iiis will* it follows thon that tho law of Ood (Al* 
chariah) ia prior to the state or ovaa tho ooenunity* the atato 
(the roal# tho «atoriai) ia there to sono, uphold and protect 
the law (the ideal# the Moral) and not wioe ^wraa aa in modem 
political practioe* As an inatruaent of morality* th» state is 
thus newer <]ttestiooed in Hoslin thought which also accepts ita 
existence aa "given" without ewer deifying it* Zndiap^nsablo 
tor norality thou^ it aany be* the state ia by no oH^ ana the 
ultinate foeua of a Hualla*s political loyalityt it is first 
of all the sharia and then tho Uonoh* similarly* the nain 
purpoao of the government ia to defend the faith and not the 
stoto^-* 
The state in Xalam haa no territorial* political or 
ethnical baaia* it ia ideological and ooexistonA; with the 
itamah* By the ejBsreiae of ita will* the Urnnah acts am the 
July 1984* »* 46* 
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polity of tiM Islamic stat** The M«>r«aM t««t of th«t will 
is th« *Jih«a* * fch« tot«l «ndMi«iir« tho all out offorts 
i4iero ona auat p«^ airarythiiiy «t atata* NO pcioa for tha 
praaarvation of aoral or<lar is daa»<d too higri in Zslan. 7ha 
faith demanda that every Mualia ba a "^ uJiallaf* i«e* mora i ly 
oomnisaioiied to parfora a task that has ooaiBic aignificanoa* 
Xslanie polity* thus is a aoral aaauciation aoii|>oa«<i of 
virila ixKliviauals* wr<en it ia in the aaoaiidaiicy* athieal 
ordar pr«vail8« 
Thara are thraa baaia ooneapts or prineipla on whieh 
tha iKury foundation of Zslanule polity raats • y^nhid, Riaalat^ 
•»^ JSkUAfltL* 'Tawhid* or **l7nity of Ood" iapUfts that Ood is 
tha sovaraign of this uaivaraa and tha po\«ar balonga to Hin* 
K» is the creator* Suatainer and tha Lord and lUs has tha right 
to ooewaand and asiareisa tha powar and Authority* Hhat Ha haa 
ordaaiad to tha hunan in the foea of Quran is the only Law 
(shariah) which hunan haa to otoay* The prooasa by whicHi theaa 
divine la%«8 raaoh to tha hunanity is called *Risalah*« iliere 
are a chain of prophathood in Zalaa which is in the tradition 
of all aonothaictie religion and particularly the ibrahAio 
faith i*a« ohristionity* Judaiaai atc« and the last oieaaengar 
of ciQd in this chain of prophathood is Prophst Muharamad 
(P«B*u*u.}« The (iuidad iioolcs (revaaled) serves as a theoretical 
coda where »• the life of propheta aarvaa as its practical 
manifaatatioa* in Zalaa Quran and suonah a>nstittttes the 
shariah the sacred law which wa will deal in oonaiag dia« 
cussiona* 
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rh« tuix^ ooncapt i« xhilafah a^aniiig "tnuit*oship" 
yM,cih d»4Mi iHply tnat aan i s no nore bord or •ovcxr l^^ B of 
thi.8 earth tout tie i s • tffuste«* of OodU er««tloB« the Ia«f 
and His ««ill* Alttx>ugli« usiiaiXy th is ooooqpt i s translated 
as 'Viceragsnt' but i t alviays leads to SCMMI ^(uipridietable 
•rcors* Particularly i t betrays ttm fl«>irit of the first surah 
of Qoraa •• tha "Fatiha* iAU.Gh nanifest iaa v«ry s^ura tona# 
the hope and faar of individual balievwr* i t reflects* in i t s 
true spirit* the trusteeship of SMm* 
It i s a i«all established fact that Islamic polit ical 
systasi ia iP»ry «uc^ diffaraat froa a l l the existing systens 
of govecmient* Abdalati sa]^* 'Tha pol i t ical system of Xslan 
i s unique in i t s structure* i t s function* and i t s purpose* Xt ' 
i s not pragaatic or instrusientaliatic* i t i s not thaoeraoy 
tiher<^ a certain elass of people assumes divine right a* 
hereditary or othandLse* and ..^ oses* above other citiaens* 
beyond aooountability* Nor i s i t a proletariat whereby SQSM 
remsngeful laborers oapture povar* i t i s not einsn dsaK>craoy 
in i t s popular senaa* I t i s differed fron a l l that **• 
Huslin writars have urittan enosnously arguaably put* 
ting formrd the thaais that IS1«B e<2U«tes with danoeraey* 
But unfortunately they oULsaad to understand that deoocraey i s 
iMHHMSii^ MnsaMsaaMaMaBSsaMaMaiHaaimnMiaMMSssntSBiBMMaSMMMMMSBaHeaaMi^ ^ 
1975* F« 130* 
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an idoology aa wall aa Inati^utlon both* On th«» laaoIoaicaX 
lav»X It oonfronta tha vary fundaMantal ooaoaption of Xalaai 
but <Mi tha Ini^itution laval it ia p^cmiaaible in Zslaa* 
At tha haad of an Zalanie atate is a Khalifa who 
aaaunaa po«#ar through uniyaraal oonaaaaua* ourinQ tha tia'>a 
of hoiy t»ffoph«t (P*B«u«H»} tha laadarahip of Unma; asmvMKl a 
ayntheaia of and wiifieatimi of aociai« political an^ rali* 
gioaa laacSarahip in his paraonality* Aftar his d»ath thia 
unification baeana a aignificant laadarahip atyla until tha 
tiae of fourth ealiph AXi ibn Ali rtalib but latar on it ohan* 
gad into aenarchy • But on tha doctrinal basis it is eaaan* 
tially eallphal fom uhieh w«o ratainad by Khulfa-owiaahidun* 
The candidate for Mhilafah nay ba any tnoalim ixvmt^ 
paetiva of oolour# raca or C^ Kiiilial atatua but ha tmuit poaaaa 
tha qoalitiea of laadarahip appcopriata to ataor th«i ooomunity* 
Oaapita of tha natarial <|Aalifioation ha muat poaaaaa tha 
hi^ast fom of *raqw«*» It ia tha duty of umah to alact or 
aalaet tha ri^;^ man for thonaalinaa* pcttphat Muhaanad aaid* 
whoavar antruata a man to a public off lea whana in hia aoei<^y 
thera ia a battar nan than thia trust«a« he haa batraynd tha 
trust of Ood and Hia Heaaangar and tha itaaliaw "• The roapon* 
aibilitiaa of tha oaliph ia ao iosMnaa that it ia rud to b«»ar« 
Although ha is ehocMtan and appointed by tha pa<^le« his fir at 
SS* Tha Conireraion of Islamic state from Khilafat" to 
Monarchy haa boon bribiantly dealt by Akml Ala* 
Hawdttdi* in *lOkila£at«««Maba)aat*« 
S6* C.f* AbdalatA, 197S« P« 133* 
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r e ^ ^ n s i b i l i t y i s to Ciod aad« than to the peopl«« Hla pac^Ie 
I s not just synix>Ilc nor i s his vole s iaply abstract* iim oiust 
axsreiss aetual pOMsrs MI baiialf of ths piHspIe for their best 
intsTest in aeoordanoe with the law of Codi because he has a 
dual ra^;>onaii3ility« On the one hand« he I s aooountable to 
God for his Qonduc* and^ on the other^ he i s reiqponsible to 
the p e ^ l e t#)o have i^ u^t their trust in hi»« Because every 
oaeaber of the ocsoieaunity have a right to 8upervise« with his 
meanst the oonduct of the adnlniatration and qpjiestifMn i t s 
handling of affairs* whenevisr he sees anything wrong with i t* 
Next to the authority of caliph oosies *Shura* which 
I s more IDce parliamentary sot up in aodern democracies but 
i t i s different in essence s s well as in power* Shura i s the 
only body which can ratify the cal iph's pollciim and action 
and without i t s eansensus nothing he can do* Neither he has 
any ^AClal powsr to escape froai or dissolve the shura i t se l f* 
vA>ere as stmra has right to rsplaoe hiai by a general conseiMus* 
cr* tiooidiillah assers that th& duties and Ainctions 
of a oiusllm s tates are four i ^X'>cutlve* Legis lat ive, Judicial 
and cultural* As 1 have previously said that the basis object im 
of Xslamic s tate can be divided on two l eve l s i establishing the 
society according to the comaandeBents of («od and protecting it# 
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•od 8«oondly •sipandinQ i t at • unlv»ra«l I^viel* rh« iotomail 
iMMid oan be aat by th«MMi fotur duti<*s vihleh «)nvl8ag<i a l l as* 
pacts of adnlniatrativa and l e g i s l a t i v e aiHl judiciary affairs* 
The fourth la vlt*li for astablishing faith anong tha belieif«rs 
and eraating a oonsdanoa for tha hlatorioal task of ummah 
% i^ct) has baan bostowad h}f tha GOd on to thaa and also ganara* 
t ing t h i s ii^pulsa to tha propagation and eaipmnaion of Islamic 
faith* or* ilamiaullah 9ks99rtB0 *^y oultural duty# tie mean the 
vary *raiso»NS*itre* of X8lMi# which soaks that the word of 
God alone should prevail in t h i s norld* Zt ia the duty of each 
and avary individual Husliai* and a fort iorithat of the Hualim 
govern&aBt# not only to iddide by the aivina law in daily beha« 
viors» but also to organiaa foreifpi odssions in order to make 
others know what Zalasi stands for "« 
I t does not iaply that Zalasi and uaraah wonts to sub* 
Ju^ta tha people of other re l ig ious be l ie f s* Quran says that 
*Thac« i s no oosipulsion in rel igion" (2/256)* Instead i t does 
wants "to flOaolish those oppressiva p o l i t i c a l systens \m<^r 
«^ieh people are prr^vented froai asqprassing their freedoai to 
choose whatever b e l i e f s thay want* and after that i t gives 
than coii^leto fraadooi to decide whether thay accept Is Ian or 
not^"* Moreover* "Zslan i s a Universal nassaga \i^.ich the whole 
of nankind ahould accept or make peace with* NO p o l i t i c a l 
systen or Material power ahould put hindrances in th«» way of 
preacdiing Zslan ^"* 
59* Ibid* P* 102* 
61* Ibid* P* lOl* 
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Baale mim of the state in Is lam ia to administer jus-
tiea (Adi). Conespt of *A<I1* is soaething different frosi its 
translated Meaning of juatioa« wa «AiI deal it at length in 
the coaing ehsptiwr. The giuran saysi 
'*0 you who believa stand ottr firaly for justiosc as 
vitiwsses to fair dealing* and let not the hatred of oMtnrs 
to you aaka you SMSCITB to tffong and depart from justice* Be 
just* that is nost close to piety* and onind God for Qod is 
well aeqaainted with all that you do" (4tl35). 
The cownunity • the Uamah, oonstitutes the all adhe* 
rents living in any part of the world and he beooaies the m^w-
ber of l&lwaic society or eitisan of an Islamic state vhen* 
ever he enters its boxmdary* In the past fev aenturir>s# maslim 
countries hav^ tateen the 8h«q;}e of aodern natiooHitate with 
rigid geographical boundaries and specific mendaerships* But 
during the early centuries the case was different* Th<?re was 
an Islamic state with an Islamic society* Here our puinpooo i* 
not to deal the Islamic social system ^B sucti beoause it is 
dae tor another* Chapter* rsther we %cill deal the nature of 
social relatimiships and the £orm of Islamic society as such* 
"Islam could toe defined co raitaent to the vwoture to 
t^ tich muhararaad's vision wa:^  leadingi which meanAt* eoncaretely* 
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•ll«9i«aoe to Muhanmid and his Book and timr. to the oon^Umlng 
ooHBunity of Muhaanad and the Fn^hota "• (£»«a.u*H.}» Quraa*a 
vlaion la nothing but to aotabllaii a Just society in this 
wprld whora only Justioa ahould prevail* it daoianda to eata-
hllah a society which can be In accordance with ^vine ooneN* 
andnenta and His will.* All other aooletles are *Jahlllah 
society* According to dayyled aiitl># "•••any society Is a JahlU 
society iihlch dCMMi not dedicate Itaelf to siAMBlssion to ^d 
aloae# In Its l»ellefa mad Ideas* In Ita ^ e>aervanoea of worship* 
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and In Its legal regulations **• 
The task of eetabllahlng a universal and Just aocif>ty 
daMan<li« Unity aiaong the members of the conmunlty^ The soil* 
darlty In an Xslsolc society are largely er-^ ated by the s»nae 
of the ODomlfeiient to that historical tasks Otlc^ la always 
present In the tender conscience of every aualia* This Is the 
basis of the collective consciousness on whlcm an Islamic 
society rests* 
i4iat Is eollectlve consciousness? JurWv»i«i defin<?s it 
as 'the body of beliefs ani sentiaents coooon to the average 
of the amnbers of a society *• i:ieflnln<j coil«*ctivir» conscion* 
•ness* iXirkheisi Identified two t^es of solidarity prevalent 
In the two eictreeaely oppoasing types of societies* But apply** 
Ing these two t^es o£ solidarity directly to the Xsla^ nic 
society and then detertalning the torn of islamic society will 
mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK'Kimmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmammmmmmmtmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
^ * ?tavBond Aeon> *Main Currenta In Sociological Thou0it'*«>2"* 
PengulnBooks* 1980* P* 27* 
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b« an Injustio t o a just aoeltty* «<« wil.1 pcoce«<i in r«v«C9«» 
According to Marshall Hodgson* "in gsneral Uian# but 
•iq^€»ciali]f in the high oultura o£ pra^owd^rn ci ted soci«*ti«>)s« 
which has been tha primary miiiaii of i&Iaa* wo nay ci^scribe 
tha process of cultural tradition as a aK>v«au»nt oosiposad of 
threa nomantst a 9r<!rfltfYt> g^lffB* aroup ooamitaxmt thar^jfeo. 
i« wi l l use these three phases of th«i d?velope>ent of 
the cultural tradit ions in the analysis of tha development of 
Islamic society as well as in th^ determining of the social 
relationships which prevails in an Islamic society* 
First l e t us talce the ^'SaSSM^JkOLMS&JiSat* '^^n Proph«t 
(P«B«U*H*) and .is early ooiqpanions accepted Holy Quran and 
i t s challenges they *opened theawelvas to wast new eonsitVora* 
t ions of %<hat l i f e :aight ai«^ an# which relegated their former 
concerns to fr ivol i tyf their act of acceptance was thus inten* 
se ly creative *• iX^ring these creative nonents they eet^ibli* 
shed the f i r s t society in Medina (S'reviously Yathrib) and we 
have a l r e a ^ discussed that the i n i t i a l iota of th^ society wa^  
e s sent ia l ly tr ibal type but was d i s t inc t ly 'lifferent from 
others* fiere we would lUce to apply Tonnies* concepts of 
Gemeinschaft and ueselschaft to understand the nature of 
soc ia l relationships* 
65* tt^rtnaU ^tSt ^<l9ff9B> 19?4« P. 60* 
66* Ibid* P* 62* 
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•A oo i iec t ive n^s th« ehar«ct«r of a tjemeinschaft In 
•o f«r as i t s momb r^s think of the gcuMpXng as a gift of IM* 
tur« created by a av«pamaturaX %»iil^ '^** so at the bagining 
th« laiamic society ratain^^d the c|kialities of yaiMinachaft* 
Sinca tha tora of society uaa largely tr ibal type ani during 
the f i r s t two years of the astablishoM^nt of Z s l ^ i c society, 
i t e ssent ia l ly kept a segmental nature too* so we can say that 
Mechanical sol idarity prevailed at the begining* 
with the second phase of the develoixnent !•<»• the 
orottD ceaiamtatent^  the natVkce of socia l relationships and the 
type of so l idari ty started ohaAging* Hodgson defines the 
group ootnmitSMiBts as« "••••the ionediate pxiblic of the event 
i s in soaie way inst i tut ional i sed and perpetuatedf that ia« 
the creative action becomes a point of daparture for a conti* 
nuing body of pec^la who shar^ s^ a oonmon awareness of i t s isi-
portance and ontat take i t into account in whatever they do 
nejit* whath r in pursuance of i t a ls9>licationtt or in rebelion 
a ^ i n s t thaai *• 
This phase s tar t s froei the f a l l of Mecca* Here we sea 
the extension of the society and ajqpansion of lancis* The Islwnic 
soc iety was no HK>re tr ibal or segnentad but incorporat<»d other 
re l ig ious adherents as wall as a i^panded far and wide* The local 
po l i ty founded at Madina now took far«4reaching intem-ttional 
67. tton Martindala* 1967* P. 83* 
66. Marahall Q.3. Hodoson. 1974, P. Q2. 
dlatsaaiona* lalamle aodttty M«& c»nvert«di firo« tribdl to a 
eowK^poIltan forma* 
"• • • • • to the d«gr«« that Gon«ciou«ii«as of authority 
ar i ses from class relationships* the ool lact ive tends to assme 
the eharaeterist ios of a Ges«»Ilsehaft **• Obaerv«»s Martindale. 
But at t h i s stage we cannot say that the nature of social re la -
tionships was class based or authority oonsciousnASs had a class 
relationships* li^mail Farooqui when says that ''Ummah'* i s l ike 
G e s e l l s ^ a f t « he i s MTong and f a i l s to analyse i t h is tor ica-
l ly* If Gesellsehft inpli'^s "rational wil l" only. Islamic 
cowimnity was never devoid o£ "natural wil l". 
Sini larly we can not coocXuJe here that the type of 
socidarity also changed from Mechanical to organic* Setter way 
of discussing i t i s xn last i*e* after ^scuasin^ the third 
phase* 
The group cocataitmnnt "retains i t s v i t a l i t y through 
cuaaulative int^^raetion anong those sharing the cocnstita*nt^^**» 
asserts Hadgson* But in ay view* the cumulative interaction 
also proceeds throu^ interaction with other cultures* If we 
denote these three moments of evolution of a cultural tradition 
with a circle* we wi l l find at the centre the creative phase 
with a thick lay»r of the group oommitment act iv i ty anl at the 
pherphery l i e s the oaaulative interaction* The in group inte-> 
r<3iction within th^ peoples of that be l ie f strengthens the 
69. ^2aJ29L£U&^ft^' 1967* P* 83. 
70* JHwalt ^t^\i Mwf§^^» 1982, P* 73* 
71* Harshall G*S. Hodoson^ 1974, p* 83* 
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layers of groiq> ooflMiitn«»nt and th<» bonds by %«hlch tlv^y ar» a t t -
ached «dth eantre ani th^ phraptvery* I t i s at the pur^ph ry 
yfhmte a cultural tradit ion intaraets wltti th^ other culture 
the uut gtoup intaraction* The laws « ^hariah coam as trte con-
sequences of e9q[>ansion of the Urtmah and a universal divine law 
was needed to hold the eocimunity together. The sources of 
Shariah i s Quran and hadith so the shariah dnrieves i t s sources 
farom the centre and envelops the whol<? c i rc l e from centre to 
phrephery* The conulative interaction with oth'^r culturil are 
necessary for the ongoing process of the dnvelopro nt of a cu l -
tural tradition* Simultaneously the QTOV^ comroitrnont proJ<»cts 
the tasks or th? basic o:xmnitment and oreintation of th<* unvnah* 
AS the muslims coomunity eifianded Islam entered into 
the local cultural co!npl«>x''S carried by local ethnic groups* 
as one tradition among the o:^ mpl<»x of interdc»{>endent traditions 
which go to rnake up a local culture* aut thes^ Local cul ures 
had nothing e l se in coonwn* As Islamic society during th« r«*gixm 
of four caliphs (iOiulfa-eWiashidoon) flourished and ei^anded the 
nature of the society became costnopolitan* The l i t e r a l m^^ aning 
of Madina the capital of X^  li^nic state i s "city"* 
Itow we wi l l analyse a l l ti;is socioloc^ically «• tne social 
relationships and typ«8 of sol idarity wTiich will enable us to 
understand the Isl^a^ic society i t s e l f* The society was based 
on divint* pattern so i t essent ia l ly retained the charact<»r of 
GetBeinschafft* 2ince a l l oppressive concepts were thro%m out 
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iroM Islamic society liv« M«alth« familia status* oolour« raot 
etc* ani th« basis of society becams humanitarian deriving th<> 
origin of amtira ttunanity frosi ono particular point* ail human 
baioQs ara o££ tarings of one couple t^iaa and EV»* Moreover 
oollectiim oonsciousness of the society was diverging from one 
point the historical tasic oommaodbd by Cjod to per form • rh<» 
society tias regulated by on<; divine law* the shariah which 
encompasses an individual from birth to cleeth and regulates 
his all actions in its social and physical domains* \ll of 
these created a uniformity in the society and is a special 
feature of Islamic society* Ismail Farooqi asserts that Islam 
is totalitarian in the s^nse that it regulate the lif* of in«-
72 dividual from eradel to grave • ^ esemblenee wes the special 
and a unique feature of Islamic society. This reserablence and 
the overegulatintj laws reminds us of mechanical solidarity, nut 
in the mean while the division of labour was highly differ«an<-
tiated because of the ra^rchantile nature of Xslacnic society* 
Turtbermore* Islam demands from an individual* rationality of 
beliefs and actions* liecause he will be accountable for r^ is 
every action before <j<od on the day of judgement the 'Akhirah** 
he onast be calculable and conscious in rULs actions and must not 
be sentimental* She rationality of belief an J actions ^ives the 
idea of prevailing "rational will" in the society as in Cs<>»se» 
llsohaft type* and solidarity due to the highly differentiat'»d 
division of labour gives the indication of "organic soli i^ irity** 
at w>rk in Isl^^ic society* 
72. Ismail ftali Al Faruol. 1982, P* 85* 
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rh9s« analysis aaaois oonJ«etural anJ tautologieai« but 
fact ll9s witn tti^ modmtn socioIo.,ical theories itself* -^t is 
the short oooiings of these theories wiacn restricts th^ix 
applicflcioa to the undaratandia^ of other societies in their 
own perspectives* X have already meutione<i the principal 
motives %<hich ware at %iorK in th(» development of these theo« 
ries in the west mnd these theories reflects their unappro* 
priatenass more Vehnentaly whan dealing with Islamic societios* 
few orientalists and sociologists have tried to apply the 
thaori<>s to understand tha Islamic systems but it h^s resul-
ted in a vain* for inst<-inee Mei>er has appH'^d his theories of 
Protestant athic and spirit of ca9>italism to the Islamic soci-
ety* where he found the athic of Islamic society contrary to 
the spirit of capitalism* It was done with a motive to compare 
the worlds* varioiui religions athic and spirit of capitalism 
to rationalise his biased thaorisin^ which glvma a distinct 
eaga to the protestant etnic over all other religions ethics. 
His unappr^riate unierstanding of lalam and bias(»d ^plica-
tion of his thaory to Islamic society has bmma brilliently 
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exposed by Turner in his book "Weber and Islam "• 
If wa can synthesisa the two distinct and oontrary 
form of ^lidarity as wall aa "willa" perhaps we can gat an 
answer of the ri^;^ kind of solidarity and the "will" prevalsnt 
in an Islamic society* It needs the analysia of Islamic society* 
7^^ * ^ mch*g« "vi^er and Islam"* aoutledge and Kegan ^ aul« 
London* 1976* 
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and tiistorieiwn in isl^a* a£r«sh and also looking to the aooio<-
logical thaori^a vfith a diCfarant anyla or ^v»loping an Inda-
g#n«!»oua tnaoriea to gXnm an anaiMir to an Zalantic q(u<tatlon« wia 
wi l l i«al the woridng and problams with tne Xslanic aocial 
systata in tha naxt chaptar* 
RconoCTlc Svateai of lalaai i 
A Juat society and pol i ty also naada a just aconomic 
systen* itaalising th# acononic ac t iv i ty as ona of tha prlcnary 
concern of tha individuals l iving in a sociaty« Islatn nrvf^r 
abandons tha economic act iv i ty datactiing tha commuity from 
tha worldly affairs* Islan i s as much th i s worldly aa i t i s 
transcandantal* but i t n«>»var thinks aconomy as basic deriving 
£orce in tha datacaindtion of a l l social c<»l:jtionship9 <*nd 
ossanca of history* Mor i t so le ly £or-«4ard the las«s- fa ir 
aoonCMsy as i t s basic grounding* Rather i t establishes i t s 
eeonooiy on tha idea of social justice* 
Alt^iou^ in a negative sansa Maxim aodinson assarta* 
**Naither tha just ice ooncaivad by the iCoran nor that conceived 
undar i t s influenca by the fsusllras of the middle Agas are what 
74 tha BK>darn ictoal c a l l s just ice ** and Z also agree witn hin 
with a posit iva orientation that the term **Adl** translated as 
"justice" betrays i t s meaning* At present we have no oth^r 
tarn which translate* th« actual n<?aning o€ *^dl* so we will 
also use just ice to Jenot<> th(» concept* 
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Th« Holy lAiran and Hadith are not a t r « a t l s « on p o l i t l * 
Ci=»l econoMy but o » c t a i o l y i t has a larg'^ ntaaber of Imparatives 
which daals with Aoonomic a c t i v i t y for Xslamic Society* "It 
solvaa the ant ira •oonoaie problan i n the l i g h t of moral r e a l i -
t i e s and valuf»s« puts <^ MK;ks on t h s ac^ Ksnomic jstrifa and s tru* 
ggle »o ae t o tot>i cognisant of the po^mittedi ani the prohbit<»d, 
and c l eanses i t of i n j u s t i c e and hiyh handedness* To i t« what 
i s r e a l l y important* even i n economics i s Jus t i ce "• The Holy 
Quran says* " • • • • s o that t h i s (wealth) OMy not c i r c u l a t e s o l « l y 
sMony the r i ch from among you*••••** (S9/71}* The verse c l e a r l y 
proclaims against monppoly of few on the res t* 
The b a s i c philosophy of Is lamic economic s y s t e a l s o 
stems front the very b a s i c philosphy of Islam* From Is lamic 
point of vlev the e n t i r e universe belongs t o U)d and -^very 
t h i n g i n i t a l so belongs t o Ck>d* Every individual has a flunda-
mental r ight t o search h i s l i v e l i h o o d from i t and ev«»ry one 
has equal r ight i n t h i s a c t i v i t y without any p r i v i l a g e one one 
another* So the e q u a l i t y what Islam prescrib'^s i s the eqfual 
apportunity for t h i s search* Mo a r i t e r i a of sex« race* r e l i g i o n 
o r colour or cas te can be put t o o b s t e l e t h i s a c t i v i t y * 
P a r t i c u l a r l y ocaaercial a c t i v i t y i s looked with (oore favour than 
any other t ^ e s of economic a c t i v i t y * 
"economic a c t i v i t y * the search for prof i t* trade* and 
conseciaently* production for the mark^« ar<» looked upon with 
no l e s s favoxiT by Muslim t r a d i t i o n than by the koran its<«If* 
75* Ibid* P* 20* 
76* Abul A l | Kawdudi. -Islam Ka ?4i»ame Hyat" (l-rdu)* 1 . 1 . ? . . u . 
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im find •u log i s t i e foemilations ai:^ut oMirchants* It LB rapor* 
t«<l th«t th« prqph<»t s«idt '*Thff Merohant who i s sinoare and 
trustworthy wi l l (at th« Jud9«Mac»nt <^y) be among th«» proph<>ts« 
the Just and thw mirty«rs" or" the trustviorthy cQ«»rchant v i l l 
s i t in the shade of <iod*8 thron# at the *3ay of Ju^igement"* 
According to holy tradition* trade is a superior way of i»arn* 
79 ing ons*8 livelihood** "^f ssserts Rodinson* 
But all these trade and business are put und«9r certain 
laws which forbids fraudulent activities like diaating* ho^ r^-
ding etc (Q. 83il*6). Abdalati says, "But all business deals 
should be concluded with franlcness and honesty* Ch<»ating, 
hiding defects of aer^u^ndise from the dealers* exploitln^ ^ the 
needs of custoaers* tBOnc^ ;>oly of stocks to force one's own 
prices are all sinful acts and punishable by the Isl^ smic law "• 
Certain ooswaercial practices are also forbidden by Islam 
like wine* Pigs* and the things which atm froi^  natural resources 
and essential for th- survivals like water jungle wood* Grass 
etc. Xne very thing v^ich Islam forbids is inter«»st called 
"ribs* in Arabic* The interest is totally haran in Islam* If one 
abides by the rules regulating th*? economic activity snd then 
perform his business well and flourishes he is blessed by Go<U 
:£aid Ibu Ali reports that holy prophet said* '^If triou profit 
by doing what is permitted* the deed is jihad* and if thou 
77. Maxims ftodinson, 1974* P. 25* 
78* Hawmudah Abdalati. 197S* f>* 127 
n 
u s e s t i t for thy family and kindred, t n i s w i l l be a sadacpi 
and truly# a dirha* lawful ly gained from t r a 3« Is worth nK>r4i 
than t^'n dirhama gain<K3 in any oth»r vmy"* 
79 Faridl • «h(»n deal ing with the th#ory of f i s c a l p c l i c y 
i n an i s lamic atate# i d e n t i f i e s four b a s i c socio-economic go'i^ls 
o f an Is lamic s ta t^ ast 
i ) J u s t i c e or equi ty 
i l ) Pirovision of the socio<»eeono(nic needs of trM» 
community or socio-econocnic we I'-are* 
i i i ) Enhancement of the conmunity's eoonor.ic resources 
or economic growth* 
iv) Xinprovement i n the cu l tura l milue of the conniunity* 
Ha further says# *rhese p o l i c y goals have t«en derived 
from the Utran and sunnah and iat>l(^ented in the sis^l'- s o c i o -
economic systera prevalent during the prqphet's (^•&.L.ii*} 
l i f e t i m e and during the ca l iphate , l a t e r as the Isla^iic s o c i e t y 
became more oofq>lex# Is lamic th inkers such as <\1-Uiiaz2ali« Abu* 
Ubaid, Abu Yusuf, Ibn laymiyyah, Al*shat ib i and others deal t 
with these p o l i c y goals and t h e i r impl icat ions anJ a l so sugges-
t e d «^propriate devices for t h e i r altainm^nt "• 
Is lamic economic system neith<»r conci Jes with soc ia l i sm 
or communism nor capital i sm* During the l a s t f«w de-ades the 
soc ia l i sm became a predominant s t y l e of thinlcing in muslim 
s t a t e s and the muslisn i n t e l l e c t u a l s used to c i t e Abu-t)ar» 
uhaffari a c l o s e companion of Prophet (i^*b.u.h.) as tne for«-
79* g*H. f a r i d i . •Th«>ry of F i s c a l Po l i cy in an l ^ l a a i c c ta te" . 
Journal of .Research in Xal< f^fiic economics, VoI*l» !^ . l« 
1983, P* 16* 
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runiiAr o f aocial ism in Islam and arguf>d that • s s f f n t i a l l y 
Islam and s o c i a l l a n ex>nvnrs^s at a point or ooneldas (laeh 
o t h o r . But i t should b<» bora in mind that '^bu-^ar-ahaf€ari*8 
id«»a8 ware nf»v«»rthele8a the ideas of modern soc ia l i sm v^ilch i s 
i t s o l f an ideology* tUitht^r i t had i t s roo t s in diff-^ri^nt rnotiv» 
and i t must b«i analysed carefu l ly* 
Anove a l l * every soci«?ty needs as law t o govi^rn the 
s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s based on cer ta in i d e a l s * In Islam law gover-
ning the v»hole domain of ex i s t^ne* i s d iv ine and i t i s c a l l e d 
shariah* Al-«iai#(h<di def ines shariah as "the de ta i l ed code of 
conduct or the canons oui^r is iny viays and iitod#>s of worship* 
standard of morals and l i f e and laws that al low and prescr ibe 
81 
t h a t j u d ^ between r ight and wrong *• Morctover", The shariah 
s t i p u l a t e s the law o f (^d and provides guidancf> for the reguln* 
B2 t i o n of l i f e in the best i n t e r e s t o l man "* 
I s l « o brought t o mankind an uncorrupt<»d divino guidence 
cr«>ating a world-wide soeie^ty in which i t b«>cam<» th«> <?v«iry->day 
norm* Shariah could not recognise any h<«r«*ditary pr ive l«ges or 
any s o c i a l c l a s s s tructure because every individual i s (i^ cpial 
before ijody the only l eg i t imate d i s t i n c t i o n i t does r«>eognize 
i s that of p<>rsonal p i e t y the Xaqwa* The 3hariah law **was 
ne i ther l e g i s l a t i o n by a human assentbly nor dec^cation from 
81* Abul Ala iiawdudi, 1982* P* 143* 
82* Ibid* 
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a 8«t of hunan principle's* t9ut# rather« <inq;>irieal observation 
of individual action which Oo I had approvod*® • 
In Xslaa* faith i s «nshrinttd in th<» Jhariah, th« a l l * 
Mibraein^ system of morality ««hieh i s th^ rational* objective 
and societa l counterpart of p<»rsonal fa i th . Faith must th«>r«»* 
fore conform to the provision and injuctions of tho shariah 
mnd must eoploy i t as a yard*stick by which to taeasuro i t s o%#n 
authenticity ani fervour* ferves l^ansoor says" a l l contradic-
t ions of internalised ethics and ^eternalised law, of oonoeal«*d 
intentions and revealed actions are resolved in th«* a l l enbra* 
ein,> actionalisffi of the shariah because i t i s both a doctrine 
and a path* i t i s simultaneously a ouinifestation of divine wil l 
and that of human resolve to be an afH>nt of that w i l l , i t i s 
eternal (anchored in <^d*8 revelation) and temporal (enacted 
in human history}* stabl«> (ijuran and sunnah) and dynainie (ijma 
an<s ijt ihad) I3iin (religion) and Huamallah (x>cial int -ract ion) ; 
Divine g i f t and human prayer a l l at oneme It i s the v«>ry b/isis 
of the rel igion i t s e l f t to be Muslim i s to accept the injuction 
Of the shariah "• Parves has defined shariah in a very b r i l l i -
ant fashion vthich clearly re f lec t s the original sp ir i t of 
oivine law* 
A systematic science of law and ethic was organized into 
Islamic Jurisprudence cal led '*J^ i<|h** through which th<« shariah 
law i s detemined in detail* The *fiqh*s' basic roots (usul-al 
83* Marshall. i»*S. tiodoson. lii»74, £>* 320* 
ft 3 
f i ^ ) ar« four* Th« ijuffijl* th« Ha lAth^ Ufid, and ujyaa. guran 
and Hadlth n«ed not t o b^ diefjin<»d, ijtna i s the eons«>iiau8 of 
tho i«arn«>d on eacta in iasu« and wiy^a i s analogy which i s 
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CHAPrgft » III 
Usually* the soc io 10s«lcal tn«ori«s h v*» i*fiTV« 2 s o c i e t y 
on two bco&^mc ftet of ques t ions ! ( i ) wiiy do soci^tiias »c<»ep t o * 
<»eth«r and p e r s i s t ? ( i i ) vmy cto s o c i e t i e s f a l l apart arU cnsnyw? 
thii former i s attributind t o Hobb«sian pro£;li!>fn nd I s '^'^ntral t o 
the functionslisoEi* ^<»c<ff as th«> l a t e r i s c a l l » d .Marxian problem 
and i s labeled as c o n f l i c t theory. To construct a iviai^l'^ an l 
enduring s trategy for the d e f i n i t i o n of s o c i e t y both c^e^^tlons 
are equal ly important and unseperable* rhe fir;it w i l l ans-^r the 
<|uestions of integration* structure* order and p e r s i s t e n c e and 
anoth*»r w i l l answer the change* adaptation and pro -ress of a 
soc i e ty* Here we w i l l take a synthe t i ca l s t a n i ani f i r s t w» w i l l 
cleal with th** s o c i a l systom as such. 
some Gew^ral Assumptions » 
Tolcott Parsons trs»ated s o c i a l 8ystf»ai* cu l tura l : yst^m 
and personal i ty system as separate systents int^r^ctxn with 
eac^) other duriny the course of an /action process cyc le • Here 
w« do rK>t share with the Parsons* vi»w but we taKe a di fer">nt 
stand* Also we do not taxe an evolut ionis t* is point of view rather 
we see soc i e ty as intgyrated* dynamic and real* 
i f a soc i e ty ia an onyoins;* functioning syst^ t^r. structured 
in to f.istory* i t no lony<?r re^a^ins an e^ ^^ set&bly of ind iv iJuals 
1* Tolcot t Parsons* *rhe s o c i a l System"* The f'r'**' i r e ^ s , 
Ulencoe* H i * 1951. 
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rather «v«?ry indilvi iuai rswdAns an io t •rnaii3«d aspects of th# 
whol9a Carato*s ooncs^t of "residue" explains th» n i s t o r i c a l 
in t erac t ion of indiv idual in the forms of socir>t/ t^n i i t s 
pruoluct wriich they leave to*»ni.-,J themselves which the n«w R«fRb«>rs 
i n t e r n a l i s e in to t n e i r personal i ty thri^ujii s o c i a l i z a t i o n process . 
This int'^rnaliaed content of residue r e s t s into an i n d i v l iuais 
persona l i ty i n a la tent s t a t e * This latency of the res i ; iu i l 
contents are activat**d (^rin^j s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n s . This latency 
of the res idual contents are ac t iva ted during the s p e c i f i c s o c i a l 
s i t u a t i o n s * The major sharer of t h i s res idue i s cultur« wr^ icTi 
i s "acquired* as wel l as "eur.mlative"* oeorye puts i t as "The 
language and cul ture are the res idual development of 'Drevious 
g nerat ions of that soc iety* but they are a l so dynrxnically 
l ived* The cul ture inclutles the hiiitory oi the soc i e ty an.^  i t s 
s tructures* patterns of action* language are ail l i v i n g , shar«*d 
2 
co, iOnents of s o c i e t y "* 
i t i s the cul ture v^ i^ch s e t s tne riortftutive yuidence which 
ragulotes the s o c i a l in terac t ions* The cultur? ^ives th^ meaning 
t o a pjcticclu^r s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n and def ines the rule;^ for th';^  
s o c i a l i i^erac t ion* These normative ru le s are c a l l e d 'rturTs'* 
Norms are rules* standards* expectat ions or guiJes wMcr. Jefine 
s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n s * They are aijstract patterns for s p e c i f i c 
conduct held in the aind of tne actor* he acquired the normative 
ejqpectation from others (t'arents* Peers* Teacii'^rs e tc ) • fcut, 
2* aichard T* 3g Georce^ "Sc^cial -teality and >ocial <elutions". 
The a'sview of Metaphysics* Vol* 37* No* 145* . • - t . 
1983* P* 14* 
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onc4 4nt'?rnall,secl« t^e nocfadtiv^ pat tern naa ia«>coin<? a con^>on9nt 
o l the actor and I s a v iable dita^nsion ot th* s o c i a l pf»rsona-
l i t y "• ;yinc* we io not Cmgac6 socii»t|[ aa an or j^nio or m^cTiirw 
l ike* rather* "it i s co«pris*d of b#havior or act ion which i s 
Continuous* patt«rn#d* and recurrent* btit Mhose cont«»nt ia 
4 discontinuous and var iable *• Since s o c i e t y i s made up of 
behaviour, the subsystems w i l l a l s o have behavior ^s i t s bas i c 
ingredient* These behaviors* b i o l o g i c a l ma %M»I1 as soc ia l* ar«» 
m u l t i f s c e t e d and encompasses the vihole domain of human l i f e * 
The Nornwitive r e l e s or J^orms c l a s s Ify these behavior into 
p a r t i c u l a r "set* o f behaviors %ihi<Si have « part i cu lar 
conddenee or sequence of functional i t * r <i»s# "sets* of fc-hni-
viors may bp lientifi»d aa subsystems* Norms not only classify 
the tM»h^viors into subsystems but furth«»r i t cl=iaslfy ^ml 
coniens** th« b^haviora in th" forns of P o s i t i o n , i;tatus*s an'3 
ro les* 
"H^si'-ion* then* refers t o tht» t o t a l s«?t of nornis th^t 
are assoc ia ted with th'> b«hviVior of a s i n g l e gcoup m*»'i<i>'»r; 
s t a t u s re fers t o o i l of the norfns that spec i fy behavior (expe-
c t a t i o n s towards a v^ven a l t e . acLor or c l a s s of s i ' i l i r a l t e r 
ac tors in a par t i cu lar yroup "* ftf) i^ ol'-?s ar<^  "c lus ters of norma 
or^^anized arouni functions "• *ol^s repr«s»nt i i s t i n c t suLst-
ructures witnin s o c i a l p o s i t i o n s and s ta tuses* and ar« s i t u a t i o n 
•*• FrgderlcK L* aates and Ctvde C* Harvev^ "The -itructure of 
s o c i a l Systems*** Gardner f^ress, New York. l'-rf7 5, i . 3i* 
S. Ibid, P, 91 , 
C. I t i d , y, 9 1 . 
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•apAClfic* "status r«pr*»«'-nt» the norm^tiv p o s s i L i l l t i s , r; l*s 
represents what the «ctor ac tua l ly do^s with ttn^ae p o a a i b i l i t i e s ^ 
There are hundreds of rtjl«»s wi^icn an individual acts 
duriOj, h i s l i fe t l foe and a l so in a s i n g l e da^ ^ h» acts ;nany rol«s 
siniultan4K>usly* Parsons nad Inientif i f?J f ive dif:£e»ront p^jtterns 
with an altermiblv© each Mticrt c o n s t i t u t e s the rol'> structure 
of a 80Ct«ty. S\xt i t i s not the s o l e story that an I n i i v i lual 
simply act but « process o* act ion a l so accoc3^ani«s fe*»lin s , 
emotions* cognition* snotivations* s t r e s s e e t t e r c a l l tiio v*iol«» 
Psycholo'jicaI realm which i s lar^^ly det^min^d by th*» int^rr-^j-
l i z e d aspect of h i s pr^rsonallty* 
According t o the f u n c t i o n a l i s t ' s vi«w, a s o c i a l <iyst-<-
mxat so lve the four tunctional imperctives* If i t i s to surv ive . 
They c a l l i t functional p r e - r e q u i s i t e of soc i e ty* The =ire, ada-
ptat ion* Inteyration* Goal attainment« and M«nauej.i?»nt of Latent 
probleais. The iioles are d i r e c t l y l inked to tn/^ s*:? tunct ional j r**-
reqi i i s i t^s and hence the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n of s o c i a t i t JJCS ,. l a c e . 
TtiOa9 at the top of the c l a s s la ider ar?* tnose c l o s e r tu ti^e 
c r i t i c a l functions thot raust t>e psrfunaed* Mhf>reas thu;je toward 
the bottom, f i l l i n g tne numerous but r i» l3t ively uniotport :nt 
ro l e s* cons t i tu te the wide tase o i "co.sJtton" people wtio rece ive 
r e l a t i v e l y modest r^wa-ds* 
The isnpoctance of the ro le s are avaiuat^d in th4» cul tural 
context of a part icu lar soc i e ty w^kich forvfards a part i cu lar 
7 . :villiaw M. JQbrinor, l 6.9, r , 84 , 
&• Talcot t Parsons« 1951. 
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systftSB iMHsd ot d s o c i a l systent v*rii n may be dlf.fer»nt from oth^r 
s o c i e t i e s * "Ji f lareat aoci*>tl«» faciny tne saoM structural pro-
tolsuis (oay woptiaslz* a clli£er«nt ordisrliivj of va lues , some cna^  
s t r e s s , fior exaiSi^lo* rell^^lous vaiu«»8 Clnteyratlve) wni.l» others 
may s t r e s s economic valui»s Udaptlvc) **• The s t r a t i : I ca t ion 
syst«»ai In a s o c i e t y or bat ter say th'> i n e q u l l i t y In a s o c i e t y I s 
Inevitable* as wel l as I t I s necessary tor the owilntentir co of 
a s o c i a l system. •Th#» s t r a t i f i c a t i o n system therefore r e f l p c t s 
not only the ro le s tructure In r e l a t i o n t o the functional impe-
r a t i v e s but a l so the unique structuring ot vaixMis *'. »nd ^^inall , 
according to Tunln# ""Essentially we faeen by s o c i a l s t r itl*^ication 
the arrangement of any s o c i a l group or s o c i e t y into a hierarchy 
of p o s i t i o n s that ar^ s unequal with regards t o rjovmc, property, 
s o c i a l evaluat ion, an/or Psychic g r a t i f i c a t i o n "• 
The cu l tura l Svsteta of l^l-ata $ 
The conc**pt of culture hos been <:iefln'^ cl enonaoulay rmi at 
the varylny tiegrees and vith a p a r t i c u l a r cu l tura l t i a a a e s s , 
i s lamic culture I t s e l f has been defined* Here we w i l l not ck>al 
cu l ture of Islam In I t s d e t a i l forms rather an overview of tne 
cu l tura l system of Islam which e s s e n t i a l l y derives i t s rneanlny 
from Islamic doctrine and I t s bas ic p r i n c i p l e s * Also we w i l l 
cieal lsl<i(iilc <vrt as a case In point* 
9* William 1^* ootr lner . r^69, ; . P.23. 
10* i b i d , it-, k23 
11* Kelvli) H* Tx^ mln« "soc ia l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n i Th« Forms and 
Function of Inequal i ty", ir^'nt ice-Hal I of In i l« , 
:4r>w -lelhl, l^Bl, i'* 12* 
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r\a w© hav» ciiscussed in th«» 9ailXec cnapc«r chat is lam, 
unl ike oth(>r c«l iy ions« mdKc>s a t o t ^ i iJeiiian<l on soc ia l l i t e * 
T'at» world view o£ isl«(n i s ov«rarcriing phsnom-^nii which guides 
every act ion o£ a i«tUiiiin*s l i f e * i t i s c^e t o tr . is a i l f«>rva8ivi» 
nature o£ i s l « n , ttim «Rusllm coaamunity was ai3l« t o « 8 t a t l i s h i t s 
own culture* art* l i t e ra ture* scienc<» an i so on* wi.icn has t^ss" 
e n t i a l l y Is lamic a i r . The Arabic li^ngumgm »^'Jrh w?ss a l so pr«»s«*nt 
in the pre-Is lamic t i n e s derived i t s n'^ w conceptuul ns«»anln s 
a f t e r the dawn of Is lamic era* I t expanj<<»d with the expansion 
of the Kuslin affipires and a l s o with the use of '^rafcic 's a 
common language of ex^^ression there cane into ex l s t enc* a number 
of ' i s l amic cultural* languages in d i f ferent regions* trdu i s « 
« jse in point* sio^ilarly* froaj the d irec t r«»ligious fm>tlv=<tions 
and prescr ip t ions there developed "certain t y p i c a l l y ' i j l ^ i c ' 
decorativa patterns o t a coa^ lex l inear type, e s p » r i 3 i l y th» 
'arau«squ«*« oft-on involv ing ornamental us*» of t.ii« uratic a c r i t , 
wti'^tner in mosques or xn wuildin«dS unrelat'^d to tn<^  cu l t "• 
"Associated with Islain by extens ion coroi?s t o bf a wtiwl» 
vocabulary o t art cuotifs* not ooerely the arai:>e8c^» out, ev n 
r e l a t e d f igura l s t y l e s / a customary expectat ion o£ certa in 
s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l forms and standardsi above a l l * a c l a s s i c a l 
body of l i t e r a t u r e ran9in<j* by s l i g h t gradations; from d^votion^l 
and lec^al works through works of t h « o l o g i c « l d isputat ion t o t^orks 
o f pure metaphysics and natural s c i e n c e ; from th^ h i s t r^ / of the 
12* Marshall. c*»s« Hodgson* Th<» venture of Islam"* ?h« 
Univers i ty of Chicago ^ress* Chic^scp, 1^74, P . 7^, 
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propri^t and n l s coatttiunity tutjuyn works o^ inoral e d i f i c a t i o n 
and y^n«ral inf:or>naci.on to ••v^ry sort of t>'»il«s-lpttr«»s in 
pros© an * verse *•• a s s e r t * jwdc^son. rtor^ov^r", "tfi<»y ,'.,?v«» b«<«n 
carr ied wherever i^slxm hevi* gon* find, t r jn»:«itt« i *i jm ,i'?*n«*-
rat ion t o iif»neratlon# have foim^d th^ Cwnimon bac.grouni o** 
l i t e r a r y culture s^iared autonv i l l Huslima ot cu l t l v . i t i on , t'osf* 
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who maintained the nortns of Is lamic soci'^ty "• 
The ^tjl*» cu l tura l realm of Isl^m i s per«»at3»i ^.itii 
ZslaTric values and represents i s lamic s p i r i t in i t s esss'^nce* 
The symbolism are d«riveJ from Islamic Idieals ani nt'tnif'^st^d in 
the various cu l tura l a c t i v i t i e s * l<et u& ta^e i^jlitiic ^rt .us ii 
case in point and aom how i t s syiabolism cierives i t s m-'a'iin'si r^om 
i s lamic Values* 
Like the unity of Islam i t s e l f , the i s lamic vrt a l so 
repres^^nts a unity« despi te i t s forcsiddiny temporal and rpijxonal 
var i e ty , be i t a mosque of Cordova or the ^r^at ^Wda^ Sfair. o£ 
i^^ aoarqand or mosqvw ot Isfahan or he i t the Xaj i4^hal« r. e unity 
of the i s l amic a e s t h e t i c t r a d i t i o n can only ce c^nceiv-^ i in 
terms of the f^rennial values of the Isl^.xic world ^i^w. fri^se 
va lues , in the f ina l resort inseparable from the ten^^ts o tae 
f a i t h , confer ui;>on the art of isl»»w i t s unic|ue and unmiHtxaible 
personal i ty* No toniJer, outsi^iers who see< the unity uf I l i n i e 
a r t i s t i c t r a d i t i o n in th«» Perishable an ' trans ient vocatul-iry 





a s an abstract ld«a anU i,, cannot. tr» exHC«sa«»d cy anj <inci of 
iniay9. ro unJeratand t.Ma point I s to scraps tn«» wiiol« rat ional* 
of i s lamic 98th9tique* For ultimat^lj^ i s l a . ic art ii. notnino but 
a v i su la tranalat ion o i tri» ^ c t r i n * ' o i rawhid« an •snJl^ss a»ry 
1 IT, 
of forms submitting t o tn*» principl*« of uruty • 
i>istoricaIly« the ei»»r9'--^ nc*» o l th«? «p(*cific-slly i s l a r a c 
tao :.m ot aesth«»tic exjsresa^on, in i t s e l f p^rt of th» evolving 
c u l t u r a l con»ciou»n-'«8 of th«» u ;na, was a slow an i . rs^ual r o -
c e s s . In fac t , i t i s not u n t i l th^ turn of th#» s*»rond/thirii 
Xsla.^ic c-ntury that Isla^tic philospny o t v i sua l a r t s trion^ha-
n t l y captures itualim inayinat ion* Vtie Jwfcut >/«s 4ftfC scxcn* d e l i -
b^ration, indec i s ion an^ pr>rhaps contention as w<>ll« Ltf^  funiam* 
• n t a l s of th« fa i th i-f^cn th«n ace^'pt'^d as axiomatic ard :jin ^iny 
in the c<9iilm of v i sual im^^ i^^ ry. F i d e l i t y to tn-'S^ I s l ^ o l c v»lu«»8 
was oviprtly ti««Mnd«a frocs th* ituslini a r t i s t s and no dlv*r ©nca 
from th«?s» b^asic p r i n c i p l e s was €»V!»r acc^pt^l - at I'^ast wit >in 
tttm u>un<iaries o l cf^li^^ions* art* 
Ttivt absolute rea l i ty , accoriinvi to Isla;n i s tii > on- n^ 1 
only transc^ndsnt b*inv^ v^ tom ch<» guran c a l l s s i lrin. n^«* uniq» 
asness of <jOd i a b*<!yond th'» r«acn of a l l aynbols, a l l i .a'^ «<>s 
aven the hi^ Ran i n t e l l e c t * So IJaith demands* no imag« drawn out 
of the natural and phys ic 1 universe must ev?»r aymfc,lis«» <JO U 
This was th^ f i r s t p r i n c i p l e ot Isla; i c a'^sthetics* Nomr^llj, 
1&* >« iParvea Mansoor, "Isla.sic \ t i rh'^  Alchemy of a i th" . 
Inquiry, Aue* 1984, V:>1. I , ^o, 3, P* 4 1 . 
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t h i s prohUDltion vf incites should n.^ v* pcov«»d to b<°> tti? nost 
barren ground for the em>r^«nc« of dtny Kind of v i s u a l art f£t>m 
thA vantage point of t n i a *ani.oonism*« theolo.^ica 1 conscious* 
ness apprupriatinci tn» r^aliii of v isual aRSthetic* tx>vy»r, 
I, lam launched on« of the ntost o r i g i n a l an<i : ru^liflc ar t s th#» 
world has »v«r known* rh-^  two cardinal forras of I s l » r i c v i sua l 
<»x; ression# cal l igraphy and araJD«squ<»« owv th^lr ration^l-^ 
e n t i r e l y to th9 philosophy ol ^^n^ronisat* rh^ fomi«»r i s th« 
s u b s t i t u t e for Inages and th««» l a t t e r a r*»J*»ction of th**^. Both 
16 
are uniouely Is lamic • 
"Is lanic art as a whol«i aims at creatlnij an amr:i<»nf7# 
which helps man to l e a l i s e h i s p r i n o r i i a l a i g n i t y / i t t h ^ c f o r a 
avoids everything that could b<» an ' i d o l ' , av*n in quit*? r«l3tiv«» 
and prov i s iona l a decree; notain^ s h a l l staind iD<»twv>9n r.an and th« 
invis i i^le pr«93*nc«t of ood*. ii-niilarly in th"» lanyu-dy^ o£ a r t , 
rawhia cau only ii*; conveyed i n terms oi aos trac t ion , is unity i s 
co^nizabl« to «nan only i n t«»rrr.s ot an abstract i l e a . Aiistraction 
and int^li '^ction* th«? obv^^rse an ^ converse sid<;*s of .'awhl 5 are 
therefore th« ' s ine qua non* of Is lamic art* rhus# I&lit lic art 
*iork i s th^ ultimat'^ alchemy of rawtiid the trrmsmutation of a 
work of art into an object of oont'»{»pl"»tion, a thin^, o bauty that 
17 
expresses th-^  inexpressitilit^ of the inexpressible • 
16* IbiJ* 
17. ILid, t. 43. 
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In the aoovf ana lys i s wo have a©i»n tns t i t i s tsm i s l i m i c 
va lues from which th« lalamic culture derives i t s nf>aninc,s ^nd 
the lalaTiic world vi#w i s tne a l l pprvaaivi? ani encoRpaasiosj 
systew which overarches the cu l tura l sygt'^ .^ n of Is lxn* Tnls <?ul-
t u r a l norms are intern?li'<£ei and infused into th«> p T s a l i t y 
ot a musliin throu9h th» s o c i a l i z a t i o n mechanisms* Part icul r l y 
the cheaf veh ic l e s of s o c i a l i s a t i o n are family, education syntefn 
and so on . ^ the ooitent we w i l l i ea l only th-^ f^Jtsily system 
which i s central to an I s l a n i c syst«»i8 and pmch^ps for ^ny soci'^ty 
too* I t i s the b<Hi3ic i n s t i t u t i o n throu'^h wnicit ^ srci<»ty r^eruits 
i t s nr»w memi3i»rs* Marriage i s th» process through r.lch a s o c i a l 
system keep i t s « l £ «w«y from t o t a l e x t i n c t i o n and maint'^ins i t s 
cont inu i ty and progress* 
Su« vary not iceao le tr.iny Oi I^lanic syst<»i» i s kMa asau-
rifiw secur i ty of the weaJ«» sya ins t stron98* The family system 
a l so represi^nts t n i s Vdtcy ideal* ;ert^inly in the H»iin-3 c«:)n«tiunity 
i t wtts in t n i s f i e l d that tii«» most ex{> l i c i t inno vat lorn •'•re 
madef so tar as the yuran contains l e y i s l o t i o n * i t lar-^(?ly r^^^rts 
fawi ly re la t ionsh ips* i^^rshail liodgson a s s e r t s , "At th« centre of 
Muhanad's family arran^emf^nts *ier'» the ^juranic rul'^s on mnrrin^e, 
which universalisted one existin<i; typ« of vrat m a r r i i ^ , with 
modif icat ions* Th* nuclear fatfi, ly-<tian, wife e i d chi ldren vas 
s^^tressed as a s ^ l f - s u f f i c i e n t unit« with =verj, a»arrijij<» giv«n 
^i 
.« lb (>qual s t a t u s at law** • Aitnou^h r'arooqui holds tnat th'' natur« 
of tii^ faniily sydtem in IsliMri i s of «xt<»nct/^ J type • 
Accoc-<iiny to u^Jalati« "th* £;>un<latiuns of tjjf? tafrily 
in islaffl air« bluod t i e s an<V<of marital oorR.iitmAnts. vlaption* 
cnutual a l l iance* c l ientage* pr ivate consent t o s-^xual intimacy* 
and "coitKnon law" or " t r i a l * marriages do not init i tute^ a family 
i n til's Is lamic sense* islam bui lds th(» family on s o l i d gn.<un<1s 
that are capable of providint^ r<>«sonabl<» continuity* tun* 9ecu« 
r i ty* and matrure intimacy* rh«» foundation* of th» family hsv* 
t o be so firm and natural as t o nurture sinc^ore r e c i p r o c i t y and 
Rioral (grat i f icat ion • Moreover* "Islam recognizes the :«»iig-
ious virtue* the s o c i a l necess i ty* and th» moral advantages of 
marriage* The normal course of behavior for tji*» muslim in iivlrJual 
21 i s t o be fantily or iented and t o seek a family of b i s own ". 
The pa tr iarch ica l natus« of authority in th<?> fan i l y lii»s 
with th-^ father who i s the bread winner of h i s fas^iily* .i« i s 
d i r e c t l y responsible fur h i s children* Islam po ints out that 
chi ldren arf joys of l i f e as well as saucers of pr i 1e, s^^dls of 
var i ty and f a l s e securi ty* fountains oi. d i s t r e s s and t^ ^ ptat ion* 
'Very indivi<^<^l pari?nt or ctiild* relrttes t o VJOJ c l irectly and 
i s independently reaponaible for tiis deeds* i^^inally* islam i s 
8tronvjl> s e n s i t i v e t o the cruc ia l dependence of the cftil i on 
the parents* rhe^r d e c i s i v e ro l e in formln'^ the c h i l d ' s personal i ty 
18* rtarshsll a*S. Hodgson. 1974* P. 181 
19* laiaail i a i i al-Faru>4i« "rawhiJt I t s impl icat ions for Thought 
and Life'^* rh«* lnt«»rnational I n s t i t u t e of l l a r r i c 
Thougtit"* ^shington* iOB2, Chap* 9* 
20. Hammudah Abdalati* "Islam In Focus"* American Trust 
Publicat ions* m iana* 197 5, t* 114 
2 1 . Ibid* 
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i » cXsarly r«coynls«d in Is lam. In a v#ry suQg«stiv« statoin^nt* 
the prophet i'alit.UaH* <jk»cldredi th-^t ^^very ctti ld i s born in to th«» 
tru« nailea&Ie nature of fitrah» i t s parents l a t e r on makw i t 
in to vghat he Joee^es* Froph'»t h^ld that# i t i s criarity of a 
hin^her order t o attend t o t h e i r s p i r i t u a l welfare* educational 
nteds and jennc^l tMll«being* In teres t in and re p o n s i b i l i t / 
22 for the c h i l d ' s welfar'» are of prime ifi^;K>rtance • 
An individual with an i n t e r n a l i s e d l a l a n i c cu l tura l values 
a c t s in rea l functioning devin«ly designed s o c i a l 8yst«»fr with a l l 
pervading Is lamic norms and v^ilues* ?he s o c i a l behaviors are crl-> 
staliS'^d by Is lamic normative guidences in di'^ferent role* strt:-
e tures and s ta tus and p o s i t i o n a l locat ions which are d i s t i n c t i v e l y 
d i f f erent frow oth*»r s o c i a l syster«« \ s we have pr«»viously notlc*:! 
that the values of par t i cu lar r o l e s dep'?nds upon the im ortance 
of i t s func t iona l i ty in taaintainin*;} that part i cu lar s o c i a l system. 
The ia^ortance of funct ional u t i l i t y derives i t s a u t h e n t i c i t y 
from the b e l i e f s * values and i d e o l o g i e s aruuni wt>ich that p a r t i -
cular s o c i a l system has been b u i l t * 
The sub«>syste(a8 or s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n df>v?lop8« out ot 
the needs of soc ia l system* And every s o c i a l 3yst/!*tn develops 
from some i d e o l o g i c a l backgrounds* I t i s these i d e o l o g i e s wTiich 
becomes the prim nover of the s o c i a l system and the #ntir<> s o c i a l 
system i s d irected towards fosterin>^ and acheaving that p^trticu-
lar goal se t vp by th o^ ideology* The s o c i a l systems develops and 
22* Ibid« K 119* 
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t9floiP>B that idsology anci 8laiultan«ously tnia idftolojy s^rvits 
as a f««d bacx syst«(R fo: that p'trticulair s o c i a l 8yBt«»ni* The 
er i . s ta l i s«d statuaea and c l a s s i f i e d rol^^s in a soci«*ty r« f l«e t8 
the s tructure of th» par t i cu lar i<isological norms wt.ich ar« th# 
nocmativ* guidance of that ooc ia l systam, aol<»s ar^ class i f i '^d 
according th«» norwativw ideologiivs which ar© struci:ur«»d to 
maintain the s o c i a l syst«Mn« rhos«» ro l# s and th«» I n s t i t u t i o n s t o 
hich th«»se ro l e s ar** associcit'*d are Iropad out or gradually 
»li(ninnt»d viTiich do^ as not con«:ribut» i n t o th<» maintananco? and 
functionain^ of the s p e c i f i c s o c i a l system* 
aorn^ s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s ar<* e s s e n t i a l for any s o c i e t y 
t>ecause i t ante rye out t o s a t i s f y the b a s i c n«@ds of the nutian 
bein^s« Atiile others ciovelops to s a t i s f y the secondary n<»eds or 
b e t t e r say sjatem needs* tiut the s tructure of tne rlT^ary s o c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n var ies f r . ^ s o c i e t y t o s o c i e t y ani i t depends on 
b e l i e f s * values* cu l tures and ideologi<«rs* 
Roles and Statuses t 
ive have discussed e a r l i e r thr? various s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
or subsyst^'^s of I s l a n i c s o c i a l system/ i t s strurtix** and nor-
fBativ» values e tc* S l n i l i r l y rol'?s and s t a t u s e s a l so der ives i t s 
l eg i t imacy from th» norms ^nl values of Is lam. lslt*m a l s o k>es 
not t a l k of equal i ty in i t s l e g a l terms but in the Psychological 
sense* s:v»ry one i s e^mial in th« ye of u^cl- but i t loes not 
iiHply that every one i s located with e jual Mark on p o s i t i o n a l 
s c a l e but th<; s o c i e t y has e s s e n t i a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n system* 
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^r» All shariatw puta i t «•• *All amn «r<» not «quai but th^y ar^ 
broth«*rs« Th**r« I s a diffurfinc* fcM»ti«»er) "equality* and •brother-
hood'** Equality i s only a c i v i l c r l»ga l t<>>rro8 but broth«r«-hood 
aexnowladyes tha co->natur«» of a l l m«n* Ail races are froa« the 
saaie source **• so Xsl<aia provi<ias equal opportunity to i t s adhe-
rents t o compete and r i s e i n the various a c t i v i t i e s of «ioriety« 
There are n«»ierou3 exaoic.les ot s t a t u s (mobility durin<j thn> c l a s -
s i c a l perioJ of l8lafl>ic c i v i l i s u i t i o n on and even a f t er u n t i l 
recent t iraes. so there i s no r e g i d i t y i n the s o c i a l s t r a t i f i c a -
24 
t i o n in Is lamic s o c i a l systMi* Jabber oeg has shown the i n t r a -
gencrat ional and int~>ryeneration s o c i a l mobi l i ty in th** ear ly 
Is lamic soc ie ty* He says* "The rate of s o c i a l mobi l i ty in ear ly 
Islam yms very high* Any Huslim v»ho embraced Islam during the 
l i f e of the Prophet and had rendered e x e e l l e n t s erv i ce to the 
cause of Islam* had the prospect of h i g ^ r s t a t u s in ear ly 
25 Is lamic s o c i e t y *• Moreover, "These ins tances of s o c i a l HH not 
26 
ham r i ^ l d s o c i a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n *• Th« very c r i t e r i a of l o c a -
t i n g the p o s i t i o n or evaluat ing the s t a t u s in Islam i e r i v e s i t s 
a u t h e n t i c i t y frc^ the degree of p i e t y or *Taqw«*, of the conce-
rned individual* 
Svstew aurvAVal and $yata« waintenance t 
Previously «• have noffd that there ar<» four funct ional 
p r e - r e q u i s i t e s tiriniich a s o c i a l system has t o so lve i f i t does 
23 . Ali Shariati^ "Islamic View of Kan", 19bO, *». b* 
24* M.A* Jabbar Bm^s -Soc ia l l a b i l i t y in I s l a w i c C i v i l i s a t i o n * . 
University of ^lalaya l-r^'ss, iOiala Laffu ur# 19fcl* 
25* Ibid* y» 31 
26* Ibid* 
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ants t o pars ia t* rrtesA funotionai pr««>r«qui8it«s are (1) *J9al 
attainment# U l ) a<Saptat4on ( i i i ) in tegra t ion and (iv) m;mag<niw(nt 
of l a tent problatta. 
Viewing as a 8y8t«?iB, i s l v n i c s o c i e t y must a l so meet the 
c r i t e r i a of functional pre<»c#c|uisite i f i t cl<4ims to b» a dynamic 
system in continuity* Since I t s eoiergence as a n^ w s o c i a l or^1er« 
Islam was a dynaiaic force i n the h i s t o r y t o the present clays and 
the Is lamic c i v i l a s a t i o n i s in cont inu i ty and c^anc^e as VMIII* 
Throu^out the d i scuss ion we have seen that islAraic Social 
system i s goal dlrect'«d and «very e f f o r t , throu?^ out th« h i s tory , 
has been made to a t t a i n t h i s c lear and v i s i b l e goal. To b* a 
muslim i s not siaiply a matter of indivi i la l b«>ll»f, i t m^^ ans par^ 
t l c l p a t l n g in the e f f o r t t o imi^'lement U>d«s w i l l oa ^arht* acco-
rding t o John Ob*»rt Vol l , *Th«» exp«?ri<9nc«» of th« Musliai co:tH unity 
i s a key part of the i s lamic message, and jolnin<^ In th^ e f for t 
t o create 03d*s s o c i e t y on earth i s an ia^ortant vocation for 
27 
a l l Kusllms • Tnis go«l a l s o serves t o int^^grate the s o c i e t y 
and strengthen the s o l i d a r i t y i n the s o c i e t y , iJurin^ the l i f e t i m e 
of proph«»t (f .B.U.H,) himself , n l s p<«>r8ondlity served as a sym-
b o l i c point of in t egra t ion of ummciha in h i s p^^rsonsllty nherp was 
a d i s t i n c t i v e unity o£ a i l aspect of l i f e * He \mttt s t a t ime, a 
r e l i g i o u s leader, but In addi t ion , he was the major coordinator 
of p o l i t i c a l and administrat ive a r f a i r s and th* mlllt<irj; rnmmander* 
Moreover, in hiai the oo.itnunity aaw « flqure of affection^tp- father, 
27* John Ctoert Vo l l , "lal^Miii Continuity And Ch.i«ge In the Mod-rn 
itforld" West view Press , Colorado, 1982, P. 8. 
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loV)»abl«! ooopanion and equal ly distx«8s<»d in t h e i r tl(n'»s of 
d^r«sa ion* He wee in rea l sense a b n e f a c t o r of humanity* After 
hl»« the £our caliphs<*th«i ichul£a-e-i«8hidoon**n<>v«r l o s t 8i<;^t 
o£ the fact that they were th« leaders of an is lantic community 
t h a t wee bound by the m e s s a ^ o f the curan and th« act ions of 
the proph«»t« They i^ ^re true l i m i t a t i o n s or r e f l e c t i o n s of the 
holy pm^het* The unity of the cocaraunity was -^'ntr^d on the 
persona l i ty of th«« calipba* 
rhff gtanaaffwent of the l a t e n t oroble ia in Islaroie s o c i a l 
system derives i t s source from the e t h i c a l md moral syst'^m and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y t o the nature o£ jLelitionahip t^hicn Isl-^ tRi prescr ibes 
for man t o U>d and man t o man* A break«m) i n the persona l i ty or 
a l i e n a t i o n or an anomic condit ions are a l i e n t o Zslacflic persona* 
l i t y and s o c i a l systems* 
If a s o c i e t y has t o survive and continue i t must open 
i t s M f t o the varying conclitions and chanoes i n the environment 
out s ide the system as «fell as i n s i d e the system* Is lamic Soc ia l 
system I s e s s e n t i a l l y an open system* One major c r i t i s l m on 
ft inctional s trategy r e s t s on the functional pre»requia i te and 
systMs survival* Part i cu lar ly parson's concept of "equilibriunn'' 
and * s t a b l l l » e d and eoul ibrated Interac t ion pruceas" have been 
vehmently c r i t i c i s e d by c o n f l i c t t h e o r i s t s who b^^lieve that i t 
merely leave the room for the concept of cSianye and favours the 
s t a t u s QUO* Here vie are not going t o indulge in that d i scuss ion 
b<»cause we do not see the Is lamic s o c i e t y or b e t t e r say (nuslim 
1 0!) 
•ocl.«ti<»s in hlatory i n an •qu i l ibr i iM stat<» oor a chanyn o f 
that radica l In natur« which c o n f l i c t t h e o r i s t d^^vocttee* 
Is lamic soc i e ty was a s s e n t i a i l y adaptat ion i s t and gon# 
in to n considerable ehano* from time to t i o a . Ad^atation i s 
encouray«d in I s lan and i f ws take the concept of chanja with 
the meaning that accumulation of goods from outs ide tii« s o c i a l 
system of is lam within the system t o develops on the prescribed 
patterns* i t i s permitted in Islam but not in the relicjious 
matters* Innovation in the r e l i g i o u s matters of Islann i s c a l l e d 
"Bidah" and i s t o t a l l y "Haram". 
islam i s v^ry f l e x i b l e i n dealiHv^ with thf» new condit ions 
and p a r t i c u l a r l y , prophcrt (PaB.UaH.) hii>iself h&d shown t a i s 
tendency most often* This impulse w«o kept a l i v e durin^i the 
e a r l y ca l iphate %<hen th'^re came a rapid tr^rnsformation from a 
small c i t y s t a t e in to a vast body of empire witt an in ternat iona l 
nature* The Is lamic s o c i e t y an<d "the tmiaiim leadership was onsi-
c a l l y prmgadtic in adapting t o the ^angin^,t cci iHtion»« Many 
problems of administration wer«» so lved by u t i i i s i n y th<<» methods, 
and sometimes the personnel , u£ the e a r l i e r <» ipires "• 
wh«*n analysing the h i s t o r i c dimensions of I s lwnic co i^mu* 
n i t y , John v o l l noted four" bas ic s t y l e s of ac t ion wnich con-
t r i b u t e d in keeping the cont inui ty of Xsl^taic c i v i l i s a t i o n * 
Those four styl'^s of ac t ions a e ^daptationiscn, consetv^^tism, 
fundamentalism anC ea^hss is on persanel &iacisnks* 
29* I b i i , P* 10 
30* Ib id , P* 29* 
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The • d « 3 t f i t ^ n i y i tvptmm^tAa "a l i i l l in^n^as t o mahm 
adjustments to chanyintj csondltiona i n a pragrwtic manntr^*. 
This adaptation l a opore v i s l b l * on the p o l i t i c a l l(<»vel as <«9ll 
as on the i n t e l l e c t u a l l e v e l both are v i t a l for a s o c i a l syst^n 
t o p e r s i s t and <ievel^» "This s t y l e of a«?tion in the Islaenic 
t r a d i t i o n opened the way foe the great syntheses that have <?iven 
a great de^l of dynamism t o th*i devei^M»tnt of the Is lamic 
comnunlty* I t has made i t p o s s i b l e for the Muslim t o cope with 
a wide var ie ty of ehanftlen^es* such as the t ens ions r e s u l t i n g 
from the f i r s t conquests* the prot>l«as a s soc ia ted with the 
c o l l a p s e of the ear ly l o ^ e r i a l unity« and the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
probl«ffis o£ in tegrat ing new ideas Into the b a s i c froate%iork of 
the Is lamic falth^'^*. 
This w i l l ingnes s t o coiBpromlse ani change t o new eircum* 
s tances ^mt*: checked by conservat ive forces **tich ha^^ served 
CtHi Husliffi coflBffiunlty during the time of turmoils* &ut i t does 
not w^An that I t supports the stagnat ion rather i t only puts 
a check on the rapid pace of change «^ich may ^luse the d i s t u -
xlDance in the system s t a t e as %fell as may re su l t in to the system 
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n . Hence in t h i s sense* the oonservatAve forces 
rnrlg? ^» ^ « in tegra t ion o f the s o c i a l evstem* The main force 
o f the conservation are uli^mas the learned scholars o f r e l i g i o n 
with the contemporary ro leva nee* 
31 . I b i d . P* 29. 
32* Void, »• 26 .30 . 
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vjh«n th i s conservative forces f a i l s to chmclt thm rapid 
changes %ihich detraeks the proyress of thf» social syst^ ^T from 
i t s preserib«»d paths and th« syst«(ii s tarts loosir^ th<^  goal 
direction* *a aiore vigorous opposition to con^romise oftf>n arose 
in the form of a fundaiientalist noveiB'^ nt that demanded a :nore 
s t r i c t adherence to th«> speci f ic regulations of th^ ouran and 
the sunnah of the pre^h^t "• Th** fundaaentallst forces con» 
trihutes in directinci the social systeiD to.^ards i t s prescribed 
goal* As well am i t also serves in maintaining the set patterns 
and ta<anaging the tensions wiiich ar» caused by th<« p^nptration 
of a l ien values in the l8l<v»ic social systcra. "In one s*nse# the 
mission of X&laMic i:undamentalism i s to keep adju8tm<»nt» to 
^an^e w&chin cue can^e of those ^ tions that aro clearly 
34 Islamic "• ao i t can be saf'ftly concluded chat lala.aic Cunda* 
mentalism i s that b&sic iorce wnich helps in the system survival* 
and eguilibriuta maintenance of Islamic social ay8t<Hn. 
3 3 . I b i d . P . 3 0 . 
3 4 . Xbid« P . 31« 
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CQHCgFYUAL r^iODfL Q? ISL^ V^ I^C _30-ClAL SYST'^ 
In th« f i r t t c^ftpt9r tm hav« <Ucuss«d th« s ta tus of th«o* 
r i*8 i n soc io logy a« %wll aa th« r^lationahip b«t%4««n a theory 
and a eonc<^tual mod^l. H«ra IM w i l l d i scuss vrith s p e c i f i e i t y t o 
•^laboKate certa in u n ^ r l y l n g concaptiona with c<>i^rd t o the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s l A i i ^ do a x i s t bvtwaen tha th«oxri«8 and the conc*«» 
ptual aodals* 
with in funct ional pc^rspcctive theory k& conceived as a 
sat or system of prcpc^ijitions th-&t. exple^in oartain phenoaN»na« 
evantji* o&r procas;ses"« :ip€»cl£ioalIy sp«aki.ng« th« th«or i»s sarvas 
thcaa iunct ions i«a* explanatotry« p r e d i c t i v e an * p r a c t i c n l . To 
serve these three functions at three ditfer«>nt hut i n t e r r e l a t e d 
planes* tiie f o m u l a t i o n of a theory requires aoof> %fell defined 
cons truct iona l s t r a t e g i e s * 
The bas i c raquirefaent for the construct ion o€ a theory 
2 
can be located at two d i s t i n c t l e v e l s • The f i r s t requirement 
r e f e r s to the propos i t ions w h i ^ ara t o be explained i«e* th<» 
"^xplanandtfy*. The eiqi^ lan&nduaB of a th€»ory must b« s p e c i f i c . 
This s p e c i f i c a t i o n of the pr<^osi t ions needs three .^.actial req-
uir«»iiients ( i ) the s p e c i f i c a t i o n of t h e object of the question 
( i i ) s p e c i f i c a t i o n o f the profole» of the thoory and ( i i i ) the 
«MSaHHaaMMMiBMnMHaM«[aBINaMW*W«*-*#«H>«lMHMnHV^MNHMMHMaBnflaMaMHHnH^^ 
t» f>iotr SstOBff>ka« "Systew And Function* Toward a Theory of 
Society"* AcacietBic Presa, £4ew York* 1974, p . 9, 
2* Ibid P. 16* 
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8p«eifieatlon of the »ia« of th« ^ p l l c s t i o n to th«> propf*eti'»B 
in qaf*»tion» Th«i second rmqairmmnt r«f9r to the r<*l«ition3Mo 
b«»tif<Min th<» propositions that ar^ expl'Hin^d (<?xplanAndK)m) and 
the proposition that Atm • p l a i n i n g («}qplan«n) • 32to(npka ass<»rts« 
**Thsr« ar» th« ^>eeification of the •xpianantJium and th«9 samantic 
consistsncy of ths •jqplanans* wtiich may both hm regarded as 
semantic re<9aire»ents* To sati&ify both requic^tnents^ obviously 
one must po aess some sort of ooncaptial apparatus "• ^xplaininQ 
further the function o£ a conceptual aioviel» he says* "w* f i l t e r 
our e3q>erienoe through tha screen of our conceptual apparatus 
and* as a result* ws transform i t into s c i e n t i f i c constructs* 
and of course sciffntifie facts *• 
In the l i ^ t of thi? aoove discussion* i t i s obvious th-^t 
a conceptual model i s a necessary pre->requisite for buil-Ung a 
Viable edif ice of a theory and i t s derivations and a: p l icat ions . 
It serves as a reservoir of interlinked propositions from which 
a theory derives i t s oono^tual i i^uts* A detenoin^t^ conceptual 
model i s a necessary pre-requisite for sp'^cif ying th^ (»xjkanan kn 
of sociological theory* aimilary* for the semantic requireR»<»nt 
of thfflf eTq;}lanan« the conceptual model plays th* kp»y rol^» The 
ejqplanan % i^ch ej^lains the propositions constitute h<^ t«>rog««-
neous facts but these facts must have something in eomr»on« This 
coRViion thread uriiich binds the h(»terogeneous facts together i s 
3* Zbid, P« 2 5 . 
4* I b i d , y. 29m 
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non oth«r than eon<Mn;>tu4l mod«l« *rh»» conceptual rDO<S»l Informing 
the propos i t ions of th» «3cplanans must not only torn comxon t o a l l 
o£ th9»9 propositions« but i t must a l s o be i M n t i c a l /^ith th« 
moctel that has been applied in formulatiny thn explanan^Swii of 
the same theory •*• 
There i s a general iiiisbelif?£ that conceptual niio i« ls mee 
s i i ^ l y an enumeration of concepts* but i t hardly concides with 
the truth* I t i s nei ther equivalent to a s e t of ana ly t i c c a t e -
gor i e s not si«%;ly a vocabulary for sp'^aKinvj cer ta in objects* 
rather a un i f i ed image of these obje t s * ^er<> theori<>s estplain 
mM^^tiiln'd, the conceptual oiudels e)iplain nothing* 
within « <son<»iptual modal« there are two a4!»ts of aastwaj-
t i o n s t4iieh may be d i s t inguished a n a l y t i c a l l y * 7i.e b<9sic ou t l ine 
o f a given image of r e a l i t y repres-^nts the f i r s t s e t wnlch i s 
c a l l e d the "Genecal assuaaptions*. Each of the general assu^iption 
opens up cer ta in p o s s i b i l i t i e s for conceptual i s ing th«> inoiAi's 
i n t e r n a l s tructure each al lows for cer ta in s truc \ ral a l t e r n a -
t i v e s ^ t h i n a given frame%foric or creates cer ta in dlinenslons of 
p o s s i b l e in terna l v a r i a b i l i t y within the model* 
These p o s s i b i l i t i e s of the i n t e r t ^ l v a r i a b i l i t y are rea-
l i s e d by the -part i cu lar assuarotions" which repr*»sents the 
second s e t o£ the assumptions of the eunceptual model* They 
define concrete ehoic^a «lon>j i»-act) o l the dimensions of var ia-
b i l i t y ; they decide on one possxi , le polar alterrv^tive rather 
than other* 
S* ib id* , P* 29* 
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Since our purpose her« i s to build a «>nc^tuai oaodel 
for an lalamic social syatiMi* ao n«r« f i r s t M« Mill avolve a 
gen<!>ral conceptual Model i^iieh wil l prepare the ground for 
further specif ication ot the modsl and i t s propositions at y«in-
eral a& i«r»ll as at particular lovela* 
General egnceotual franievioric of the socia l s v s t ^ of lalaan 
Islata presents a s«*ries of conei^ts which h^ v** universal 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and encoopasses the vhole scheme of lif<>« Here 
the concepts have b@en evaluated in a s-^quenc* %ihic^  ar<* inter -
related to each oth«!r an-4 forms a conceptual model for the social 
system of Islasi* 
First* there i s the concept of the Creator (Khaliq) and 
His creation (Makhluq)* The oomprehensivity of t h i s creation i s 
d i f f i cu l t to fathooi as i t enooiapasses the knovm and the unknown* 
hidden and manifest* Mankind* nature* knowledge* wisdon* tine* 
^ i r i t * beauty and a l l are parts of Itis creational Benevolence* 
I t wi l l indeed be gross inaccuracy to look at creation in an 
exluslvely physical and natural sense* 2q(bal points out that 
the **two «iords khalq sn>i Ptat esipress the two ways in which the 
creative act iv i ty of God reveals i t s e l f to us* Khalq i s creation* 
Anur i s direction **• 
tlepeated refrences in the Quran make i t quit-^ evlilent 
that the creation has three gen'C'ral purposes in the human 
6* MohatT^ ad Idbal* "Reconstruction of ^^eligious thought in 
Xslan'* C*P* "Man and Nature, Ciulsar Haider^ ln«|uiry, 
\ug 198S, Vol* 2* no* e P* 48. 
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•xi«t«nc«t firatlv mm poctsnt* tid signs (Ayat) £or man to 
tellmct upon and to «nln«nce his f«ith« sacondlv as • book of 
knowlsdgo to be sterns I ly dsciph^rsd and thirdly as a b^ n«>voI«nt 
gift whose vailus is in its utilisation towards th« «nhanc(WR«nt 
of th« art of li£« within th<» coordinates of the Islamic Ideal^* 
Ksgsrding the creation of Hsn Islan holds*Han has been 
created in purity and "the best of the pattern and constitution" 
(Ahsan<-««!ra^ pKen) (ut45i4). Free froai original sin* he has the 
potential to rise above the angels and stoop below the level of 
the beasts* Isribued with the innate capacity to learn« he can 
aequiret according to Al*Attas« the "knowledge of accidents and 
attributes pertaining to things sensible and intelligible (nah* 
susat and naqulat) so as to make known the relations and disti-
nctions existing between them and to clarify their natures within 
these contexts in order to discwrn and understand their causes* 
a 
uses and apeeific individual purpose *• Kan*s soul (Al-nafs) 
and his heart (Al^qslb) harve been iiqparted with the th irs t for 
gnosis (narifah) of h is creator* He has been given guidance 
through the Revealed Book and the Prophetst the l iv ing revels* 
tionSf Guides and the leaders who rule the hearts of uien by 
the ir wisdoa, pi<^y and purityi and the manifest s i ^ s of the 
creator (Ayat) in the creation* Man i s even equipped* in his 
own self* to receive in tu i t ive insights of the Truth through his 
7* Pulsar Haider^ >lan and Nature"* Inquiry* Aug* 1985* Vol* 2* 
8* Pulsar Haider^ "the City of Learning" Inquiry* July* 19as* 
Vol* 2* HO* 7, P* 48* 
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h i s mi.nemc^ qusst* This man* however^ i s a l so fort^etful of t h i s 
s t a t i o n aa th9 cr<»at9d one* He i s t««Ni>tffd by arroyn^^noe and 
i>ovM»r and thus oommits i n j u s t i c * h» becomes pr<»susiptuous about 
h i s 03 |>abi l i t i«s and thus ritcodss i n t o abject i^norancf* (Jahl) 
o£ h i s otti«!rwis« d iv ine roi^ationships t o h i s Qo U 
In the tch^mt* o f cr<?ation man i s invit<«d i^nJ diallen^'^d 
t o become h i s Creator*a /Ubd (servant without compulsion) • This 
chal lenge he meets only thoutj^ h i s f a i t h ('??nan)« dr>i^ t< c^i abed« 
i enee t o Hia law (sharish) pi i fsuit of th«> good an t Just (Maruf) 
and abst inence fron the e v i l and that which l«»ads t o inn ia l of 
the Olvine (Al-munkar) • m i s servant (Abd) i s a free and honou* 
rable aian in t h i s worl'! b<?c-'.u8e h9, through surren-lerlna t o 
the boundless Hester* has destroyed a l l other wordly i d o l s * 
i^ an i s al»o podded by the r e s t l e s s n e s s of i i is soul < t o 
know h i s creator (Khali<2) and the s u s t a i i n e r ( l^abb) • ihia n«? 
achieves through h i s a^^ility to cievote hiaiself to the intmnaity 
o f love« ^ r i t u a l savour:in^ (dhawq) abundant r««i<»mb«ranee (^iitr} 
and pursui t of knowled^ iimbodied i n %1-wuran 'a-(ia.<ini and tha 
p e r s o n a l i t y of the prophat* 
ferhaps the ?i»st a«#e«>inspiriny c^tallenge fram th'^ creator 
t o t h i s creature of His , t h i a man s iAulteneously capable of 
knowing and fOr«etting» subservience and robe1l ion, love and 
hat**, huiitility and arrognaoe p<?r8everance and in^at ience , i s 
that of "Xhilafah**i the vicegereney of wOd on earth* riils r e s -
p o n s i b i l i t y , t i s t r u s t o f fered t o man taaHes him the instrumiant 
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o f u>d*8 w i l l on t h i s ^arth. !4ot a rM»lpl«9ss t o o l , not a trtachinw, 
l i k e ext<?neion of a myti^tological ciod confined in h^^avf^ ns, n<*l« 
th«r a princ«»ly «iippoint«fi o f th<9 Qod^king ylv^n sutnoc l ty t o 
8ubJ«9at<^ and plunder t h i s 9arth« t h i s r9mot«» provlnc«> of I'ls 
vas t mxplTntm This Khallfah* t h i s Trustee I s In fact th fri»# an<1 
cr#at lv» lntatpr4it«r» th« I n t e l l i g e n t s t r a t e g l s e r * th'>$<^  loyal 
in^lementor iwho *r«^orts* t o hia unseen imster throu^jr^ h i s «»very 
act ion* ev«»ry devotion, every breeth* Man r i s e s t o t h i s eh^^enfy 
of i ^ i l a f s h throu<^ f i r s t «—t ino h i s ^ m l l e n a e of vbudlwah 
^ig«^Yi^ty^) »y>^  aVfJ^ Y n^Si f<?f MUn {^im^W» '^^ cannot bear t M a 
t r u s t unless he has d i s c i p l i n e d tiis s e l f through t o t ^ l ::offimitment 
t o Adl ( jus t i c ) an<u aJbtkorrence and avoidance of a^lm (ryrany), 
p r a c t i c e of Ihsan (Harmony) and ^abr ( s teadfastness ) in th« f u l * 
f i l n e n t of h i s dut ies • 
This Abd, t h i s H8*rif and t h i s Khalifah, t h i s other%«ise 
h e l p l e s s mortal can now r i s e t o deserve the t i t l««s of %shraf*ul* 
Makhluciat (the Most Exalted of the creat ions} • H^ n^ '^oes not lea«n 
and r e a l i s e h i s selfhood in i s o l a t i o n * h recoynisabl<», patterned 
s o c i a l order i s e s s e n t i a l * Unless one i s in a c t i v e ani ovfue 
process of demolishing one order and! constructinta a:>otn'«c one in 
i t s p l a c e , i t i s normal that the e x i s t i n g ord»r w i l l have strong 
inf luence on the s tructure and subststnee of learning on;* acquires* 
^very s o c i a l order has an axiomatic l e v e l at which th«r« ar» 
e o n c ^ t s that are held t o b^ true as a matter of oolI«??tlve be l ie f* 
There i s a l so a mathodological l^^vel at w^ii^ on» can i d e n t i f y the 
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ra»ans and manners of pursuing th* b«»ll(»ved einc«»pts» 
Ny th<* • x t e n s i o n , f i r s t comes th<» conewpt of ravrfi^ d 
(unity of tJod) the k9trml I s lamic vi^w of '^xist^noR* rh'vri* i s 
one* on2y# or ig inal* Sxternai« wis«« a^navolent Just* soctos of 
AV^ry and i iest inat ion of All* 'Vllah* His b<>n«»volenc« is t'^yond 
ecaotions of Jealousy* p a r t i a l i t y or whimsy, h i s sust'-'n'«nc<» an r 
p r o t e c t i o n i s for a l l and so i s i l is Jus t i ce* une ann ih i la te s 
the n a r c i s s i t i c self* tr ivial is<>s the mutual . i i t ferences and 
becucaes the kmeofflcs the emanating centre for an every->'^}q>anling 
consciousness of the u n i v e r s a l i t y of manicind • 
The second b a s i c e.>ncept necessary for the unierstandins, 
o f the Is lamic schecae of l i f e i s that of :u.vine Guidance. I t i s 
e s s e n t i a l that the God of Jus t i ce must s imultaneously b-^  th^* 
Qod that provides Guidance* There ar<» two nmtually dependent 
media that he uses for guidance t o mankiny in general . Virst i s 
Revelat ion in the fortn of diran that has co i^ le ted anl «ngulf-d 
a l l pr«viou3 r->velations. The s^ cor^oi i s "t^iaalat". th<» chain of 
m«*ssangers* prqphets* guides* The Prochf^t i& s imultaneously thr 
hwnan transmitter of the ^«velat ion i5nd th*» living,* prctotyp** of 
the wuranic schecne for hutnan perfect ion* rh« wuran i s th* s ingle* 
e s s e n t i a l and e terna l source of cod*s i n t e n t i o n for man. I t i s 
the c i t e r i o n (furqan) bet%<een r ight and %itrong* a ^prescriptive 
guidance (hidayah) for those who smmk with p e i t y (Ta^p#a; and 
9* Ibid* P* 46* 
10* Ibid* P* 4^* 
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« l iyht (Noor) tnat disp«ls ttm darkfi«>8s of doubt and dvni^Kkufr) 
and Illuminates ttut way (dirat-tt««»ustaq»9m) • The yuran Intro iucwia 
i t s a l f as "verily^ the Truth Iftaa cxmm and falsehood has vanished 
a%«yt veri ly , the falaehood la «q;>h«neral** (g 17te i ) , 
The 9ft9nl l4 l F?to 91 U§%M (prophechood) In authentiea-
tlnw «M)d nalcing relevant and Mimanly credible the r<-v«ler.lon of 
U>d« la undisputed atoon;« philosr^hera of lalam* ^^sal^tt uod*8 
mercy and guidance to mankind throu^ the medium of a human c^ aaul* 
Allah's appoint«>d Messenger, establishes th# human credibi l i ty of 
01 vine *i«velation that would otherwise be rej-sct-^d as ra*»re Utopian 
abstraction* This concept also establishes the model for authority 
throusih knowledge (11»)« hierarchy throug^> wisdom (Hikmah) dis* 
c ipl ine through obedience (itaat) and developiaent thr.cgh emula* 
t ion Uttibaat) of th i s perfect m^ n (Insan-i»Kaail) • 
Thy %^^f1l l?l?^ <f <iPn^V% ff *i^\ 9^ *^^g|>ftn"« ^ ^ Revealed 
law and code of practice based on the wuran and the mod<»l o^ the 
perfect masseni^er of Aiiah* shariah i s the structure that lends 
the culture i t s form and i s the secr«!^ ot d i sc ip l ine . It i s t l ^ 
defense against social encropy, irresponsible innovation and mor .^l 
ohsos* fhe shariah, kept a l ive , vibrent and relevant through i j t e * 
had (reasoned struggle) i s the best sssuranoe against the decay 
of a Muslim iiociety into an arena of s e l f i sh egos* 
11* Qulsat Haider, AUQ* 198S, i« 48* 
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fhe forutft concept t^Uch h*» an a s s a n t i a l a ianl f ieane^ 
t i o n o£ a l l exl8t9nc« and the f ina l ju^g^i^nt in thr? H9£«aft<»r« 
tiod carsated man and tmttto^md on nin tne g i f t of l i f e * i n t v l l s e t , 
knowladge and «fisd3fli« l^e ereatad i n the conBclp>nc^ o l objn the 
innate reo^t iv«n«8S for gciod and helped nim ^ith l i is Olivine 
ciuidanoe* He sent %«rni»r, teacher , leaders and bearers of the 
glad t i d i n g s o£ His Mercy* He r ^ e a t e d l y rcMoinded man)cind of i t s 
dut i e s t o GDd« t o fellow«4nan t o other creat ion an4 a l l t h i s i s 
t o lead t o the ful f i lment o£ the f i n a l s tage of His Uvine 
schoBMf* (Quran 6 i 3 1 , 64t7-10}« 
I t i s i n the recogni t ion of h i s s t a t i o n in the schawl* of 
cr<«ation» in being recept ive t o and respect fu l of tha guidance 
that ocMse t o hin both from within and without* and f i n a l l y in 
iiqposing on himself a d i s c i p l i n e and an a t t i t u d e of ^nswerabi* 
l i t y t o cne f i r s t cause and the f i n a l tjestination* the U l -
knowiny* the Just anj the ^nerciful Ciod« that man e^n b»co(nr^  a 
har^nonious and crei | t ive part of the iUvine schetiw* * 
The concept of Aichixah, f i r s t of a l l * e s t a b l i s h e s a 
framework within which the htman l i f e becomes simultaneously 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t as i t i s incomparable t o the e t e r n i t y that i s t o 
follow* and extremely precious and carucial as on i t s conduct 
w i l l depend the f ina l Judgementaternal admittance or banishment 
12 . Gulsar Haider, July 1985* P. 4 9 . 
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from the ^v lne preaencMi* This conc«pt also t>^coa»s thf> basis 
for a sp i r i t of aosvierability that p^rmaates ev^iry thou,,ht and 
action* A aiood of rasponsibil ity and an alertn!?ss for anewerab* 
i l i t y to tioct kjaoomos th« oparational atitto^hera* Th<^ ml'^r i s to 
b« answerable fortha ef taets of his rule over nis sut;Jects« a 
teacher for the power o£ his sermons over his pv^pils 3n1 the 
parents for tite -qpbrinc,in>i of their children* 
Besides these, there ar<> oany concepts vhich are direct ly 
related to the actions of the individual in respect to society* 
The basic concept on which the tihole Islamic social fabric i s 
woven i s "Adl" (justice)* This concept i s system bas»d and the 
basic ingredient* when man turns to his Ciod ani asks« " i^hat do 
1 owe to the fellow man?** "what i s the nature of tMs re lat ion-
ship and what are my duties and responsibi l i t ies? Th^ answ«»r« 
based on munerous indications of the uiran and the example of 
the pr(^het, i s a cooqposite of att i tudes and objectives for wiiich 
a s ingle word can not be eas i ly found* in the benaviour of the 
prophet# guran ident i f ies the concept of Khul(i»al->A;£eeai Ux>5t 
excel lent standard of character) and uswat-al»Hasanah (rattern 
ot conduct that personif ies uooiness}* from these we can draw 
the intra«human relational attributes of IJchlaq (i>'>neficience 
of character) and ihsan (social goodness)* yuran has ex ressed 
in the most b(>autiful wayt "Is there any reward for Good(ln@an)« 
other than Good (Ihsan)?** (wuran 55i60)* m also note repeated 
r«>ferencea to falahi progress to>«rds righteous purity) and 
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£rofB th« body of Jriaditm and h i s t o r i c l i t e r a t u r e ons can concluie 
that falah and I s l a h not only inCluence the proyroaa uf th« i n d -
i v i d u a l tout are , in £aet# the key concapts i n s o c i a l raspons i -
b i l i t y an i conduct* Any s o c i a l ac t ion d<i>void of th*ae two o b j -
e c t i v e s becomes su^paet within the o v e r a l l fraaiewor< of Islam. 
I t i s no m*»re ooncidence that in chc fornation of islr:'iiic law, 
I s t i s l a h (Sefeguardinc; tl-ie r ighteous i n t e r e s t s of the f e l l o w -
man) and Is t inhsan ({'reference for the b e t t e r of tvo goods) 
emerged an ia^>ortant methodological t o o l s . 
Now w» have vast arry of conc**pts with generalized and 
as «#9ll as p a r t i c u l a r i s e d assumptions which inay b^ used t o pos -
t u l a t e at fin axiomatic l e v e l t o formulate a theory for th« das-
c r i p t i o n of d i f ferent s o c i a l r e a l i t i e s within Is lamic frameworK. 
ro further on the understandint^j of the b<)sis and the nature of 
s o c i a l r e la t ionsh ips with an Islainic point of vi<?w l e t us 'ieal 
at length* 
As we have not iced that the cons t i tuent concept of tr^e 
i s l amic scheme have been i d e n t i f i e d as creation* Uiidencef and 
Judgement* these three concepts are the primr ^iver of tt^ te 
world-vi<»w of Xslaa and determine the nature of re la t ionsh i . s 
which e x i s t s betwMn mn VJ^ m\}A^9»^M m4 flWCnaliUrftl »nd 
wan and man* A r e l a t i o n a l framework within which mony may o ' i e r 
0r»4«K h i s l i f e ' s go4Is# dut ies ani act ion? has been proi>os«»d as 
"Abudivah" (man to Cjpd), *Akhuwwah' U^ a^n t o Am), and *<hil>3ffah' 
ftian t o Nature)* Th«> f^jestion now a r i s e s i i s thp^ r^ * a value 
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•y8t««aithat i s cowpcmht>n»lv9 and g^naral enough ao chat i t e<*n 
sinultaneously mneomptiMB the three relational sph-^ree* This 
ooaipreh<*n8ivity i s essential because in th'* absence of i t there 
i s a risk of any one of the three relational sphereaa b'^ ooming 
exclusively pre<k>a«lnant at the expense of ths othe»rs« * \budiyah" 
%«hen pur8u<«d exclusively and without regard for the «^rldly re s -
p o n s i b i l i t i e s of Akhuwwah and ^ i l a f a h can produce individuals 
to piom hermits* Khilafah «hen looked upon in isolat ion and 
without the hURddliny regimen of "Abudiyah** and the A>beriny 
demands of "AHhuwwah" can lead to false Justif ications for 
subjugating nature and other people in the nane of i s lain* ^ndi 
"AJchuwwah", without the universality inherent in "Khilafah" can 
eas i l y reduce muslisis to an inward oriented, i so la t ion i s t clans* 
Thus we ar«» in need of a system of EOetaovalues that ceolinify 
and bind together the potential ly diverse aspects of l i f e* A 
auslisi would, under thfi discipl ine provided by these aeta-values, 
consider himself simoltaneously as an Abd (Servant of God) 
^ a l i f i ^ and '^ min (vice^^rent and trustee) ani an Akhi (Brother 
among the community of Believers)* The society would b-* a t le to 
relate i t s aK>cial structures with i tn econotiic, p o l i t i c a l and 
educational structures because a l l these t«ould b'^  filterr*d 
through the same value«>sy8tem* A system of s i x meta»value has 
13 
b«en profrosedi (I) Purity in faith, (2) sincerity in surrender, 
(3) steadfastness in Justice, (4) Prudence in Piety, (5) univer-
sality in Ueneficienoe, (6) i^ legenoe in wisdom* 
13* Uilsar Haider^ Aug* 1935, P* SO* 
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It Is iaportant to stato that within th«* unifyinu ^nd 
intogrativft eonct^tion of Tat«h««d« th«» very •••«»no» of Islamic 
worldl*vi?w« the m«itavalu«s cannot possibly b« mutually «xcluslv«. 
<stru#^Ie for Justiott shal l neviar contradict pursuit of pi«9ty» nor 
mi.B<3cm ever abandbn I t s oooipanionship with th« purity of fa i th . 
The system of Islamic metavalues has to be internally consistent 
and supportive of one another* And as the consciousness of the 
believing Individual and the society proyressas via Islam, the 
dist inctness of these values wi l l merye Into the supreme, s ingle 
9oal of attaining the OLvine f e l i c i t y with Uod (aasaol«Ilahl) 
through f u l f i l l i n g his purpose within one*s se l f , actvon^  fellow 
men, on t n l s «arth and even beyond in the costaos* 
Since we have Identif ied a large number of general assu-
mptions %«tiich provides the concenptual apparatus of the social 
system of Islam a rich and abundant concepts* rhes«i> general 
assumptions vihlc^ envalopi»s the whole scheme of l i f e , Philosphy 
and the nature of relationships existent in Islam serves for a 
theory a wide variety of concetual Inputs at the levels of expl-
anans and the explanandum b:>th« Simultaneously we have notic<»d 
that th i s conceptual scheme his a consistent UUild iqp and f u l f i l s 
the semantic requirements of a theory at the both leve ls of 
operations* Kow for the further brevity, we wi l l deal SOOMI pairs 
of alternative particular essuirotlona that constitute the social 
system of Islam* I wi l l not say that these are the sol# pairs of 
alternatives wtilch a conceptual model dealing with the social 
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•yst««R of Islam has* rather I ha^rs ldentif i*:3 th« 3«v«n i a i r s of 
alt«rnati .v«a and th«»r« could b« many aor^* H»tf» w« w i l l d«al 
b r i e f l y th«se pa irs* 
1* "Hao varsus Bafcil'* • 
Tim ibasis of txistory i n l s l a « i s th9 s truy9l« o<»tw«9n Ha^ 
(Truth) and B a t i l (Evi l )* Shar ia t i forv«rdai the t h e s i s that 
t h i s constant s trugyla between the t ruth and A V I I nas divided ttm 
world in to two sepete fronts which ar? i n a s t a t e of warfare 
with each o t h e r . Haq i s an a t t r i b u t e o f u>d and Islam represenfts 
the H«<i«the r ight path and a l l other syst^ei e x i s t e n t in the h i s * 
tory or at present represents the fron of Bat i l* Islasi i s s^wn 
not iserely the r^li<^on propagated by the proph<»t (P.ii.L.M.) but 
he i s the l a s t in the chain of the messengers and prc^h^ts who 
propagated Islam* Proph«»ts came when H«q wes dominated and over 
po%<er#d by e v i l * so the <»ss«*nce of Is lamic h i s tory i s th<9 struct':^-
l e b<»tween the r i ^ t e o u s irix> proceeds on '*sir«t<-e-<''ustaq»em" and 
those «fho went astray by the v i tue of bc>c(xiiing th<> ag#»nt of 
e v i l * 
The concept of iman I.mpli^s that one must possess fa i th 
in the unity o£ iiod (Tawheed) and i t s attendant Jivine sehf>m^ 
has t o b<^  free and c l ear of doubts* *And the man ^ho knows and 
14* Al i ohaciafai^ "On the ;;«ciology of Islam" Hisan ress* 
i«irkoiey« 1979* 
Q in 
r«qposes unshaJcaisl* kmlLmf i n tno unity of u>dl« in ids a t t r ibutes* 
i n His law and tne (4«v««l«d Uiidanc«» and in th« -JiTinA ood» of 
Ke^rd and punistm«nt i s c a l l e d Munin ( fa i th fu l ) ^^"a rh^ ^ mod9st 
and dasir«d s t a t e of latan i s Judyvd ttom th«« degree of pipty 
(Taqwtt) an indiv idual has* faqwa i s th'^ pursui t of the r i ^ t e o u s 
course with a purpose t o ttf* worthy of the Jivine f e l i c i t y (Roza* 
i » I l e h i ) * I t i s a l s o and perhaps tnore so« t o bp prudent and 
caut ious about disobedience of God* and oognieant of the dev ia -
t i o n s from the path in the l ig | i t of Al*Quran and s^iariah. I f 
Taqws i s sometiis<»s t rans la ted as fear of cod, i t i s to be under* 
stood in the sense of perpetual watchfulness in individual and 
c o l l e c t i v e a f f a i r s and safeguard against a l l p o l i c i e s and ac t ions 
whose consequences may impede the uivine Purpoae* Piety a l s o 
encompasses the a t t i t u d e of eleyance* tnat i s aiming for mini -
mal i ty and compactness in matters of l i f e s t y l e s * avoidance of 
e x c e s s e s and* i n general tne pursui t o l maximum (^006 with minimum 
expenditure o f resources* 
The extreeme opposi te form of Iman i s Kufr ( J e n i a l ) • 
Kufr i s considered as tyranny-atyranical a t t i t u d e against him-
self* and others* Moreo^^r* **Kufr i s not m^re tyranny* i t i s 
r ebe l l i on* ingrat i tuoe and i n f i d e l i t y "• 
3* 7ft^ftt<* VtMfffMff Sh^fk"! 
The concept of *Ta%#heed* (Unity of uod) i s th*» *asence 
o f Is lamic world view* "This u n i z i t i o n means the three u n i t i e s 
15* Abdul Ala Mawdudi, "Towards Understanding Islam*** l n t « r n a t l -
onal Is lamic Federation of student Organization", 
1982* P* 40* 
16* Ibid* P* 27* 
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o f Qod« truth and i i£«« i t i s at tbf> b&gna of tiri'^ir (diuslims) 
representat ion of rea l i ty* of tn«?lr c o l l e c t i v e mxnd, act ion and 
n 
hqp9 ••• *\s methodological principal* ra%^ }«!H»d c o n s i s t s of thr«M» 
principl«»at f i r s t r«J(*ction of a l l that do^'s not corr#£non1 with 
r « a l i t y i second denial of ultimat*^ contra U c t i o n s i th i rd openness 
IS t o n^w and/or contrary avidenc* **• 
The opposi te t o "Taiiheed" i s "shirk* I th© part ioning or 
sharing of the so le d i v i n i t y of God, Islam prescrib'^s that a l l 
gods and d e i t i e s * except the one and only Qod (Allah)* f igura* 
t i ve* syoibolic or Aythological* have t o be destroyed* in the reaL^ 
of Xman* there can be no two Masters* Unly the pure ^nd absolute ly 
untarnxsned acceptance of His Sxistence* Hia •^ttributiata* ills 
wisdom and His wi l l* 
4 . "ilia versus Jahl*t 
The ^uranic concept of "Xlm** cotnmonly transl<ated as 
"knowledg/^** holds a sp^^cifically s i g n i f i c a n t p o s i t i o n in th» 
Is lamic scdienies* Vhp. o;;>nc<spt of *Ilai* does not io^ly th<^  ««estern 
not ion of Icnowledge rath«»r i t i s sonethinsn sacred and obl igatory 
for every Muslim* I t d«»ter?!iinas how Muslims can best p'^r-eiv« 
r e a l i t y and sr^^pe and develope a jus t s o c i e t y lira i s th« glw^ 
tha t binds the muslim s o c i e t y with i t s environment henco giving 
Islam a dynamic* l i v i n g form* 
Islamic epistemology esnphasis'*s th«* t o t a l i t y of oxj>"ri®nc<!» 
and r e a l i t y and proraot«$s not one but a mimb«>r oi diverse ^ e^ys of 
17 . Ismail t lal i al-Faraai^ ^TaMhidt I t s In^ l l ca t ions for Thought 
and Life"* "The Internat ional i n s t i t u t e of L.lafaic 
Thought"* 'Washington* l^aZ, <•• 7 5* 
I c . Ibid* p . 50* 
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Studying natur«» thm concept of llm incorporates almost «v«ry 
form of Hnowl^dgfe from pur^ observation t o tii jh<>8t n^taphysirs . 
Thos I l « can to*t acc|uir<>d from r«v^lat ion as w«»ll ^s reason, froto 
obs«rvation as wall as int<>ntion« tron t r a d i t i o n as well as 
theoretiCial speculat ion* WhiX» the various diverse v#ays of 
•tudyins^ nature and r e a l i t y are equal ly v a l i d i n lai^m, ^ l l are 
subservient to tne e n t m a l values of wuranic reve la t ion* 
IslMi does not only make the pursuit of: knowledge o b l i g a -
tory but a l s o oonnects i t with the unique Islaiolc notion of 
worship I "l ln" i s a forui of "ibadah" (worship)* AS such tcnowl«*iP9e 
i s pursued in oredience to« an^ for che pleasure of <>llah* more-
over , *Ilia* i s not j u s t oonneoted t o *ibadah*« i t i s a l s o connec-
t e d t o every other Quranic values such as *Khalafah* ( t r u s t e e s h i p ) . 
*Adl* ( jus t i c e ) and I s t i s l a h (public i n t e r e s t ) * vAiile the connec-
t i o n between *Zlai* and *ibadah* ai*»ans that knowledge cannot be 
pursued in open transyress ion of Al lah's oomraands* the connection 
bet%ieen *Xlia* and *i^i lafah* transCorrns nature in to the realm 
of the sacred. Man as the t r u s t e e of aod« as the eus toUan of 
h i s g i f t« cannot pursx^ knowledge at the expense of nature* un 
the contrary, as the guardian of nature, h«; seeks the un ierstan-
dlng of nature not t o ieminate i t , but to appreciate the "sign", 
of God* The study of nature, there fore , leads t o two outcoa^sian 
understanding of the aiaterial world as v « l l as refl '^ction of 
s p i r i t u a l r e a l i t i e s * The interconnect ion of ilM and adl and 
i s t i s l a i i ensures that kno ii:.-ledge i s pursued t o pruoicH o^ e^jualxty. 
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s o c i a l J u s t i c e and VB1\]I«B that 9ht^ane« the wel l b« inj of nmslltn 
19 
s o c i e t y and culture • 
The opposi te t o *llta* i s *Janl* ineaninw ignorance, /fiere 
*Ilai* i s r e la t ed to tae underatan4in<ri of .Jdvine attribucr»s an i 
i s divin<»ly t^uided* *Jaal* i s ignorance ot a i i« Jivine a^ well 
• 8 Hia Attr ibutes* So in t n i s respect the sociftty prior to l^ l>^m 
i s c a l l e d *J«hi l i s o c i e t y , and the age i s denot-^d as thK> age of 
*JahiXiah*. 
In personal as %iiell as o o l l e c t i v e a f f a i r s of the \i?%, 
perhaps no value i s as ,:r«>eioufl to Islam as j u s t i c e ( A ( U ) * I t 
i s the *s\q>reine a t tr i l iu te of ^od and i s a l s o synonymous with 
order and Equilibrium* Indeed* Jivine perfect ion* as tnuslins 
perce ive i t * i s manifested in thi» very harmony an! balance of 
the universe* It i s a l s o r e f l e c t e d in Ood*8 apportionino t o ev»~ 
rythlng i t s proper foeasure In Arabic* the lan^u^ige o£ the r e v e l a -
t ion* met^hys ica and philosophy of Islam* the word for Jus t i ce 
(Adl) and (roderation* temperance* balance* equilibriuon* harmony 
U t i d a l ) are ssraanticaily ani e tymologica l ly kind^red* ;'auslii^ 
s o c i e t a l e th ics* the very bas i s of s o c i ' t y i t s e l f * i s out a quest 
for e^iullibriua* and hence f e l i c i t y * . i t n <^d* nature and h is tory . 
'^l-Attas def ines Adl as "harmonious condit ion or s t a t e of a f f a i r s 
thereby everything i s in i t s rigitit and proper place a s t a t e of 
equil ibrium whethi»r i t re fers to th ings or livin^^ beinstS th» 
1 9 . <ii^uddin 5ardar^ "Islamisat ion of Knowledge or the .est«»rni» 
s a t i o n of Islam*** Intjuiry* Dee* 1984* Vol, 1, o . 7, 
P* 45* 
20* ^* Psryea ^^ansoor, "The !?nvironnient and valu<?si the isl-sraic 
Alternative"* in "^ rhe Touch of MiJas"* ^d, .-iaud-Un 
ardar* Manchester un ivers i ty Press* Manchester* 1984, 
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o o n c ^ t j u s t i c e in Xslaai <lo«s not only r«>£(*r t o r«»laLional s i t u * 
a t ions of iruiraiony of cciuioiiriuzu v x i s t i n ^ b«twe«n on« parson 
and another^ or idet^^een the soe i t^y and thff stat;?* or b-tv9i»n 
tti9 King and ni« auJDJ€>cta kwt for aore profoundly and fwndamen* 
t a l l y so i t r e f e r s i n a priaary tmy t o the harmonious anii r igh* 
t l y b^aXanced re la t ionsh ip e x i s t i n g between the man and a i s s^lf, 
and in a secondary wey only t o such as e x i s t s between him and 
anoth«>r, betiraen him and h i s fello-«^-caen anJ ruL<»r and king and 
s t a t e and s o c i e t y " . 
rh<* oppos i te t o *Ml* i s 'iiuim* (Tyranny, l i t e r a ly t 
Darkness}* One can be unjust t o onese l f by l isobeyinr h i s aou l ' s 
covenant with God*« cortiron s o c i e t a l mani^iostatlons of i n j u s t i c e 
are the e x p l o i t a t i v e iiMicjvliti<^8« supress ion of fr*»^'3om «n<1 
thou(^t s e l f i s h accumulation of wealth and po^mr <nd e c o l o g i c a l 
r a i l a g e as e x p l o i t a t i o n o f nature wittwut concern for conseque-
nces* Godless hunanisn* fascism* nationalism racial ism ^nd arro-
gance of power are various faces of the multi-ii<»aded de^ non of 
sulm the absence of j u s t i c e * 
6« ".i^ciocentric v^rsua jocentr i c Im^ae of Han'i 
In Isloiiiic dch«fli3« man i s n^^tither oonvl^t"ly egocentr ic 
wTilch makes an indiv idual s e l f - c e n t r e d Jeeply iu-xners^d in to a i s 
own tnouyht and sel£# detaching from the r e s t of socir-ty* t<ior he 
i s a l t r u i s t i c a l l y attach<«d and f a t a l i s t i c a l l y bound by s o c i e t y 
which r e s u l t s in to th(» a l i e n e t i o n an^ e s t r a n ^ e n t from one's own 
se l f* Rather he i s attached t c th*^ soc i e ty nni tn » oocinl -^o t^ls 
12':^  
In m\x<A\ a %My tnat h i s sfio I s not boln^ hurt* rn^ ccnce-.t 
*Khali£ah* r«pr«aefkt8 tt)« iaage o i nan i n i s i a a . <«.iin« c*nc<» 
DavJUivj prafftssed fa i th in t^od, vows ac t lvo a l l eg iance to . i i s 
purpose* This i s a 8ine«ra sttrcc?nJ«r, a conscious acc«ptanc(^ 
of the t r u s t t^oana) oi («od on t h i s earth* with l o y a l i t v ^^ nd 
«?ayernes£ to ^ d i c a t e onese l f t o h i s pru^ose* i t i s not a p-)ssiv<e> 
hgndliny over of one ' s 090* ne i ther the a n n i h i l a t i o n of otVi*s 
w i l l , nor a f a t a l i s t i c ti inidness i n the face of a tvttpec&ia^ntal 
vengeful and j'^^aloue dei ty* One ia t o surrender with f u l l t r u s t 
i n both h i s wisidom andt ttis Just ice* The b<?liever*s aim i s t o 
put forth the best of h i s c a p a b i l i t i e s and the s incere ly surre* 
n<for the outeooe of His divine wi l l* 
A khalifah (vicegerant) i s n«»ver th« »ov«»r«ign. Tsus th« 
man, in interactinc, with the environment and the fellov; va^n i s 
t o operate not as a ru ler beyond approach,* but aa an extens ion 
and instrwnent of yod lafho created a l l * \s the vicegerent of u3i , 
wl^ io i s the creator o£ a p e r f e c t , purposeful exi3t»nc<> over wtiich 
He ru l e s with absolute J u s t i c e , man iiust a l so e s t a b l i s h on t h i s 
earth a Just soc ie ty* In the s o c i a l ^ h e r s , he cnust enjoin ri^^t 
and det«r wron>^  and ta t h i s end he nmst s truggle pi»rpetually« 
|i=overty roust b^ combated, tyranny f o u ^ t againat and s o c i a l i n j * 
ustiC'€> deterred tnrou^h l e y a l checics and b«?n'^vioral rr)oJ«»ls* 
According t o ^ l i s h a r i a t i , " ^ n i s a mixed phenomenon, made of 
mud and the ^ i r i t of uod* He has the freedom t o choose eltrter 
21 pole* Having w i l l pOv«er raak'^s him free but responsible *• 
21* Pulsar Haider, Aug 198S, P* 51* 
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7. Sthnocantgic ^mrl^u» u n i w r — l i t t l e laaoe of >oclgtv i 
IslaiD i s a9alnst ^fehnoc^ntricisa in th-* s«*n8^  that th« 
uamah shoulcl not hm r«pr«>«(9ntei as a cxMimunity in iAolition* 
Hather th9 asssa^'^ of Islam i s universal anJ th^ v l^u<»s of 
isljOi reprassnts un^tmraal valtj^ta* AS %«<• h:tVi» notic«>d that 
the oasic goal of the Islam i s to «8toblish a just society and 
striv« to ostaiDlish th«» just ord^r in entire world* Xha uni« 
varsal isn i s the «»ss<^ noe of Islamic social syst^ *iB which en^ i^bl'^ s 
i t to pr«sant i t s e l f as th« roodiil for a just society for thm 
rast of the uorld* vtw social systam of Isl^n eh^rish^s the 
universal valuf»s* 
Ouving th« l<mg joum«y of v<«nture of «xplorinc Is lamic 
concoipts ancl systixns w« hav« «ficount«r<»d nuaif>rou8 diff icult i«»9 
i n dbfynin^ and analysing the Is lamic concopts* Fh«s<» w<*r«» irw^ n* 
i n l y owin<j t o t%«o obs tac l e s <whicn stand in th« v«y whf^novttr on<«> 
t r i n s t o ieflne thQ Is lamic cottc«pts and cK^tions within cont«in-
porary oootsxt* Ihe f i r s t has iits r o o t s in the natur? and o r i -
gin of the s o c i o l o g i c a l theor ie s and i t s l imi ta t ion , m i tha 
second i s concerned v i th the unava i la i / i l i t y of worKs by the 
Muslin schola s on the relevant thenss* 
F i r s t we w i l l deal with the f i r s t proyxen xA.icTi we have 
d e a l t with considerably in the second chapter* To r e c a l l ^nd 
continue again« we hav^ seen that the essence ot the i n c e l l e c * 
t u a l development of Eurqpean thought wa . rooted in the ir .=«attition 
o f c o l o n i a l •)q;>an8ion* 7h«y d<:>vel^ed the t h e o r i e s t o unierstand 
t h e i r own s o c i e t y and studied othrr s o c i e t i e s to coflipwre and 
unierstand the nature of the development of t h e i r own s o c i ^ t i ^ s . 
Of course the western s o c i e t i e s wer<« locat-^d at the highest rung 
o f the ladder* The term 'development* came to b« denoted as 
"westernization"* "A c l o s e exeoiination shown a coo^lex and r e c i -
procal re la t ionsh ip between the r i s e of i n d u s t r i a l capi ta l i sm in 
Europe ^tidi c o l o n i a l p o l i c i e s * whether accorr^anied by d i rec t c o l -
on ia l rule or not* /U.so* a^ nd contrary to much o£ >^stern ethno-
c e n t r i c sctwl^rahip and populaC mych« we must question the p a r t -
e r n a l i s t i c assunqptions oi c l o n i a l i i i s tory that viewed t.he 
•^6 c 
eolonis«<t as barbaric or simple p«opl? who ha4 to a«Mit th«* 
arrival of colonialism to bft "civilised**• Surop^ian expansion 
sprttad barbarisn as isuch as civilisation** • 
i»ot only to this axtent* but also tha scisntifie thuio* 
rias are itsalf pameated with the sinilar spirit* The "evolu-
tJLon tnaory*'^ '*ci«netie th^orias**. particularly the *TM<4*»nkem*' 
and socio-^diolo^y can bast illustrate this stand and thesa have 
baan stripped of£ from their mantle of sciantificlty by various 
scholars^ and thinkers who eiran doubt the validity of "scionce" 
itself* Particularly^ th« iB«>»thodologiC£il linnitation of 3ci«»nce 
has been realised widely and a large mother of scholars and 
scientists are vocal of these liaitar^lons and argue for the 
alternative aclenoes as well as the methods* 
NOW coming to th<» limitation of sociological theori«^s» 
we have already discussed in Chester first anJ second that 
sociological theories manifest certain degree of limitations 
and a suddan crack a|>pears when it is ^^pli^^d to oth^r societies 
or complex socio»ties« At the moment we have two extere^^nly 
opposite theori<>>s i«e« '^u net ions Usm and conflict theories vtiich 
deal wiUi the macro concepts of society* if we synth«>siaui both 
o£ thasa# wa will gat an image of society a^s • societies have 
developed in siany phases to the present* and tnis developmental 
process or history of the numan society can be translat(»d into 
1* Hamma ^avi and Xeodor shanin, **lntroduction fo The sociology 
of "itevelopin'^  :>ocleties'*# Che t^cmillan ^ress« London* 
1982, »• 4* 
2* A large number of works h<$ve appear d in recent years* 
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*a struijyXe h^tym»n havvs an<d h<av«NM)ot«*'« Thf* forms of th(» 
society i s iary«ly det<9Ciiii.n«><l by ttus wpmcLtlc moJ«s ot produc* 
t ion prevalent l a th« society* rh<?8« parcicul«ic modes of pro« 
(Suction also ci9t«nain«> tne nature o£ realtionshlps pr^val^^nt 
in the 90ci«ty* rh'> soc ie t i e s and i t s pnas«?s of d»v«lop«i«nts 
ar« i^cunomicaiiy and t«^ch{iolOs«icaily dstemiin'^d* so chr socii!>»tie9 
ar« polarised into two opposing c lasses %ttiGh are in a itate of 
war against each other and iiistory witn-^sses a constant struggle 
bettMMin the»^ t%io c lasses «> the oppressor and th« oppr^Mised* The 
m l i n g dastfes dominate by the virtue of i t s eeononic dowinancA 
and hence the infra«4trctur« of a society uhieh i s th«> «^ cono!Tsie 
ac t iv i ty dtttsraines the svpr«Hrt:rueture of the society . :io in 
t h i j s<*nse the prevalent hf^lX^itm, ideologies* values a l l ref lect 
and serve the ruling ideologies «» the ideologies of oppressors* 
A s o c i ^ y differentiates anJ s t r a t i f i e s i t s mmtda^cs at various 
posi t ions where they play their prsscrib^d roles* This s t r a t i f i * 
cation of society in t(*rns of differentiated roles arr essent ial 
for the askooth functioning of society* The society evaluates 
OMte sta[tus in tecnui o£ tna iti^portance of the function -^ich one 
performs for the i n t e ^ a t i o n as «isll for the persistence of the 
society* because w>cieti«8 do function in systsraie terms so i t 
must solve soas functional pr«H»requisite8 or searort so(iwr» func-
t ional alternative's to survive* 
Proa t h i s grounding o£ th«se t«io grand strategies one 
can develqp or at least fron sone different ttMMries or s tra-
t e g i e s regarding the behavioral loHige of the society* "As f6r 
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80ci«ty« titmt an^ for«aost tie regard i t as an on-goln^ syat^ Mi 
of human t»6«iavior or action* m 8uch« i t a tmalc lngr<»di«»nt i s 
the l><»havior p^tiostmd l»y i t s HKMBb rs in r((»iationship to on« 
another **• md *if behavior i s the fun<laiBfintal inQce<3i«»nt of 
society* then i t s parts and subparts f«uat also cx>nsi8t of b< a^-> 
vior* I t £oilo%«» ther<sfioc«» tha^ th(» groups* or9aniaatlon8« and 
oosKBunitiAS that ooi»itit%;fte subsystems in aock^y ar«> also ma^ 
up of behavior* Furthenoore* i t i s appar^f^ that the in c^hu^nisms 
that link the parts to^lther to form th«» whole must also be 
b««havioral ai^ ^c^anlsras "• >Jhen we say 9tn actor belongs to a 
society* we nean that h i s behavior constitutes a part of that 
system* i^it when we say a p<>rson i s a a<9aber of a geoxxp, we nust 
say that only a portion of his b^avior i s a part of that group* 
Other portions of h i s beit<ivior are parts of other ^oqp» 3i . i larly< 
a particular set of co l l ec t ive behavior when er i s ta l iaes and 
beoixnes customary Uton i t beconas an ins t i tut ion • i t becomes an 
ins t i tu t iona l i sed nomative b^^havior* \^ich may be cal led "meta* 
behavior** so»e tiiaes i t tmppmn the normative behaviors of two or 
nore ins t i tut ions fuse with each other i t creates a new ins t i tu* 
t i o n (^lich may be eiqplain^d in terms Trans behaviorism* Any way, 
our aira here i s not t o discuss t h i s problem in detail* 
^ ^ g t f l frt Wff i jB^ Wf IMIty* '^'^ structure of social 
SystAw"* oardaer Press* Hew itiork* 1975* f»* 36* 
3* 
4* Ibid* P* 37* 
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the a«oond di f f ieu l ty tdtULcti X have 8tat'«d h^s their roots 
in th« history o€ Muslin m>eX0tl<^& «hiait wsra •iibjug«t«»d by th# 
colonial powers* Th« scholsrship has t}«Mir3 polarised on ttio opp* 
os i ta fronts ! • • • t rad i t iona i i s t s and secularists* «^^reas« 
t rad i t i ona l i s t s i so lated thonsalves Crora the oontenporary r e a l i -
t i e s and barely tr iad to esct^pe the stupor o€ past* the secula* 
r i s t s t o t a l l y denounced the hi^itaoe and beeame a poor ioiitation 
of %fest* ^ith similar posit ion with different solutions are 
Harxist HuslitB intal lectuals* i t i s their basic kMilief in the 
s c i e n t i f i c Character of Marxism that tr«^s them seeking ana%fer 
t o coi^en^porary problacts* But they f a i l t o see that Marxist 
ideology and method i s about as European as conceivably possible* 
Marx's br i l l iance lay in hia ab i l i ty to draw the various trends 
of surt^ean thou^^ and knit i t into a coherent outlook and 
method* In fact we cannot seek the aolutions of our pr^^lens in 
other culture and soc iet ies* 
.4rmn dealinc; with the Islamic concepts we find i t diffin* 
c\2tt t o analyse and <9Valuate be<»rase we usually try to aonv«9rcie 
the Islamic notioiw to the western theories or d?al with i t 
wittK>ut any contemporary relevance* To understand the Islamic 
concept of society In i t s own peri^ective vidth a oonteraporary 
relevanoB* we need a n^ttiod which can meet t h i s challenga* ttt'^re 
i s a need to make a Jihad for t h i s venture* 
Further inore« only by pr^rssntlng Islaai as a living* 
dynwnic c i v i l i s a t i o n and a l l that i t entai ls* can ym real ly 
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miMSt th« <diall«B9Mi tht^ oomm9 to ua trom th« m>aitm tneount<»r 
In the ar«fia of re l ig ion anA theology* Philoecq^hy and ethics* 
isey generate good inte l l eotue l writings* But en encounter of 
two civi l iaat ione# seeking reepproedMRent as w»ll as asserting 
the ir own ideiAity* i s a ooopietely different phenonenon* 
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